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From 

To 

Sir, 

No. A.N.R. of 1926 

G. F. S. COLLINS, EsQUIRE, I.C.S., 
Registrar, Co-operative Societies, 

Bombay Presidency, Poona ; 

THE SECRETARY TO GOVERNJIIENT, 
Revenue Department, Bombay. 

Poona, the 27th September 1926. 

I have the honour to submit the 22nd Annual Report on the working 
of the Co-operative Societies' Act in this Presidency. The report is 
for the year ending the 31st :March 1926. It was written almost entirely 
by my predecessor, lVIr. :Madan, who kindly undertook the work in 
addition to the heavy duties of his new post as Joint Secretary to the 
Royal Co=ission on Agriculture. · · 

I.-ADMINISTRATION AND TOURING 

2. Mr. Madan held charge of the Office of the Registrar throughout 
·the year. He toured for 247 days. Khan Bahadur Azimkhan in Sind, 

Mr. N. P. Bhagwat in the Central Division, Mr. R. W. Patwardhan in 
the Khandesh Division and Mr. C. B. Huli in the Southern Division 
also remained in charge of their respective divisions throughout the year: 
In Gujarat, Mr. Shah had to proceed on sick leave from the 14th July 
1925 since which date the post has been held by Mr. S. G. Almoula, B.A., 
LL.B. In Bombay, Mr. Desai was also away on sick leave from the 
12th August to the 14th December 1925 during which period Mr. G. S. 
Dandawate, M.A., acted for him. Rao Saheb G. H. Desai continued 
in his post as Personal Assistant throughout the year. · 

·3. In addition to the Registrar and the Assistant Registrars the 
sanctioned strength of the Department during the year was three Special 
Auditors, 41 Auditors, 9 Agricultural Organisers and one Industrial 
Organiser. As in the previous year six of the Agricultural Organisers 
worked under the control of the Deputy Director of Agriculture. This 
arrangement was found to be unbusiness·like and it placed the Assistant 
Registrars in a difficult position. As the result of a representation made 
to Government all these officers are again to be placed under the direct 
control of the Assistant Registrars from the present year, on the under· 
standing that they will carry on propaganda for the development of 
non-credit work and organise non-credit societies in specific areas assigned 
to them, while in the remaining areas similar work will be done by officm 
of the Agricultural Department, and that this system is to be tried for 
a year in the first instance. 
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There were three Special Msmlatdars working during the year under 
report. One of those worked in the Bhil tracts of Panch Mahala and 
another on the Pravara Canal. The expenditure on these two officers 
was defrayed jointly by Gover~ment and the Provincial. Co-operative 
Bank. It was decided to abolish the latter post from thiS year. The 
third Special Mamlatdar appointed for Sh_ol~pur D!strict has do~e good 
work and has improved a number of socwt1es wh!Ch had deter10rated, 
but his post is now being continued mainly with a view to the development 
of co-operative activities in the newly opened canal tract in the Malshiras 
Taluka. Four Propaganda Officers were working during the year as 
previously in the districts of Poona, Bijapur, Surat and the City of 
Bombay. These Officers ·who work under the control of the Central 
Co-operat.ive Institute are maintained at the joint expense of Government 
and the Institute. In Sind agricultural propaganda work continued 
to be entrusted to Khan Bahadur Azimkhan in addition to his own duties 
and in consequence the assistance of Mr. M.A. A wan, B.A., LL.B., was 
given to him as before. · 

4. It will be.seen from the figures given in this report that the increase 
in the staff has by no means kept pace with the development of the 
movement. Although there has been noticeable progress in every 
branch, the cost of the establishment has actually diminished during 
the last year, I venture to point out that this is not as it should he. 
We have no doubt been fortunate in this Presidency in securing the 
close co-operation and assistance of a number of honorary workers, 
but our staff for actual work being very limited, and the organised 
activities of non-officials being still far from developed, it is necessary 
that the staff for supervision and organisation should be increased,-! 
do not say in proportion to the number of societies and the amount of 
working capital-, but at least sufficiently to be able to do its work of 
supervision and guidance efficiently. Almost all Assistant Registrars 
have now more work than they can get through. The ordinary routine 
work keeps them fully occupied and prevents them from devoting as 
much attention as they ~hould to the development of new activities and 
the organisation of new kinds of societies. It should be remembered 
that in this Presidency we have practically no field staff. The number 
of Auditors had formerly been up to the bare standard required for pure 
audit work but last year it was not even sufficient to do this. Where 
no other agency is available the Auditors have to be entrusted with 
work such as the holding of special enquiries or the liquidation of a society. 
The only official staff available for supervision and organisation is the 
small staff of Agricultural Organisers who look after non-credit work 
and who, as already stated, were not even under the control of the 
Assistant Registrars. In practice therefore practically the whole work 
of supervision and guidance, of exploring new areas and new forms of 
activities, falls on the Assistant Registrars, and when each has about 
700 to 900 societies to look after, it is no wonder that he finds little time 
for stimulating the expansion of the movement in new directions. 
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Similariy, so far as the Registrar is concerned, he has to work single 
handed. There is not, as in several other Provinces, a Joint Registrar 
or even a Deputy Registrar to relieve him of a part of his work. Proposals 
have recently been submittecl for the appointment of a Deputy Registrar, 
who would do the purely routine work 811(1 relieve him of part of his 
touring. There seems little doubt that if he were given this assistance, 
greater improvement and greater development in various directions 
than at present would be visible before long. 

Hono-rury Staff 

5. As before, valuable assistance was rendered to the movement by a 
batch of honorary workers. The number of District Honorary Organisers 
during the year was 62 and that of the Taluka Honorary Organisers 
was 7 4. There was besides one Divisional Honorary Organiser in Gujarat. 

In the early stages of the movement the Department relied mainly, 
and in some cases almost entirely, on the Honorary Organisers for 
propaganda and organisation, and they were increased in proportion 
as the number of societies increased. In recent years, partly for financial 
reasons, the number of these disinterested workers has decreased. With 
the growth of non-official organisations for propaganda and supervision, 
and when credit societies began to spring up of their own accord, it was 
inevitable that the number and importance of individual workers acting 
independently would diminish. It is possible thnt Honorary Organisers 
may at some future date be an anachronism. But this time is still far 
away, and it will take some years before we can do without the assistance 
of these workers. It is not however easy to find new men, or when they 
are found, to see that they keep up their enthnsiasm over a number of 
years. The logical policy is to strengthen non-official organisations 
like the institute and the Supervising Unions, and gradually to absorb 
in them the individual workers. Many of them are indeed already 
prominent workers of these institutions. 

6. As regards the travelling allowances of the Honorary Organisers, 
while that of District Organisers is sufficient, it is argued in many cases 
by the Taluka Organisers that the scale laid down for them is insufficient 
to meet their expenses. 

7. I append a list of Honorary Organisers who rendered considerable 
service to the Co-operative movement during the last year. I should 
specially like to mention the name of Diwan Bahadur Malji who as the 
Divisional Honorary Organiser in Gujarat has rendered signal service 
by encouraging his co-workers and instilling into them some of his own 
enthusiasm, and by giving valuable assistance to every one connected 
with the movement whenever such assistance was required. In the 
Central Division, :Mr. Rajadnya has done very well especially in connection 
with the working of the Yelloor Union and the shop at Kolhapur. 
A number of people in Ga.dag have worked heart and soul for the cotton 
sale society and helped it to tide over its difficulties. By their successful 
propaganda work in the taluka a large quantity of cotton came to the 
society in spite of the boycott by the dalals. Amongst these I should 
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iike specially to mention the name of Mr. Fakirappa Bhartn?ppa Lax~esh
war who toured in the taluka at his own expense and dtd II constder
able amount of propaganda work ~or the society. ~he other gentlemen 
whose names I should like to ment10n are tlte followmg :-

1. Mr. Desaibhai Shankarbhai Patel, District Honorary Organiser, 
Jamaitpur, District Ahmedabad. 

2. Rao Saheb P. H. Banatwalla, District Honorary Organiser, 
J ambusar, District Broach. 

3. Mr. C. A. Pandya, District Honorary Organiser, Borsad, District 
Kaira. 

4. Mr. P. I. Patel, District Honorary Organiser, Sonsek, District 
Surat. 

5. Mr. V. C. Jadho.v, B.A., District Honorary Organiser, District 
Surat. 

6. Mr. G. N. Sahasrabudhe, Honorary Organiser, Bombay. 
7. Mr. S. K. Bole, M.L.C., Honorary Organiser, Bombny. 
8. Mr. Ganpatsing R. Patil, Taluka Honorary Organiser, Pimplas, 

Ahmednagar District. 
9. Mr. V. V. Athalye, District Honorary Organiser, Shiposhi, 

Ratnagiri. 
10. Mr. R. B. Dalvi, District Honorary Organiser, Alibag. 
11. Mr. :Manilal A. Thakore, District Honorary Organiser, Thana. 
12. Khan Saheb A. A. Deshmukh, District Honorary Organiser, 

Pachora, East Khandesh District. 
13. :Mr. S. Y. Sontakke, District Honorary Organiser, Bodwad, 

East Khandesh District. · 
14. Rao Bahadur S. D. Garud, District Honorary Organiser 

Dhulia, West Khandesh District. ' 
15. Mr. D. R. Kale, Senior Inspector, ·Bombay Provincial 

Co-operative Bank, Dhulia, West Khandesh District. 
16. :Mr . .M. M. Gavane, B.A., LL.B., Dist1ict Honorary Organiser, 

Sholapur. 
17. .Mr. Eknath P. Patil, District Honorary Organiser, Sholapur. 
18. Rao Saheb G. G. Kale, Hadapsar, District Poona. 
19. Khan Saheb .M. G. Khudavand, District Honorary Organiser 

Navalgund, Dharwar District. ' 
20. Diwan B~hadur S. V . .MeMinkai, Chairman, Karnatak Central 

Co-operat1ve Bank, Dbarwar. 
21. :Mr. Veerappa P. Chawadi, Managing Director, Gadag Branch 

of the Karnatak Central Co-operative Bank. 
22. :Mr. S. P. Pandit, Chairman, Kanara District Central Co

operative Bank, Sirsi. 
23. Rao Bahadur V. V. Kalyanpurkar, B.A., LL.B., Chairman, 

Kumta Branch of the Institute. 
2<1. Rao Sa~eb C. S. Shirahatti, Managing Director, Hubli Cotton 

Sale Soctetv. 
25. ~G. K. Hegde, District Honorary Orgalliser, Hegde, District 

ra. 
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26. Mr. Mian Mahomed Baksh, Honorary Organiser, Hatri, Sind. 
27. Wadero Dost Mahomed, Honorary Organiser, Kahi Kassim, 

Sind. 
28. Wadero Mahomed Sidik, District Honorary Organiser, Wagan, 

Sind. 
8. Many of the District Officers continued to take considerable 

interest in the progress of the movement and helped it by their advice. 
I should particularly like to mention the names of :-

1. Mr. P.R. Cadell, C.S.I., C.I.E., Commissioner in Sind. 
2. Mr.J. Monteath, I.C.S., Collector, Dharwar. 
3. Mr. Hamid Ali, I.C.S., Collector, Thar and Parkar, Sind. 
4. Mr. R. M. Maxwell, C.I.E., Collector, Kaira. 
5. Mr. V. H. Naik, Collector, Bijapur. 
6. Mr. W. J. Jenkins, Indian Central Cotton Committ-ee, Bombay. 
7. Rao Saheb Vagholkar, Cotton Superintendent. 
8. Mr. Shaikh Mohiuddin Shaikh, District Deputy Collector, 

Sholapur. · 
9. The recognition by the bestowal of titles of the services of two 

prominent co-operators in Gujarat was an encouragement. One of 
these gentlemen was Mr. Banatwalla who was made a Rao Saheb, and 
the other was Rao Bahadur 1\falji who was made a Diwan Bahadur. 

The system of giving si!Ulller rewards in the shape of rings, turbans, etc., 
has also proved very popular, and several chairmen and other workers 
who received them thoroughly appreciated the honour which was 
done to them; 

!I.-SUMMARY OF GENERAL PROGRESS 

10. The season was moderately good in most part!! of the Presidency, 
but there were suspensions of Land Revenue in Gujarat and Khandesh. 
The factor which most affected the co-operative movement was the low 
prices of the two important money crops, cotton aud gur, in consequence 
of which extensions had to be given, and recoveries wer~ notas satisfactory 
·as they would otherwise have been. 

11. The movement, however, made good progress during the year, 
as can he seen from the statement given below:-

I_N_um_~_,''_&_clc_u~-I---N-um_~_r~oi_M_em_~_u __ l ____ w_m_~_g~~-p-1~----
TyJl" of SO<:IctlllS I 

1 

1026 1020 102.1 1 1026 : 1025 1 1020 

------~---+----~---~--~--~-------
21 I 21 IO,OU I Contralllanks •. 

ltll. ]l!l, 
2,36,o.t,621 2,08,03,246 

Agrlcultmnl So· 3,377 3,808 2,12,674 I 
cities. 

:Non·Ailrlculturn.l 04G 071 1,3D,U6 1,66,160 

2,49,08,442 3,U,70,l7l 

2,2!i,63,G4.8 2,1U,98,43~ 

soel~i~~~ . . 4,Q.i4 4,UGO 3,02,163 I 4,47,808 7,11,66,611 8,78,61,849 

---::;-1 s·, [ Unions .. ,.., 1 .... 

lll!ll.l.tADCe Socle· 0 j u • . . • 1 

tl<'!. -------Tot.l .. s2j ooj .... I 
Grand TotAl .• '-:;;i'20J--;,;oj a,\12,163 1 

..... !_ .... .. .. 
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12. There wa~ an increase of 530 in the number ot societies as against 
383 in the previous year. l!Iembership has gone up by near!~ 56,000 
or 14 per cent. The most satisfactory feature has been the large mcrease 
of 167 lakhs or 23 per cent. in the working capital as against 9~ lakhs 
last year. The increase in the number of societies may look small when 
compared with increases in other provinces of India where an addition 
of 1,000 or I ,500 societies every year is not at all uncommoiJ. It should, 
however, be remembered that the society in this Province is on average 
appreciably larger both as regards membership and capital than else· 
where. Besides, as the Assistant Registrar, Central Division, points 
out in his report " the number could indefinitely be increased and there 
could be no limit to their expansion except what is placed by the 
Department itself which has certain responsibilities for getting them 
started on a sound basis and for their good management." While the 
formation of new societies is encouraged in Districts l'ke East and West 
Khandesh and Belgaum and in parts ot Gujarat and Sind, very great 
caution is used 'in registering societies in districts like Ahmednagar 
or Sholapur, and in the coastal districts where economic conditions are 
not favourable and there is a dearth of good workers. 

13. An app~ciable number of societies which were doing badly 
have improved. This was noticeable in Sholapur and in some of the 
areas financed by the Provincial Co-operative Bank. It was found 
that societies situated away from the beaten tract places had not received 
proper supervision and consequently some of them had deteriorated. · 
Many of these have now been distributed amongst various workers .. 
making each one responsible for a certain number. The wide-spread 
propaganda which is now being carried on by means of classes and 
conferences, to which reference is made in subsequent paragraphs, is 
producing its effect. 

14. The greatest set-back to the movement occurred in the case of 
the societies round about Poona. Many of these were organised some 
years back through the Servants of India Society and they attracted 
large deposits from non-members living in Poona City. In recent years 
they have over-financed their members and failed to repay deposits, 
while many of the members have disposed of their lands which formed 
the security for the assets of the societies. Two of these societies were 
cancelled in the year under report, and further cancellations have taken 
place in the present year. The worst feature is that there has been 8 
regular combination on the part of the men1hers and the other villagers 
to nullify the liquidation proceedings, and we shall need energetic help 
from the Revenue authorities if the dues are to be recovered and the 
bad example is not to spread further. ' 

15. The Assistant Registrar, Gujarat, remarks "A comparative view 
of the conditions prevailing in the past an~ those in force at present will 
clearly bear out the fact that the co-operattve movement has in no small 
?egre~ contributed to impart to .the villagers that strength of character 
m which they were clearly wantmg before. When the villager went to 
his sawacar he meekly agreed to the terms laid down by the money 
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lender. In the society he comes before the Managing Committee, 
describes his different wants freely and also informs them of the amount 
he requires and the purpo~es for which he wishes to utilise it. If he 
has anything to say against the rate of interest or the mode of adminis
tration he speaks out his mind without any reserve or restraint. Is this 
open-mindedness, consciousness oi his rights, and responsibilities not 
a sure sign of the progress wrought in his mentality by the village 
Institution ! " Unfortunately it cannot be said that such an improve
ment in the character of the villagers as is delineated by the Assistant 
Registrar is as general as one would like it to be. But the tendency is 
undoubtedly in that direction. 

16. It would not be out of place to compare some of the figures for 
this year with those of the year 1923 when Mr. Madan took over charge. 
The number of societies on the 31st March 1923 was 3533 with a member
ship of 3,35,834 and a working capital of Rs. 530 lakhs. On the 31st 
March 1926, the number ot societies was 4656; the membership 4,47 
thousand and the working capital Rs. 878 lakhs. In other words the 
number of societies has during the three years increased by 32 per cent., 
membership by 33 per cent. and working capital by 65 per cent. The 
Central Banks including the Provincial Bank had a working capital of 
Rs. 169lakhs. They have now a working capital of Rs. 298lakhs or an 
increase of 76 per cent. Urban Banks three years ago were 31 in number 
with a working capital of 112 lakhs. They are now 47 with a working 
capital of Rs. 154 lakhs. Non-agricultural societies in 1923 were 569 
with a working capital of Rs.I87lakhs. They are now 671 with a working 
capital of Rs. 265 lakhs. Another satisfactory feature has been the 
strengthening of the position of the two apex institutions, namely, the 
Provincial Co-operative Bank and the Central Co·operative Institute. 

III.-WoRKING oF SociETIES 

A. Resource Movement 
(1) Agricult11ral 

17. The number of agricultural societies went up from 3,377 to 3,868 
an increase of 491 as against 327 and 181 in the previous two years. The 
number of new societies registered was 522 ; while 31 bad societies were 
cancelled. As stated above very few societies were organized in famine 
or backward tracts the chief increase being shown by the Districts of East 
Khandesh, West Khandesh and the Province of Sind. Membership 
increased from 2,43,000 to 2,71,000; while the working capital went up 
from Rs. 249 lakhs to Rs. 314 lakhs. There was also a satisfactory 
increase in the reserve fund which now amounts to Rs. 30,10,000 as 
against Rs. 24,60,000 last year. The owned capital of the credit societies 
is now Rs. 114 lakhs, i.e., 36 per cent. of the total capital. The share 
capital amounts to Rs. 14! lakhs as against Rs. 11 lakhs last year. 
It is only the societies in Sind which are organized on a share 
basis. During the last year, however, in accordance with a resolution 
passed by the Provincial Co-pperative Conference, I agreed to register 
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agricultural societies with share capital even in the Presidency proper 
if the members desired to have the organization on that basis. Such 
societies would cortainly be desirable in distri~tulike Ratnagiri and some 
parts of Gujnrat where the existence of peculiar tenures renders societies 
with shares more desirable. 

18. Members' deposits in agricultural societies amounted to Rs. 69 
lakhs as against Rs. 55 lakhs last year. Restriction has now been 
placod upon societies recoiving non-members' deposits excopt from 
persons who are residents in the district. A few more societies have 
introduced savings deposits, but the progress in this respect has been 
very slow. 

19. Among the districts Dharwar again stands first, having 623 
societies dealing with various kinds of activities. The percentage of 
villages to the societies in the District is 48·2. In Broach 16 per cont. 
of the villagers are now affected by the Movtment. Rapid progress 
has been made in the two districts of East and West Khandesh, where 
the number of societies now is 407 anrl 218 respectively .. There is con
siderable demand for organization in both these districts. ·In West 
Khandesh, sinco the opening of the branches of the Provincial Bank 
and the provision of prompt and adequate finance, the popularity of 
the movement has considerably increased. Knowing that they would 
get the necossary finance in time from their co-operative societies members 
in some of the Talukas in the West Khandesh promptly and fully repaid 
their dues last year, although the season happened to be bad. Where 
members are not sure of getting sufficient funds promptly and adequately 
they are naturally inclined, when the crops are not good, to keep back 
part of the dues so that they may not be in difficulties at the commence
ment of the next season. When they are assured that the funds 
would .be forthcoming, repayments are also prompt. 

20. The amount of overdues varies from district to district. The 
total amount due from agricultural societies last year was Rs. 241lakhs. 
Out of this extension was given for about Rs. 56 lakhs ; Rs. 155 lakhs 
was collected and the overdues on the 31st March were about Rs. 35 
Jakhs. The percontage of the overdues to the demand was therefore 14 · 2 
per cent. The percontage of arrears varies from di~trict to district and 
from village to village. In some districts as for instance in Belgaum 
while the arrears in most societies are low, the general average has bee~ 
increased owing to heavy arrears in a few big societies. 

21. The system of preparing normal credit statements has now been 
universally introduced in all the areas financod by the Provincial Co
operative Bank; and I am glad to say that the other contra! banks 
have also seen the necossity of getting such statements prepared and are 
taking steps in that direction. Great stress is laid on teachina the 
secretaries how to prepa~ the statements properly. Where they are 
cor~~ctly made, the questiOn .of adequate fin~nce has bee~ c?nsi<lerably 
facilitated. It has been possible not only tomcrease the JD(hvidualloan 
limit in several cases, but the grant of special limits to individual members 
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where the limit is still not adequate has made it possible to finance the 
bigger cultivators who could not formerly borrow beyond the limit fixed 
in the society's bye-Jaws and had in consequence to go to money-lenders 
for part of their needs. ·r-' 

22. As regards supervision, attempts continued to be mad~ to 
co-ordinate the work of honorary workers, Inspectors of banks, and 
supervising unions. Four Propaganda Officers were working under 
the Institute, and were placed in tracts where the societies had not 
been doing well. These Propaganda Officers have on the whole rendered 
good assistance to the societies, have assisted them in recoveries and 
in improving their management. The policy of starting supervising 
unions was continued. There are now 87 unions in the Presidency as 
against 73last year. These unions now comprise 800 societies. A few 
Guaranteeing Unions are doing good work, but the others are stagnating. 
In order that the Supervising Unions may have well-trained men 
to work under them, classGS were held during or soon after the close of 
the year in the Southern Division, in Gujare.t, in Poona and in Sind. 
These classes were very popular and the number of applicants asking 
for admission was large. It includbd some gradnates and several undor
gradnates. The classes were very well organized by the different branches 
of the Institute which were able to secure a large number of efficient 
lecturers to conduct them. The practical teaching given was also 
sufficient and efficient. The men who passed the examination have been 
or are being taken up as Supervisors by the various unions concerned. 

23. As regards classification, the number of societies in Class A was 436; 
in Class B 3041; in Class C 467; and in Class D 142. The classification is 
a good index to the state of the co-operative movement in each individual 
district. In Poona, for instance, as many as 81 societies were placed 
in classes C and D out of a total of 257. Similarly, in Satara where in 
the northern part of it the movement is not doing very well, 53 out of 236 
societies were placed in the two lower classes. On the other hand, in 
East K.handesh there were only 9 out of 407 and in West Khande'h only 
4 out of 280 in Class C, no society being placed in Class D in .either of 
these two districts. Out of the total number of 4,656 societies 543 
societies were unaudited, some of them being newly started, some not 
working, while others had to be left without an audit as the number in 
the Auditor's charge was too big for him to manage. 

24. The Bhil societies in the Panch :Mahals again showed distinct 
improvemwt ; and now there is reason to believe that with proper 
sup~rvision their progress in the future should be satisfactory. 

25. The takavi grant placed at the disposal of the Provincial Bank 
for Land Improvement last year amounted to Rs. 3! lakbs. A large 
number of applications was received. The amount adually utilised 
was Rs. 2,09,570. The demand for these loans is increasing. 

(2) AgricuUural Non-Credit Socielies 
26. The number of agricultural non-credit societies increased from 

223 to 253, an increase of 30 as compared with the increase of 33 during 
the last year. It is found everywhere that the organization of non-credit 

Q32-2 
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societies, which is much more difficult than that of ordinary credit societiea, 
is considerably facilitated wh~re the credit movement has already taken 
root. This explains the fact that non-credit organization has developed 
to a larger extent in the Southern Division, and especially in Dharwar, 
than in the other parts of the Presidency. The formation of separate 
societies for distribution of seed is not now undertaken except under 
special circumstances. Experience has shown that this work can be 
done more efficiently either through sale societies and development 
associations or through ordinary credit societies. Distribution through 
ths latter source has been made with good effect in K.handesh. Where, 
however, a society can be formed for the seed distribution for an area 
as big as a Taluka, there seems to be no objection to the formation of such 
a society, provided the other necessary facilities are availa~ble. 1n 
Sind for instance seed societies are being formed in conjunction with 
development associations, so that while the association can arrange for 
distribution, etc., the societies can secure the necessary finance for the 
purchase of seed. The number of such societies in Sind increased during 
the year from 6 to 10. Similarly, where an expensive kind of seed has 
to be purchased on a large scale, the organisation of a society for the 
purpose is also desirable. The society at Malir in Sind purchased potato 
seed to the exillnt of Rs. 33,000 and made a profit of Rs. 5,400. Tbe 
distribution of sll¢ through sale societies is not without its risks, 
as was found during the last year when the cotton sale societies at Hubli, 
Gadag and Bijapur purchased improved cotton seed at harvest time 
but suffered serious lossts later when prices of cotton seed went 
down. 

27. The number of machinery and implement societies is 69. Many 
members of these societies now find it easier and more advantageous 
to purchase ploughs out-right as their prices have considerably fallen 
during the last year or two. The implement societies which were in 
existence before have in consequence not had much work to do so far as 
the hiring of ploughs was concerned, The Ahmednaaar District has 
however,· been a notable exception and there the three implement 
societies at Shevgaon, Pathardi and Jamkhed have done very good 
work and have with a share capital of Rs. 8,500 hired out ploughs at 
a v~ry reasonabl_e_rent and still succeede~ in ma~~g a profit of Rs. 2,500 
whteh can be utilised for further developmg socH:ti,s. Tbe organisation 
and success of these thrte societies is mainlv due to the efforts of the 
local officers of the Agricultural Department who with the .help of 
the R~ven~o De~artme~t have succeeded in popularising these imple
ments m thiS famme·stricken tract. Elsewhere, there is need of societies 
which stock more expensive kinds of imploments. Such of the societies 
as had cane-crushers were able to hire them out to the convenience 
and profit of their members. 

28. Amon~ the societies which used machinery driven by power 
may ~e mentioned the Powe~ Pump Societi~s and Ginning Societies. 
Tbe P1oneer Power Pump Society at Anklav i.Q Kaira district did good 
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work as will be seen from the following report made by the Assistant 
Registrar :- I 

" The Anklav Powtr Pump Society with the indefatigable energy 
and enthusiasm of Mr. Mansing, his younger brother, and his son hns 
extended its operations. The well which was not in a condition to 
supply suflicient quantity of water has been brought to a stat.e of meeting 
the necessary raquirements in water with the aid of a boring machine. 
The society had laid out pipes, in the neighbouring fields of the members. 
In the month of 1\larch, when the fidds in the other villages looked 
barren those of the other members which were situated round about the 
pump looked almost like gardens. It was the result of the water supplied 
with the aid of the pump which is kept working till late hours of the 
hight. The failure of the monsoon has made the mtmbers appr1 ciate 
the advantages of having the means to utilise their source of water supply 
to their utmost capacity. The pump has earned a gross income of 
Rs. 3,752 from its supply of 11·ater to members and non-members. The 
ric~-hulling machine has been also attached to the Engine and the use
fulness of the society has been increased. The society has incurred loss 
this year. The loss is likely to be wiped off if the society receives the 
same attention and support as it did this year, both from its members 
and those in charge of its management." 

There are two other power pump societies registered in Gujarat but 
they have not yet collected the necessary share capital. The main 
difficulty in the organization of such societieR is the desire on the part 
of the owners of the wells merely to get the financial facilities offered 
both by Government and the movement, combined with their unwilling• 
ness to share profits with the other members who can get their lands 
irrigated from the wells. In short they want to secure capital at a rate 
much lower than what they would have to pay if they had to raise it 
themselves ; and then to sell the water and appropriate all the profit to · 
themselves. This being un-co-operative oaunot be allowed in 11 

co·operative society. 
29. As regards ginning societies, the Kareli Co-operative Ginning 

Factory worked in conjunction with the local cotton sale society and 
the two t{)gether sold 1,230 maunds of cotton (ginned) and about 2,300 
maunds of seed, making a profit of Rs. 1,800. The Parola Society 
did little work, partly owing to unfavourable seasons but mainly on 
account of its bad management and it is on the point of being wound 1·, 
up. A new ginning society started at Nandgaon in the Nasik District, the 
management of which is in experienced hands, shows promise of success. 

30. There are now Seventeen manure supply societies in the Presi
dency. The main work of supply of manures is done by the Provincial 
Co-operative Bank as mentioned in section 61 below. It sold manure 
of the value of Rs. 8,23,759 in the canal tracts. The Seventeen societies 
sold manure worth Rs. 55,000, and made a profit of Rs. 3,600. There 
arf five societ.ies on the coast, but. only one of these did any substantial 
work, l!'iz., the one at Kelva-Mahim, which sold manure worth Rs. 21,000 
and made a profit of a little over Rs. 2,000. The other societies, partly 
owing to their small size and partly owing to the fact that they were 
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selling on credit, were not able to do much work. The other societies 
which deserve mention are the two at Manjri and Hadapsar. The two 
between them sold manure worth Rs. 30,000 . 

. 31. Some of the sale societies met with serious difficulties, but on the 
whole they showed very good progress. The most important class among 
these societies is the Cotton Sale Societies. The value of cotton sold 
by them amounts to Rs. 62! lakhs as against Rs. 46 lakhs during the 
previous year. These fi&'llres however do not give a correct idea of 
the progress made, In the first place the financial year is not a good 
year to compare progress in successive years. The cotton season covers 
a period which falls partly within one financial year and partly within 
another. Sometimes the season begins early, sometimes it is late., 
To make the comparison more useful, it would be desirable to take the-
whole period from November to June of one year and to compare it with 
the same period in the following year. I hope this will be done in 
subsequent reports. The nature of the season and the difference in the 
prices prevailing also vitiates the comparison to some extent. During 
the last year the crop was not particularly good in many cases, being 
eight annas ox lower, and the prices prevailing were also low. In spite of 
this fact the total produce brought to the cotton sale societies was much 
larger than in the previous year. Taking the case of the Southern 
Division only, I find that, although the rate of the commission charge 
per cart remained the same, the amount of commission earned by the 
six cotton sale societies during the last year was over Rs. 40,000 as 
compared with Rs. 22,500 in the previous year. The societies made a 
net profit of Rs. 35,000, part of which was distributed amongst the 
members in proportion to the quantities they brought to the societies 
for sale. 

The most important event in the working. of these societies during 
the year was the boycott of the Gadag Sale Society by the local dalals. 
None of them, except the one whose name I mention below, was present 
at the auction sales held by the society during the year. I have not the 
least doubt that the cause of the boycott was the increasing business 
which the society has been able to capture from year to year. It is 
estimated that the. cotton which came to the society for sale this year 
was between one-siXth and one-seventh of the lj)tal quantity brought, 
to the market. The dalals were not satisfied merely with their own 
combination to boycott the society. They tried to organize all the ginning 
and press factories, cartmen and hamals and the cotton seed merchants 
also against the society. In spite of this the boycott failed, it must be 
admitted mainly owing to the support which the society received 
from Mr. Hirje~bhoy Belgaumwala, ~ho in spite of the pressure brought 
to bear u~on hill\ stood loyally by ~t and purchased practically all the 
cotton which was o:ffered by the somety for sale. The cultivators of the 
Gadag Taluka have again reason to be very grateful to Mr. Hirjeebhoy 
who saw the injustice of the action taken by the dalals as regards the 
society and helped it in its time of need. The boycott had one good 
effect. It made combination and co-operation amongst the cultivators 
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in Gadag stronger than it was before. They sent proportionately a 
larger. quantity ~f cotton to th~ society for sale this year than they had 
done many preVlOUJS year. Th1s result was largely due to the intensive 
propaganda. which was carried on by members of the Managing Committee 
and especially by Mr. Fakirappa B. Laxmeshwar. The people who 
were opposed to the society were unfortunately helped by the fact that 
during the greater part of the year the market was falling and consequently 
competition was not as keen as it would otherwise have been. In order 
to secure the sympathy of the millowners ~nd exporters from Bombay 
and get them to buy cotton from the Gadag Society purely on business 
terms and without giving it any concession, a conference of represent&· 

Jive buyers and exporters was convened in Bombay. The conference 
suggested that the Gadag Sale Society should sell by auction only 
improved varieties of cotton and that it should not sell any non-members' 
cotton. Both these conditions were accepted by the society, though the 
result was bound to be decrease in business. The society acted up 
loyally to these conditions, but I am sorry to observe that it received 
practically no support from the people in Bombay. The success it 
obtained was due, as stated above, to its intensive efiorts as regards 
propaganda and to the help it received from Mr. Hirjeebhoy. 

In Gujarat the societies in Jambusar Taluka, owing to the misconduct 
of the District Honorary Organiser, who had subsequently to be prose· 
outed, did not do any work. In Ankleshwar Taluka they worked re· 
gularly while in the Surat District all the cotton sale societies did good 
business. The societies in Gujarat sold cotton worth about Rs. 14 
lakhs and made a net profit of about Rs. 15,000. A federation of these 
societies has been formed which holds regular meetings and although 

· no action so far has been taken for joint sale, things are tending in that 
direction. As societies in Gujarat are usually formed for definite and 
small areas in each of which only seed distributed hy the society is 
sown by the members and the cotton grown by them is sold jointly, 
the necessity for an organization which would combine the various sale 
societies at least in the same district is very great. 

32. Another important produce sold through co-operative organi
zations is gul. The chief business in this commodity was done in the 
canal tracts through the Provincial Bank which helped in the disposal 
of gu1 to the value of Rs. 14,63,133. The Haveli Taluka Gul Sale Society 
in Poona which depends mainly on the Hadapsar Co-operative Society 
has also shown considerable progress during the short period of its · 
existence. During the year it sold gul worth Rs. 3! !akhs and earned 
about Rs. 6,000 as commission. The shop of the Yellur Union at 
Kolhapur also did good business. It sold commodities of all kinds 
worth about Rs. 2 lakhs mostly belonging to the members of the societies 
in the Union the principal of which were gul, cotton, turmeric and 
groundnut. The shop also arranged to supply agricultural requirements 
to the members on indent and it sold Rs. 25,000 worth of ammonium 
sulphate. It has introduced the system of paying for goods sold through 
the shop by means of cheques. Such payments were made to the extent 
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of Rs. 62,000 during the period from September 1925 to March 1926. 
This system has facilitated the task of recovering dues from members o~ 
societies and also has saved members from the risk of theft or loss involved 
in carrying on their person large amounts over !eng distances. 'l'he 
Barsi Grain Shop, which had to face a boycott of local merchants from 
the very commencemel.lt of its career, could make little progress in 
spite of all the assistance that was given to it. The shop at Shikarpur 
in Sind sold grain to the extent of Rs. 2i lakhs, while the sale society 
at Mnlir in Sind, near Karachi, sold 12,500 maunds of potatoes and 
vegetables worth Rs. 57,000 and earned a commission of Rs. 10,000 and 
a net profit of Rs. 4,000. Tbe credit, seed and sale societies in Jlialir 
have produced a remarkable change in the economic condition of the 
Zamindars in this t.ract. Two othe1 sale societies which deserve notice 
11re the Arecanut Society at Kumta which in spite of local opposition 
was able to extend its bu.siness and to sell over 6,000 maunds of nuts 
as against 2,800 last year, and the Byadgi Chilly Society in Dharwar 
which wns in bad condition in previous years but has been revived, 
thanks to the efforts of its .Managing Director .Mr. Ramam1a Betgeri, 
and was able to do good bu.siness, selling over 15,000 maunds of 
chillies and earning a commission of Rs. 6,000. 

There is considerable scope for a good tobacco sale society at Nippani. 
The existing one was not properly run in the last year as its management 
fell in the hands of a group of people who wanted to use the society in 
their own interests. The management has been changed, and it is 
hoped that the society will be able to do good work during the current 
year. · 

33. Several of the new sale societies were considerably benefitted 
by the Government grants for management expenses which are now 
being given to societies not more than three years old, 

34. The Report of the Mango Committee appointed by Government 
has shown the great waste which occurs in the disposal uf this fruit and 
the great loss sufierred by the producers who, it is estimated, do not get 
even 25 per cent. of the price realized by sale of the fruit to the consumers 
in Bombay. There is thus considerable scope for the formation of a 
good mango sale society in the coastal districts. The difficulties are 
however great. The Mango Sale Society registered at Ratnagiri has 
done little work so far. 

35. There are altogether 11 fencing societies out of which 10 are in 
the Southem Division. Of the latter, three are in the Kauara District 
and seven in the Dharwar District. In the case of five the wall bas 
been completed, in the case of four the work bas been commenced and in 
one it has not yet been started. In the Kanara District the walls are 
circular, and in Dharwar they are usually linear. Tbe success of these 
schemes has been very notable in the cases wbtre the walls have been 
completed. Tl1e best example of this is the wall at Hul!hond in l\Iundgod 
Petha o.f Kanara _District which was des~ribed in last year's report. 
The Asststant Regtstrar reports that there ts need for an Union for the 
societies in Dharwar which have linear walls. These walls arc continuous, 
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that of one village beginning where that of the neighbouring one ends, 
and it is necessary to provide for proper r~pairs by co-operation betwe~n 
all the societies concerned. 

The question of the finance of these societies remains a difficult on~. 
Usually the land to be fenced has been out of cultivation for some time, 
and has only a nominal value until it can be fenced. When therefore 
it is the chief security for a loan, it is not to be expected that the finance 
will be available in the open market, and so far Tagai loans have been 
granted through Government and not through the Banks. Up to the 
present time the fences have consisted of stone walls but it is clear that 
wire fences would be equally if not more efficient, but the people have 
not yet been converted to this form of fencing in areas wb~re stone is 
available in abundance. 

36. As regards Joint Cultivation Societies the n~wly formed society 
at Yalvagi in Dharwar District of which the membership is composed 
entirely of Waddars shows good promise. These men have taken about 
160 acres of land from Government, have improved it and mad£ it fit 
for cultivation. The Mutha Dam Society· in Kanara which was registered 
in 1924-25 constructs its dam at an annual cost of Rs. 380 and thereby 
renders cultivable about 450 acres of land which but for the dam would 
be overrun by sea water and uncultivated. Another society at Sanikatta 
in the same district has also constructed its dam, the area in this scheme 
being 250 acres. There are several schemes in Dha.rwar and Belgaum 
for excavating tanks or repairing existing tanks by removing silt, etc., 
but these cannot be pushed on (or want of expert advice and assistance 
which is not immediately available. 

37. The number of Cattle Breeding Societies in the Presidency is 18 of 
which 15 are in the Southern Division. The 3 in th~ Bombay Division 
are doing very little beyond keeping a bull for the use of their members. 
Of those in the Southern Division nearly every society has now got a 
good premium bull, while the one at Shidenur in Dha.rwar District has 
two. The number of cows in the societies is 376. The number of calves 
born during the year was 135. It is fonnd that while the members pay 
much attention to the bulls and the calves, they are apt to neglect the 
cows. Several societies in the Dharwar Taluka have however succeeded 
in inducing their members to buy good cows of the l'IIy8ore type. The 
progress of these societ.ies in the Dharwar will be facilitated if they would 
combine and have a union to meet their common needs. Two of the 
societies, Shidenur and Alur, have built their own cow sheds outside 
the village so that the cows are not only grazed but also stabled 
separately. 

38. Taluka Development Associations.-There are 51 registered 
associations in the Presidency. Their development is hampered through 
want of sufficient funds, and in consequence most of them are not able 
to do much work ~but so far as their means permit several have interested 
themselves in one or other branch of agricultural activity. I need only 
mention two of these. The Athni Taluka Development Association 
has collected about a million lbs. of fodder and a subscription of Rs. 6,000 
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for purchasing additional quantity. It has received a loan of Rs. 15,000 
from Government for adding to this stock, and in this way has started 
work which when completed will go a long way to meet the fodder scarcity 
so common in this taluka. Similarly the Chikodi Taluka Development 
Association has been helping the agriculturists by hiring out to them 
its boring machiae which is in great demand. These Taluka Development 
Associations are not in a position to do any substantial work for the 
development and superYision of co-operative activities. They cannot 
be expected to do much owing to their limited finance, but if they utilise 
co-operative societies for doing their work of agricultural propaganda. 
and improvement, they would be able to achieve far better results than 
they are doing now by working mainly through individuals. I am con
sidering the question as to whether we can utilise these associations for 
the direct supervision of the accounts and the internal management of 
societies or whether we had better not have Supervising Union for this 
specialised side of supervision uven where associations exist. So far I 
have come to the conclusion that the latter course is the most desirabk 

(3) Sind 
39. It has been usual to devote a separate section in this report to 

the description of the progress of the movement in Sind. The last 
season was not very favourable. The innundation was poor all round 
and although crops like jowari and bajri fared well, the water supply 
was inadequate for the more paying crops like cotton, paddy and sugar
cane. The low prices of cotton also adversely affected the cultivators. 
In spite of these circumstances the movement has made satisfactory 
progress in the Province. Two new tracts were tapped, viz., the 
Nara Valley and the Lar. The Lar tract in the Hyderabad and 
Karachi districts now has 94 societies while in the Nara Valley the 
numbe~ h.as gone up to 61. . In the former area the people are 
enthusmstlC and have been sendmg a large number of applications for the 
registration of new societies, but for want of a sufficiently large agency 
for propaganda and supervision many of these applications have to be 
held back. 

40. The total number of societies in Sind increased by 133 and was 
at the end of the year 799. Of tbe new ones 118 were a!!ricultural credit 
11 agricultural non-credit and 3 non-agricultural cr~t while one ~ 
Supervising Union. The number of members increased from 29 351 
to 35,097, while there was a very satisfactory increase in the working 
capital from Rs. 72 lakhs to Rs. 104 lakhs, an increase of nearly 44 per 
cent. The working capital of the societies in Sind has doubled itself 
during the last two years having been Rs. 51lakhs at the end of the year 
1923-1924. The movement has made progress in the Hyderabad and 
Larkana districts where there are 16 and 11 members respectively to 
every 1,000 of the population. , 

If we consider only the progress made in arrricultural societies we 8 
that there are now 7 43 societies of this kind, of which 712 are cr d~: 
societies and 31 non-credit societies. Their capital on 31st March ia:t 
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was nearly Rs. 45 lakhs as against RA. 30 lakhs in the previous year. 
Out of this, 38 per cent. is the members' owned capital. The average 
capital per head for Sind comes to 192. The arrears on 31st March 
were only 7 ·5 per cent. 

41. One noticeable feature of the movement in Sind during the last 
two years has been the fact that members are being more adequately 
financed than they were before. The usual individual maximum limit 
of Rs. 50(} has been in many cases raised to Rs. 1,000, while the needs of 
~e~bers with larger holdings have been met by sanctioning special 
lim1ts for them. The result has been an expansion in cultivation and also 
the prevention of the necessity for members to supplement their borrowings 
from the societies by loans from outside. The ordinary societies, however, 
are not in a position to meet the needs of the bigger zamindars of whom 
there is a large number in Sind and who are often as badly involved as the 
smaller cultivators. The experiment of starting a separate Zamindari 
Bank in Thar and Parkar has proved very successful. This Bank during 
the very first year of its existence was able to do a considerable amount 
of good work and to meet the needs of a good many zamindars of the 
class mentioned above. The working capital of this Bank on 31st March 
was Rs. 2,38,000. The Bank gave loans to the extent of Rs. 3! lakhs 
during the year. Its worldng capital at the end of the year was Rs. 2,38,000 
consisting of shares Rs. 90,000, deposits Rs. 88,000 and Central Bank 
loans Rs. 68,000, The Chairman, Mr. Syed Gbulam Nabi Shah, M.L.C., 
who has all along been taking very keen interest in co-operative activities 
in the Thar and Parkar district, has given valuable assistance in malring 
this Bank a success. A similar institution has recently been registered in 
Larkana. It is hoped that in the future such banks in other districts 
will be started and will solve the problem of financing the bigger zamindars. 
The Thar and Parkar Za.mindars are now very anxious to have a Land 
Mortgage Bank to rid themselves of their old long standing debts. 

42, The non-credit work also showed fair progress. The number of 
Taluka Development Associations increased from 8 to 14 and they were 
very useful in carrying on agricultural propaganda work for the populari· 
sation of approved varieties of seed, implements, manure and of improved 
methods of farming. The total number of non-credit societies increased 
from 35 to 40. Reference to the operation of these societies is made 
above in another section. 

43. District Banks also continued to fare well and considerably
increased their operations. The Sind Central Bank is the apex bank 
for the whole of Sind beside~ serving as e. District Bank for the district 
of Karachi. It also finances parts of the H ydera bad and Tharand Parkar 
districts. Each of the other districts, except Upper Sind Frontier, has 
now got a District Bank of its own. The working capital of all the 
District Banks during the year increased from Rs. 34lakhs to Rs. 47lakhs, 
i.e., by nearly 38 per cent. In spite of the tightness of tbe market deposits 
from individuals have increased from Rs. 2llakhs to Rs. 29 lakhs and 
they would have been even higher had not the proportion of 1 to 8 
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between the share capital and the working capit~l prevented t~e Banks 
from receiving more deposits. Some of the leading ~en from Sm~ are on 
the directorate of each district bank and are rende~g great ~Ss1stance 
to the movement by brin"ing into it the finance reqwred for 1t. I can 
only repeat the names of the ~en~lemen m~n~ioned last year to wh~se 
exertions the success of the DL,tnct Banks IS w.a great measure due .-

Mr. Jamqhed N. R. Mehta, 
Khan Bahadur Bhutto, 
Mr. Muhammad Ayub K1uro, 
Rao Bahadur Pritamrlas, 
Mr. Abdul Hamid Khan, 
Shet Radhakisan. , 

44. There is only one other activity which requires special mention. 
The Housing Societies in Karachi with one exception were not able to 
secure land from the Municipality. The exception was the Parsi Housing 
Society which was able to start its work and has made good progress 
during the year. It seems however that the question about the land 
will be definitely settled very shortly and that some of the other 
societies will be able to start operations during the current year. 

45. Perhaps nowhere in the Presidency the need for facilities for 
easy credit was more keenly felt and nowhere has that need been more' 
promptly and adequately met than in Sind. On account of the back
wardness of its people, however, greater caution is necessary than in the 
other parts of the Presidency and there is a greater necessity for proper 
supervision and guidance. Fortunately during the year it was possible 
to increase the number of Auditors from 4 to 6. More attention is also 
being paid to the selection of proper Honorary Organisers as one or two 
already serving were found to be unreliable. The Banks in Sind have 
seen the 1\isdom of paying their staff well. It is aLso gratifying to note 
that many of the leading Zamindars and ot~er. p~ople, having realised 
the benefits of the movement, have come Wlthm 1t and are serving as 
Directors of Banks or Chairmen of Institute Branches or Taluka Develop· 
ment Association or similar co·ope.rative institutions. Their influence 
has helped considerably in the expansion of the movement. As regards 
the results the following extract from the report of the Assistant Registrar 
in Sind speaks for itself :-

"During the course of my tour this year, which as I have said above 
n.early ~x~nded to the whole.of Sind, I could see that wherever co·opera
~~ve soc1et1es had bee~ established ~here a~peared a marked improvement 
m the methods of agrtculture and s~gns of mcreased prosperity among the 
agriculturists. Dr. Mann in the course of his tour marked the same 
signs and in a lecture delivered to the educated public of Hyderabad he 
remarked that he had been greatly surprized at the agricultural 
p~o~ess ~de by the mem~ers of a group of 17 co-operative societies 
wtthin a diStance of ten miles from Hyderabad. Five years back th 
members told Dr. Mann, their average crop of cotton was 5 ma de 
per acre which has now increased to nearly 20 maunds per acre a:; 
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some cases the record was even 25 m.aunds per acre. Their statements, 
he said, were corroborated by the generally good condition of their lands 
and their decent appearance. He was curious to know the cause of 
this improvement which they attributed to dry ploughing in winter, 
the use of Egyptian and Monsoon plough, selected seed and judicious 
manuring. These were factors known to the agriculturists all along but 
they did not work so hard on their soils for they always felt that whatever 
be their produce, they could not aspire to anything buta bare maintenance 
and the rest must go to repay their debts to the Saokars. With that 
gloomy prospect, they put no heart in their work. The cheap co-operative 
credit had relieved them of the load of heavy interest and they now felt 
that they would possess what they would produce. This confidence 
had stimulated them to earnest efiort of which the result was apparent 
in the fertility of their crop and their decent appearance, etc." 

(4) Non-Agricultural Credit Societies 
46. Special attention has been paid in this Province to the development 

of co-operative activities in urban areas. There are now 476 societies 
of this kind in the Presidency as against 448 last year and 385 the year 
before. The societies can be divided under four ditlerent heads, though 
the division is not quite logical, as there is sometimes overlapping of one 
class with another. There is, first of all, the type of society of which 
the aim is to do for the small artisan and the small trader what bigger 
Banks do for bigger traders &ll:d manufacturers. These urban societies 
not ouly give the necessary finance to traders and artisans but also give 
them various kinds of banking facilities such as exchange, remittance, 
advances against produce, etc. Our aim is to have at least one such 
society.at the headquarters of each taluka in the Presidency. In many 
places, especially in the Southern Division, we have succeeded in attaining 
this object, although it must be added that the societies in difierent 
talukas have reached very difierent stages of development. 

Then we have the societies of salary-earners. These arti usually 
started each for a separate office or a separate department. Some of 
our biggest urban banks belong to this class, such as the G.l. P. Railway 
and B. B. & C. I. Railway Co-operative Societies and the Post Office 

· Societies. Under t4e same head come the mill-hand societies. Owing 
to the peculiar conditions of the mill industry, they form almost a separate 
class by themselves. 

The third class consists of societies which cater for the needs of all 
classes in urban areas and advance loans not necessarily for productive 
purposes. Several of the big urban banks in the Southern Division 
belong to this type. . 

In the fourth class may be placed societies of the miscellaneous type 
formed for special purposes, such as the urban thrift societies, of which 

'the main object is saving and not finance, educational societies, debt 
redemption societies, and societies for the depressed classes. 

47. Almost all the urban credit societies are limited liability societies, 
only 31 having assumed unlimited liability. The debt redemption 
societies are included in the latter class. Although there has been some 
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improvement in those last, the posit.ion of several of them is still very 
bad and many may have to be cancelled. Most of these societies have 
been formed for the depressed classes in Bombay City. The advantages of 
a successfully worked society of this type are obvious as its members 
have to pay exorbitant rates of interest to the Pathan and other money' 
lenders. But as long as they fail to understand that the organisations are 
their own, and are not institutions for obtaining advances from Govern
ment, and that loans mnst be punctually repaid, the prospectll of success 
are small. 

48. The membership of non-agricultural credit societies is now 1,20;727; 
their share capital has increased from Rs. 35! lakhs to Rs. 40! lakhs ; 
the working capital from Rs.l6llakhs toRs. 190 lakhs. The reserve fund 
now amounts to Rs. 10i lakbs as compared with Rs. 8! lakhs last year. 
Rs. 197 lakhs were lent out to individuals in the course of the year, and 
Rs. 165lakhs were repaid. There are now 47 credit societies which are 
classed as urban banks, as each has a working capital of Rs. 50,000 or over. 
The two large societies are the G. I. P. and t~\. Bombay Baroda and 
Central India Railway Societies with a work~ capital of Rs. 28! 
lak:hs and Rs. 29! lakhs respectively. The B. B. & C. I. Railway Society, 
under the Chairmanship of Khan Saheh Sbavakshah, •has b~en doing 
considerable amount or good work for its members. One feature about its 
working during this year was part of the profits was devoted to works of 
social or gan~ral benefit to the members collectively. It has also evolved 
a scheme for helping members to build their own houses. The Shamrao 
Vithal Society has a working capital of Rs. 9,56,082. The two urban 
banks in Dharwar and the one at Hubli have a working capital of Rs. 5 
to 6 Iakbs each. Out of 47 Banks, the membership of 8 banks is 
confined to persons belonging to a particular class of employees, 'such as 
Government or Railway servants. ,Thirteen Banks ara communal and 26 
Banks are People's Banks of the Luzzati type. The share capital of these 
banks is now Rs. 26! Jakhs, showing an increase of Rs. 3 lak:hs over the 
last year's figure. Their reserve fund is Rs. 7£ lakhs, showing an increase 
of Rs. I! lakhs. The deposits from members have increased from Rs. 72 
lakbs to Rs. 87 la.kbs ; while there has been a corresponding increaRe 
in the non-members' deposits from Rs. 24 lakhs to Rs. 28! lakhs. The 
banks lent out Rs. 158lakhs and the sums paid back by members amounted 
to Rs 131 lakhs. The banks have been doing very nseful work not 
only by financing petty trade and industry at a moderate rate of interest 
hut also by familiarizing the people with banking methods. Several 
of these have introduced the cheque system but their cheques have not 
as much curr~ncy as they ought.to have. It is only when shop-keepers 
and other creditors agree to receive these cheques in payment of their 
dues and transmit them from hand to hand that the great advantages of 
the system will fully be realized. 

49. Two of the best urban banks are. the Surat People's and the 
Hubli Urban ~anks. The capital of the Surat People's Bank has nearly 
doubled and IS now ove~ Rs. 4 !akhs. Under the able Directorship of 
Mr. V. C. Jadav the pohcy of thlB Bank has been very progressive and 
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'transactions have been made with a Co-operative Bank as far distant as 
Calcutta. The Hubli Bank suffered a loss this year owing to defalcations 
by its former Secretary, who has been prosecuted and eonvicted. 

In Gujarat, the urban banks have taken the wise step of forming 
themselve.s into a Union. This will be useful not only for the supervision 
of existing banks but also for the guidance of newly formed banks. 

50. The mill-hands' societies at Amalner in East Khandesh have 
shown good progress and have not only been advancing loans in cases 
of need but have succeeded in inculcating the habit of thrift and in getting 
the members to deposit some of their savings in the bank. The mill
hands' societies in Bombay suffered owing to the general ~trike in 
September and October, but profiting by the experience gained during 
crises of similar nature in previous years they were able to tide over 
their difficulties without any serious loss. When the strike was antici• 
pated, credits were curtailed and recoveries strictly enforced, and within 
a few weeks of the close o£ the strike they were again working under 
normal conditions. 

(5) 'f1.e District Central Co-operative Banks 
51. The number of District Banks remained the same as in the 

previous year, but the Thana Bank, which was amalgamated with the 
Provincial Bank towards the close of the year, did not function during 
the year, and the work of financing societies in the Thana District was 
done by the Provincial Bank. The am~tlgamat.ion has now reduced 
the number of District Banks to 19. All the other Banks continue to 
make good progress. Their share-capital is now Rs. 21! lakbs, showing 
an increase ot R9. 4 lakhs over the previous year's figure. There was 
also a satisfactory increase in the amount of deposits from individuals, 
which increased to Rs. 1 crore 24lakhs as against one crore in the prP.vious 
year. Deposits from societies also showed an increase of Rs. 2lakhs and 
amounted to Rs. 14 lakhs. With one or two exceptions, District 
Banks are now able to raise practically all the capital that they need for 
financing the societies affiliated to them. The Nasik Bank, however, 
is still backward, and (owing to the rapid progress in organisation in 
that district) the East Khandesh Bank has to borrow a substantial 
amount from the Provincial Bank. The Ahmednagar Bank is doing 
very little to finance the primary societies affiliated to it. The Bijapur 
Bank was st.ill unwilling to undertake the work of making Tagai advances. 
The total credits sanctioned by the Provincial Bank to District Banks 
during the year were Rs. 21,46,000. Out of this only Rs. 9,23,941 was 
actually drawn upon. All the Banks were able to make fairly good 
profits and with the exception of one all were in a position to pay a 
dividend of 6 per cent. or over. 

52. Most of the increased share-capital of District Banks was taken 
up by societies and it iB noticed that in some districts the primary societies 
are increasing their control over the banks. This, as pointed out in the 
last year's report, i~ a tendency in the right direction. But in order to 
maintain the efficiency and the credit of these important institutions, 
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it is necessary that the Directorate should be composed of experienced 
men who have the confidence of the public. The Kamatak Central 
Co-operative Bank, where some conflict had arisen between individual 
and sodety shareholders, offered to pay back the amount of his shares 
to any individual who desired repayment. But so far no one has asked 
for it. 

53. The profits of the District Banks during the year amounted to 
Rs. 2,64,000 as against Rs. 2,14,000 last year. The working capital 
increased to Rs. 178 Iakhs as against Rs. 1411akhs last year. Loans 
to societies amounted to Rs. 127 lakhs as against Rs. 1 r.rore in the 
previous year and Rs. 75lakhs and Rs. 18lakhs in the two previous years. 
The figures will show how rapidly the finance of individual societies by 
Central Banks is expanding. Repayments of loans by societies during 
the course of the year amounted to Rs. 5,02,62,250 and the arrears 
amounted toRs. 16,34,475 as against Rs. 7 lakhs last year. 

54. There has been an improvement in the efficiency of the staff. 
Several Banks are now getting their staff trained either at the classes 
held by the Central Co-operative Institute or by the Senior Inspectors 
of the Provincial Bank. The danger of engaging an underpaid and 
inefficient staff was brought to the notice of all banks with some result. 
That there has been improvement in the salaries paid to the staff can . 
be seen from the fact that the expenses for management have increased 
during the year by 33 per cent. and now amount to Rs. 1,33,000, as 
against Rs. 58,000 three years ago. The task of newer and poorer Banks 
has been facilitated by the willingn~Rs of Government and the Provincial 
Bank to bear one-half the cost of inspection of societies made by banks 
which are not in a position to pay more than 6! per cent. as dividend 
on their shares. Nevertheless an increase in the staffs of District Banks 
and in their pay and efficiency is still one of great wants of the movement. 

55. Some of the banks, following the example of the Provincial Bank, 
have begun to open branches. The Karnatak Central Co-operative 
Bank has now got three branches. The Belgaum District Central 
Co-operative Bank has got two branches. The Poona District Central 
Co-operative Bank has recently opened a branch at Khed. The good 
example set by the Broach District Central Co-operative Bank in support
ing Supervising Unions and in reducing its rate of interest on loans to 
societies is being followed by some of the other District Banks. Most of 
the District Banks have now been certified fit to receive Municipal and 
in several cases, Local Board deposits. A few of them have also bee~ 
receiving deposits from the Public Works Department. The District 
Banks have also helped considerably in the extension of business 
transactions by means of cheques and hundis. The amount received 
and remitted by means of cheques and hundis by District Central 
Co-operative Banks came toRs. 450 lakhs. 

· • (6) The Provincia! Co-operative Bank 

· 56. The last year was for the Provincial Co-operative Bank again 
a year of sound progress and advance. The share capital increased from 
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Rs. 8lakhs toRs. 9,65,000. The new issue of 6,000 shares was fully t.aken 
up, except for the number which was reserved for the shareholders of 
the Thana. Bank which, as mentioned below, bas recently been amal
gamated with the Provincial Bank. One feature about the disposal of the 
new issue was that the shares were t.aken up almost entirely by societies. 
There are now f!2J individual shareholders as against 574 society share
holders. The amount invested by the former, however, is Rs. 6,81,000 
while that of the latter is Rs. 2,85,000. The policy of getting every society 
borrowing from the Bank to be a Member of it by subscribing to its share
capital was followed during the year with the result that most of such 
societies are now shareholders of the Bank. Similarly, in order that the 
Bank should be more and more controlled by the movement itself, an 
important change in the constitution was made, by which representation 
on the Board was given to Central Banks and primary societies directly 
financed by the Bank. Out of the thirteen Directors, four are now ' 
elected by Central Banks and two by primary societies. 

There was a. very satisfactory increase in the working capital of the 
Bank which now amounts toRs. 126lakhs as against Rs. 95 Jakhs in the 
previous year. What is equally gratifying is the fact that practically 
the whole of the working capital was employed within the movement 
itself. The total outstandings from co-operative societies at the end 
of the year were Rs. 78! lakhs as against Rs. 6Ilakhs last year. Fresh 
advances amounted to Rs. 63 lakhs and recoveries to Rs. 46 lakhs, the 
corresponding figures for the previous year having been Rs. 42! lakbs 
and Rs. 3IIakbs respectively. 

57. The Provincial Bank has, with the approval of Government, 
also made a new departure this year in undertaking to deposit for the 
next few years an amount not exceeding Rs. 6lakhs in the newly created 
Central Co·operative Bank in the Phaltan State, the State guaranteeing 
the repayment. A large area in the State will soon be irrigated from the 
Nira Right Bank Canal ; and will adjoin similar areas to be irrigated in 
British territory. The need for financing these irrigated crops through 
co·operative societies in the State was therefore obvious. 

58. Although the Bank has invested a much larger amount with 
co-operative societies, it has also been able to keep as much as Rs. 39 
Jakhs, in either cash or negotiable securities, which is an ample fluid 
resource in case recoveries have to be postponed for a year or two on 
account of unfavourable seasons. The non-withdrawable capital at the 
end of the year was Rs. 26! lakhs, as against Rs. 22! lakhs last year. 
The withdrawable capital was Rs. 98 lakhs. In addition to this a sum 
of Rs. 3! lakhs is being placed ea~ear at the disposal of the Bank by 
Govermnent as tagavi grant for land improvement. The total amount 
so advanced up to the end of the year was Rs. l5i lakhs. . 

There was an increase of Rs. 16lakha under the head of fixed dep~sits 
and of Rs. 5lakhs under Current and Savings Deposits. A greater part 
of this increase was received from societies and Central Banks. District 
Local Boards and Municipalities also deposited as much as Rs. 7}lakhs. 
Owing to the general reduction in rates of interest, the Bank was able 



to reduce its rates on deposits. This also enabled it to reduce the rate 
of interest from 7t per cent. to 7 per cent. in the case of societies which 
have been working well. As the societies borrowing from the Bank also 
participate under certain conditions in the profits of the Bank and as 
this share amounted during the last three years to practically a rebate 
of half a per cent. on the amounts borrowed, the actual ra~ ~f !nter~t 
to good societies, provided the profits of the Bank do not dimimsh, will 
now come to about 6! per cent. 

59. The amount of arrears at the end of the year was Rs. 9 lakhs as 
against Rs. 5,39,000 last year. The increase is due almost entirely to 
increased arrears from societies in the canal areas. These societies, having 
been in arrears for a second year in succession, were not granted exten
sions. If these extensions had been granted, as they would ordinarily 
have been, the amount shown as unauthorised arrears would have been 
smaller. It may be mentioned that as a set-off to these arrears there were 
large quantities of gul held by branches of the Bank for sale on behalf of 
the members; and as there was also a large inflow at the end of the year, 
the heavy stocks could not be disposed of and recoveries efiected from 
the sale. In all other centres outside the canal area the arrears have 
been appreciably reduced. 

The Bank has a reserve fund of about Rs. 25,000, Sinking Fund of 
Rs. 2! lakhs, and Reserve for Doubtful Debts of Rs. 1,15,000. 

60. The system of preparing normal credit statements and of granting 
credits instead of loans has been very generally introduced in the case 
of societies financed by the Bank. Adequate and prompt finance has 
thns been secured, especially through the branches which are now opened 
by the Bank in varions centres. The number of current accounts of 
societies with such branches has also shown considerable increase. The 
Bank has helped inland exchange business and encouraged trade and 
banking bills by giving the necessary facilities to urban banks. 

61. Two more branches were opened during the year at Kalol and 
Shirpur. The policy of opening branches in areas directly financed by 
the Bank has added considerably to the convenience of societies and 
has not only helped to bring them into close and direct touch with the 
Bank but has also facilitated inspection and supervision. The inspection 
of the Bank continues to be very efficient. :IIIost of the Inspectors have 
done good work by way of supervision and guidance. Special mention 
may be made of the work .done by Mr. D. R. Kale, Senior Inspector of 
the Bank at Dhulia. Besides the work of supervision, he has done a 
good deal of propaganda work in the talukas in his charge. The visits 
of the Managing Director to some of the District Banks and the visits of 
the Directors to difierent centres have also been very useful. The Cen
tral Banks have often indented upon the Provincial Bank for help in 
v.ariou.s directions other than finance and this has been ungrudgingly 
giVen ID almost every case. 

62. As regards the supply of agricultural requisites and sale of members' 
prodqce, th~ Bank has now five regular shops, and also does the work 
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through some of its Branches. The Bank sold gul to the value of Rs. 131 
la.khs and manures worth Rs. 7 lakhs. It also sold 439 implements 
during the year. Cotton and ground-nut seed of the value of Rs. 86,000 
were supplied to members. The supply of cotton seed through the 
branches of the Bank has become very popular. Needless to say that 
these branches can become valuable agencies for the introduction of 
improved varieties of seed. The Bank also helped some of the cotton 
sale so9ieties to sell some of their cotton for which they could not get 
suitable prices locally. · 

63. One of the most important events of the year was the amal
gamation of the Thana District Bank with the Provincial Bank. Owing 
to its limited resources, the Thana Bank could not make adequate 
provision for supervision or propaganda, could not expand, and could 
not take efficient measures for the improvement of several of the societies 
which had become inefficient. There are certain parts of this district 
which grow valuable crops, and need considerable finance. It is to be 
hoped that they will now make rapid progress. 

64. The Bank maintained close connection with severd other 
Provincial Banks in the country. 1\Iany enquiries and demands for 
information and advice were received by it from other Presidencies. 
In collaboration with the Provincial Bank of Bihar and Orissa the Bank 
convened a Provincial Co-operative Banks Conference which was held 
in Bombay soon after the Registrars' Conference. The conference 
brought representatives of Provincial Banks all over the country into 
touch with each other. A committee was appointed to develop these 
mutual relations and it was proposed to form an Association of all such 
Banks. 

65. In its last report the Bank claims, and in my opinion very rightly, 
that its present status and size is due to the emphasis laid by the Board 
of Directors on the spirit of service to the cause for which it stands. 
Without ignoring any sound business principle or losmg in efficiency the 
Bank has never lost sight of the duty of all Central Banks and especially 
the apex: Bank to develop the movement and facilitate the operations 
of its affiliated societies. For the results achieved during the year the 
thanks of the movement are due to Mr. B. F. :Madan, the Chairman, 
and to .1\Ir. V. L. Mehta, the Managing Director. l\Ir. i\Iehta has toured 
assiduously in the districts and showed unremitting zeal and devotion 
to the ideals of the movement. His help and advice are always available 
to the societies and the Registrar a~e. 

IV.-THE CoNSUMERS' lllovEMENT 

66. The Consumers' Movement during the year, for reasons already 
mentioned in previous reports, was more or less stationary. Experience 
in the past made it necessary to devote atte~tion mainly to the improye
ment of existing stores and to a careful consideratiOn of the lines on whiCh 
fresh organization should be undertaken. Five of the societies which 
were working badly have been cancelled and the number has been reduced 
from 53 to 48. Eleven out of these 48 were however not working. The 

Q32-! 
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share capital remained practically the same, being a little over Rs. 110 
thousand, while the membership increased by 800 and is now 4,834. 
There was some diminution in the working capital and the amount of 
sales, which were Rs. li lakhs and Rs. 4! lakhs respectively. A somewhat 
gratifying feature was the fa~t that the net profit, which only amounted 
to a thousand rupees for all the societies last year, went up to Rs. 12,000 
during the year and that while only a few societies had showed a profit 
in the previous year, 22 out of 39 societies worked at a profit last,year. 

67. Amongst the few consumers societies which deserve to be 
mentioned are the two B. B. & C. I. Railway Societies, one at Bombay 
and the other at Bulsar. The former had sales to the extent of Rs. I! 
lakhs. The society at Bulsar also worked well ; it sold goods to the 
value of Rs. 67,000, making a profit of Rs. 4,600. Several of the college 
societies, especially those in the Sydenham College, St. Xavier's, and 
Gujnrat College, also did good work. The Currimbhoy Ibrahim 
Co-operative Store has been one of the few mill-hand stores that have 
been doing well. With a share capital of Rs. 301 it had sales of over 
quarter of a lakh. The example of this store would go to show that if 
the management of the mill is sympathetic, mill stores can work sucress· 
fully and do a considerable amount of good to the millhands. The 
Nayar Samaj Hostel Society continued to be useful to the community. 
There is room for several such societies in Bombay for people who go 
there for employment from different parts of the country. The Namdeo 
Society at Yeola is interesting as having within the first year of its exist· 
ence sold goods to the value of Rs. 38,000 and made a profit of Rs. 1,200. 
It is not, however, a store in the ordinary sense of the word, as it only 
supplies cloth required by its members, who are all tailors, for carrying 
on their business. Similar societies started elsewhere not only for 
tailors but for other workers can render help of this nature if good 
management is available. As a successful example of a general store 
may be mentioned the society at Karwar which sold goods worth 
Rs. 21,000 with a share capital of only Rs. 1,300. The society's policy 
of having a rapid turnover though the capital is small bas been one 
of the main causes of its success. 

68. The question about the further expansion of the Consumers 
Movement in Bombay has been engaging the attention of both the De
partment and of non·o.fficial work~rs for some time past. The subject 
was very thoroughly dlllcussed durmg the year both in conferences and 
in private meetings; and a special conference to consider it was convened 
during the last year in Bombay. It was then decided to concentrate 
efforts and if possible to have a fairly big organisation which could afford 
to have a good and efficient management. The need for co-operative 
stores is the ~eatest in an ind~trial ~it,y like Bombay. It was therefore 
thought advisable to make a.n mtens1ve enquiry in Bombay to find out 
how far a Central. ~o-oper~t1ve ~gency for supplying in the first place 
the necessary reqws1~s of life to 1ts members through organised groups in 
different parts of the CJty could be successfnlly organised and to carry on 
propaganda for the formation of such an agency and groups if conditio~~& 
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were found to be favourable. An organization of this description 
could also do agency work for co·operative stores in other parts of the 
Presidency. lllr. Desai, the Assistant Registrar in Bombay, with the 
help of Prof. Kaji, Chairman of the Bombay Branch of the Institute, 
has devoted a considerable amount of time to the investigation of thia 
\l_Uestion and to the carrying on of the necessary propaganda, and it is 
hoped that there may be some concrete result during the course of the 
current year. 

V.-HousiNG SociETIES 

69. The number of housing societies during the year was 44, out 
of which 22 were in Bombay. The number of members was 5,500, their 
share capital Rs. 15! lakhs, and the loans from Government to the 
societies at the end of the year amounted to Rs. 28!lakhs. The total 
working capital of all the societies was Rs. 66 lakhs. It was stated in 
the last year's report that the slump in trade and the consequent lowering 
of rents in Bombay had taken away some of the enthusiasm with which 
the organisation of co·operative housing had been taken up in previous 
years especially by the lower middle class. The same cause continued 
to operate during the year.- The reduction in rents in Bombay has 1 

unsettled some of the occupants of tenements in co·operative houses 
which were coustmcted at a period when the cost of bnilding was high. 
It is however hoped that if the necessary propaganda can be carried out, 
and the rate of interest on loans is reduced, people will again begin 
, to build houses, more especially on the hire· purchase system. Co· 
partnership, although the most co·operative system, is not very popular 
but it appears to be the most beneficial system for people with small 
capital and who are not permanent settlers in Bombay_ 

Outside Bombay, progress has been made during the year in Karachi 
where the Parsi Society has constructed several tenements during the 
year. Two more societies in Karachi have got possession of the land 
they reqnire, and in the case of two others the grant of land has been 
sanctioned. Definite progress therefore may be expected during the 
current year. In the Southern Division the Raddi Society in Dharwar 
has completed its 12 buildings, while the Saraswat Society has completed 
38 out of 46 buildings. The latter did the construction work practically 
without takiog any loan from Government. In the N orthem Division, 
after considerable efforts to organize societies in Ahmedabad which 
needs them very badly, the Brahma Kshatriya Co-operative Housing 
Society was registered, which with commendable promptitude acqnired 
an area of 18 acres, collected capita.! to the extent of nearly a lakh and 
obtained sanction for a Government loan of 3! lakhs, The society 
has already begun to bnild, and its example has resulted in the regis
tration of a Parsi building society. It is to be hoped that this will be 
the beginning of a series of housing societies which will relieve the conges
tion in that over·crowded city. 

70. The falling in land and building values in Bombay makes it now 
necessary to consider if the margin of security on Government loans 
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which is only 20 per cent. at present, should not be enhanced. I~ it is 
likely that prices will not fall any further no su~h enhancem~nt will be 
necessary, but if it is found to be necessary, relief can be g1~en to ~he 
new borrowers by reducing the rate of interest, and also by mcreasmg 
in suitable cases the period of repayment. 

VL-THE PRODUCERS' ~lOVEMENT 

(1) Producers' Societies in General 

71. The Producers' Movement did not show any appreciable progress 
over the last year. One of the biggest and the most important of them·, 
namely, the Kamgar Sahakari Foundry in Bombay City which had at 
one time shown considerable promise, had to be cancelled after all efforta 
made to revive it had failed. The failure of the society was due partly 
to troubles of management and partly to the considerable difliculties 
which during this slack season to it met with in securing orders in a 
straightforward way. The number of producers' societies in the Presi
tlency was 28. In Bombay City nhe Co-operative Printing and Publishing 
Society has overcome its initial difficulties and at the close of the year 
had more work on hand than it could manage. In the Central Division, 
slackness in demand and fluctuations in the prices of raw material seriously 
affected the Copper and Brass Societies in Satara and Poona. In Sa tara 
these were intensified by the hostile attitude of the local merchants 
who boycottetl the society's goods. The members, however, have shown 
a good spirit of combination and have been able to withstand these diffi
culties, partly with the assistance of a Government long-term loan of 
Rs. 15,000 at an easy rate of interest. The Honorary Secretary of the 
society was also sent by the Department to Berar and Khandesh to find 
a market for thij society's goods and especially to secure the custom of 
the local co-operative societies. The Twasta Kasar Industry Developing 
Co-operative Society, Limited, Poona, was not able to ~how similar results 
mainly owing to unsatisfactory management. In the Northern Division 
the Nadiad Leather Workers' Society has expanded its activities and has 
begun to produce washers from tanned hides. The society has been 
very ll.'leful to its memb.ers who belong to the depressed cla.oses. The 
Sura.t Co-operative Printing Press could not get sufficient work to keep 
all its members engaged throughout the year. At first they were not 
ready to follow the advice given by outsiders interested in their better· 
ment, but good sense has now prevailed and they have now agreed to 
work their society. o~. the lines of the s~ institution in Bombay. 
In the Southern Dms10n the Labourers' SoCiety at Hukeri continued to 
receive small .contracts from the local Taluk.a Board. There are six 
artisan (mainly carpenter) societies in the Division out of which two 
one at Shel~vad~ and the other at Konnur, did good work. Th~ 
shoe-makers so01et! at Dh~rwar bought raw material, such as leather 
and other accessones, for 1ts members and sold articles worth about 
Rs. 16,000 making a profit of Rs. 1 ,300. The society has produced a 
salutary effect on its members several of whom have now become 
literate, 
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72. Amongst agricultw:ists the only producers' societies are the dairies 
of which the number and progress ·remained more or less stationary. 
There are six societies with 209 Cows and Buffaloes, distributing on an 
average 475 seers of milk a day. The total quantity sold dw:ing the year 
was 1,65,000 seers of the value of Rs. 41,000. One of the good dairies is 
at Malwan which sold milk worth Rs. 11,500. 

(2) Weavers' Societies 

73. Like the preceding one the last season was a very unfavourable 
one for weavers. The market was dull, the price of yarn was fluctuating 
and, the demand being very slack, there was great difficulty in selling 
the finished articles. As a result, several members of societies had t{) 
give up their weaving profession for the time being as the profits earned 
were too small for their living, and to find some other temporary profes
sion elsewhere. 

74. The number of societies was reduced from 69 to 60, but in other 
respects the condition of the weavers' movement remained practically 
stationary. The number of members, their working capital and the 
total value of sales were nearly the same as in the previous year, these 
being 3,000, Rs. 3 !akhs and Rs. 2} lakhs respectively. The societies 
altogether made a profit of about Rs. 5,000. In the Southern Division 
most of the societies do not now advance loans in cash. They either sell 
yarn on credit or for cash, and advance money on the security of finished 
articles when the market is dull. In this Division the Hebsur Society 
again did a good year's work. With a working capital of Rs. 10,000, 
it sold goods to the value of Rs. 30,000. and made a net profit of Rs. 1 ,400. 
The gudars (carpets) made by the society are becoming popular all over 
the District. The Bail-Hongal Society sold yarn worth quarter of a 
lakh. In the Central Division the Karkamb Society continued to expand 
its business. It had a working capital of Rs. 9,000, sales of nearly 
Rs. 40,000 and a turnover of Rs. 68,000. It distributed amongst its 
members over Rs. 2,300 out of the accumulated profits by way of bonus 
in proportion to the busines's done by each member with the society. 
The Sholapw: Urban Society which does only credit business had a work
ing capital of Rs. 18,000. In the Bombay Division the societies also 
did not do well. The biggest of them, the Pathardi Society, has now 
got over its difficulties which were due to internal dissensions and has 
settled down to work. Two of the four societies in Sind have now started 
purchasing yarn for their members. In Khandesh, owing to the un
favourable nature of the season, all societies, except the two at Parola, 
confined themselves to credit work. The Parola Societies, however, 
with the help of the Provincial Co-operative Bank, have undertaken 
the work of supplying the yarn and silk to their members and have also 
made arrangements to give advances on the security of finished articles 
to enable their members to hold out their stock for better time. The 
success of the Parola Societies ha's encouraged weavers in other centres 
to go in for societies, and as a result weavers' societies at Dharangaon 
and Kasoda were registered after the close of the year. 



75. The main difficulty of the members of weavers' soci~ties has 
been with regard to the disposal of their finished articles. In 
the present conditions, it is not easy ·to form an independent sale 
organization, as in the first place the market conditions are not favour· 
able and secondly, the weavers are not in a position to supply the 
necessary personnel for running such a difficult organisation. Assistance 
however, was given to them in various ways during the last ye~r. In the 
first place weavers' societies are now being definitely brought mto touch 
with members of credit and sale societies, so that the latter can arrange 
to sell weavers' articles to their own members. 111easures on this line 
were taken, for instance, in the Parola Taluka. The Hebsur Society also 
arranged to sell its members' carpets through the Bail-Hongal and 
Gadag societies and the Yellur Union,'s shop at Kolhapur. Secondly, 
arrangements were made for openithops at various exhibitions in which 
the goods of these members were ered for sale. Arrangements at four 
such exhibitions were made in the entra!Division, and one special bazaar 
was held by the Department in Poona, with the help of the Institute, 
to exhibit the goods of weavers' societies. It lasted for a fortnight and 
succeeded in bringing the products to the notice of the people in Poone. 
and round about, and secondly, in educating the Committee Members of 
these societies as regards the needs of the people in the Deccan. Ail 
a result of this bazaar, it has been decided to open a shop in Poona where 
goods of weavers' co-operative societies could be sold. The organization 
is at present an informal one, supervised partly by the Department and 
the Institute but mainly by the Poona Central Co-operative Bank, 
Government having agreed to gu~rantee part of the management expenses 
in case there is a loss. If this o~nization proved successful, it would 
pave the way for a regular sale union for weavers' societies. 

VIL-THE BoMBAY CENTRAL Co-OPERATIVE INstiTUTE 

76. The· two most important points in connection with the working 
of the Institute during the last year have been its definite legal recognition 
in the new Act and the change in its constitution. The draft constitution 
was framed during the year under report, though the necessary changes 
irt the bye-laws were approved after its close. The development of the 
Institute in recent years and the increase in its functions bad made 
the old constitution unsnitable. The new constitution, which is far more 
representative than the old one, brings the Institute in a line with 
similar organisations in other parts of the world and is likely to make 
its influence felt more deeply in the future. The Institute has been 
mentioned by its name i_n ~ore than one place in the new Act, and one of 
the powers delegated to 1t LS the power of approving the allocation of fonds 
out of societies' profits to charitable purposes. 

7_7. . T~e w?rk of ?ringing the Institu~ in direct touch with primary 
soc1et1es Is bemg facilitated by the openmg of District branches in the 
various parts of the Presidency. Almost every District in the Presidency 
proper has now a District Branch, though some of the branches are not 
functioning as well as they should. The District branches in the Konkan 
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except the one at Kanara, are doing very little work. On the other hand, 
the branches in East and West Khandesh and Surat have shown good 
progress. Five new District branches were opened during the year. 
The work of some of the branches is handicapped either for want of good 
workers, or, where such workers are available, for want of funds. A 
large part of the collections which these branches collected was till 
now being utilised for defraying the expenses of printing the English 
and Vernacular journals. From the current year the Institute proposes 
to undertake the financial responsibility of conducting the journals 
itself, thus leaving larger funds at the disposal of the branches. This 
is certainly a step in the right direction and will, it is hoped, enable the 
branches to do effective work. Several of the branches are, I am glad 
to note, receiving contributions from the Local Boards; particular mention 
in thia connection may be made of the Local Boards of East and West 
Khandesh, Thana, Belgaum, Dharwar and Nasik. If every District 
Local Board were to help the co·operative cause in its District by making 
a contribution, the work of the Institute, especially in the direction of 
propaganda, would be considerably facilitated. Similarly, if Taluka 
Development Associations develop and undertake c.q·operative 
propaganda work, they could, as sub-branches of the Institute, bring 
the latter in touch with the villages comprised within their jurisdiction. 

In order to co·ordinate the work of the various branches with the 
Institute, a meeting of the Chairmen of the Divisional Branches of the 
Institute was arranged towards the end of the year with very good results. 
A good deal of misunderstanding has been removed and practical lines 
of action have been laid down. It ia proposed to call such meetings 
every quarter. 

78. The number of members was 4,431 composed of 3,521 societies and 
910 individuals. The total number of individual members is still small 
and of the total number 375 are from Gujarat. This proportionately large 
number is due to the personal efforts made by Diwan Bahadur A. U. Malji 
and his co·IVorkers. There is no reason why if similar efforts are made 
in the other divisions, especially in the City of Bombay, the membership 
should not increase. It is true that the Institute should mainly be an 
organisation comprised of societies, but there is no reason why in a pro· 
pagandist body like thia the practical sympathy of individual co-operators 
may not also be secured to as large an extent as possible. This is all the 
more necessary as the work of the Institute is handicapped, in spite of a 
generous grant from Government, for want of adequate funds. 

79. The work done by the Institute continues to increase both in 
quantity and in variety. It held th.ree Divisional Conferences in Gujarat, 
J'Jiaharashtra and Sind. Besides these several District Conferences were 
held. Amongst the Conferences held for the discussion of special problems 
may be mentioned the three Urban Banks Conferences held at Broach, 
Poona and Bombay, and the Consumers' Conference' held in Bombay. 
The Provincial Conference was held in Dharwar and was presided over 
by Sir K. V. Reddi, Ex·Minister for Co·operation in the Madras Presi· 
dency. This is the first time th~t the Conference has been held outside 
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Bombay and Poona. I am very do.ubtfui about the utilit~ of ~olding a 
Provincial Conference, as it is constJtuted at present, especmlly m places 
which are not centro!. It is impossible for any large number of people 
Jiving in one part of the Presidency to spare the necessary time and money 
to attend a conference held at the other end of it, and the Conference thus 
fails to be representative. Secondly, a Provincial Conference ought 
to he mainly a business conference and should, therefore, be a smaller 
body than at present, consisting of representative co-operotors who are 
able to follow and take part in the discussions. At present the pro
ceedings have perforce to be in English and a large part of the represen
tatives are not in a position to follow them. Besides under the new 
constitution of the Institute the Provincial Council will consist of about 
125 representatives of the Co-operative Movement and will meet twice a 
vear. It can thus take the place of the Provincial Conference, and will 
thereby save the very large expenditure that has now to be incurred on 
holding the latter. As for propaganda, Divisional and District Conferen
ces, of which the proceedings are conducted in the vernacular, will he a far 
better instrument for the purpose than a Provincial Conference can ever he. 

80. The Magazines, of which there are now two in English and four 
in the Vernacular, are being well conducted. The " Quarterly" can 

!aim to be one of the best magazines of its kind and is very popular. 
81. Amongst the other activities of the Institute may he mentioned 

two economic enquiries, the carrying on of propaganda work in Bassein 
and Malsiras, a large number of lectures with magic lantern slides in the 
districts of the Presidency, and the organization of Supervising Unions. 
The report of the Pardi Economic Enquiry Committee was ready at the 
end of the year. 

82. Of the Branches, tbe Bombay Branch continues to do very good 
work. The Sassoon Welfare Institute, which was started through its 
efforts, has been instrumental in starting societies in the Sassoon Mill 
group. The Tata Institute is also doing well. The Bombay Branch 
of the Institute has published certain leaflets and is interesting itself 
in the organization of stores. This branch of the Institute owes its 
success mainly to the energy ?fits C?airman, Profescor Kaji. The Maha.
rashtra. Branch has also been mcreasmg the field of its activities and doing 
very. u~eful work. The Karr;a:ak Branch devoted itself mainly to the 
holding of conferences and tralillng classes and to the issuing of the journal. 
It suffe~ed a severe loss throu~h the death of its Chairman, :Mr. F. T. 
Nalavadt, one of the most promment co-operators in the Southern Divi
sion. The Gujarat Branch, thanks to the efforts of Diwan Bahadur A. U. 
!llalji, has done good work both as regards propaganda and supervision 
and has been able to help the movement in various directions. In Sind 
thanks to Rao Bahadur Pritamdas, the activities of the Branch continu~ 
unabated. 

83. The Stan1ling Committee of the Institute met four times the 
Registra.r bein~ present at t.hree of the meetings. Amongst the import
ant subJects discussed by 1t were the following:-

.The organization of the Supervising Unions and the training of Super
VIsors to work under them ; questwns regarding the construction and 
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finance of the Institute Building ; the principles for distribution of 
grants among the Branches, and of the surplus funds of liquidated 
societies donated to the Institute by the Registrar; arrangements for the 
Fourteenth Provincial Co-operative Conference; action on resolutions of 
the Thirteenth Provincial Co-operative Conference ; Rural Re-construc
tion Scheme; Formation of a Federation of Urban Banks; arrangements 
for special propaganda in Sukkur Barrage Area, l\lalshiras Taluka and 
Alibag District; the new bye-laws of the Institute; the future of the 
Provincial Co-operative Conference; the working and control of the 
Propaganda Officer. 
84. The Sir Vithaldas Thackersey Memorial Building, has now been 

completed at the cost of about two lakhs of rupees. Part of one floor 
(top) has been occupied by the Institute itself, one whole floor has been 
taken up by the Co-operative Department, while another floor has been 
t~ken up, though not actually occupied, by the Provincial Co-operative 
Bank. As regards the Memorial Fund, the Committee has unfortunately 
as yet not been able to raise more than Rs. 45,000, the rest of the funds 
required being in the form of a loan from the Provincial Bank. Owing 
to the slump in trade in Bombay the space not already occupied by the 
above three institutions has remained vacant. This is causing a serious 
loss to the Institute. If the vacant floors could be given out at a reason· 
able rental, there would be no difficulty for it to meet the serious financial 
responsibility that it has undertaken in constructing the building. It is 
hoped that with the revival of trade and a greater demand for buildings 
in the Fort, this difficulty will disappear. 

The Government gave to the Institute a grant of Rs. 28,000 during the 
year, of which Rs. 23,000 was ordinary grant Rs. 5,000 were given for 
the work of a special kind. The total income was Rs. 66,000 including 
the Government grant. 

S5. i\Ir. G. K. Devadhar, the Vice-President and Rao Bahadur S. S. 
Talmaki, the Honorary Secretary, were both indefatigable in their efforts 
to improve the affairs of the Institute, to popularise it and to make it a 
model institution of its kind in the whole of India. I may also mention 
the good work done by the President of the Bombay City Branch, 
Professor H. L. Kaji of the Sydenbam College of Commerce. 

A statement is attached showing the Conferences other than the Pro
vincial Conference referred to above and the training classes held during 
the course of the year. 
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--- -.----,----'---,..--,.-----
Dlvllllon Nftme of the Confcttnce Pt.are Date Name of the President 

--------~1---- ------1------
Bomlmy 

Centro I 

Southern 

Nortl1ern 

•• Confcren~ ot Rouslng ll n r v a d I 25th Apr! 1925 • 
SoelcUes. \'Jdy u. I 4 )' • 

Hall, lJnm
IJay. 

lfr. A. C. DeW, L .• o\jl',, 
M.A. (1\'b,) AAatt, 
R~i~trar, 0. s., 
Bombn)' 

Second Conference of Crescent Mill, 20th Junol025 • Mr. Coluh, SUp!.'tln• 
Co·overath·., Credit Bomba)". tendent, Currlmbhoy 
Bodetice. lbrnhlm liiU... 

Hombny Co.f;lpernth•o Sir Vlthnltlna 20th September lfr. ll. L.1'annan, 11rln· 
UtbllD Bank8' Conlerenco Ale m or 1 a 1 102~. clpal, Sydenhnm College 

JJuUdJng. of Comrut>ree, 

Conrrrence ot Coll!lumera 
Socletlea. 

Do,' •• 24th October Sheth Oulnbchand De\'· 
1025. chnnd Jluneri. 

Dndat Co·opettlfl\'6 Con· Dndnr, 11om· 2ith ll'areh 1920. The Honourable :nr. U. V. 
terence. boy. Jadha\'1 M.A.,LL,B, 

Ahrnedlli!."Ar Co-OJI(!rath•a AhmednoRar •• 15th NO\'emhe llr, G, K. Deodbar, M'.A, 
<.:oufcrcuce. 1025. 

U.ntn.a~tlrl Co-operative llatnaglr1 .. 28th No\'enibcr llr. \", H. llanlbeknr, 
Conlcrenre, 102S, M.A • 

San~'llfrteJ~~hWnt Tnluk.a De\'dhe 
Conference. 

.. 31at January ltr, B. n. Naual, U.A., 
lfi26 and l~t LL.lJ., )J.L.C. 
l!'ebrunry 1926 • 

•• Sblruln f!o-opernth·c Shlrnla . . 22o<l Aprlll025. l!r. J, A. l!lldan, l.C.S., 

.. 

Confrrtlll't', 

Tl\llgaon · 1'nluko. Co- JJhow 
o~ratlvo Conf-..renc(". 

t ltejllstrar, Co-operative 
SocMI~. Poona, 

.• 19th and 20th Ur. P. N. Adbav. 
31a)' Hl25. 

Sholapur 1'aluka Co- Savalt'lllmar •. itll June U125 , • llr. lr. V. Shaikh, 
oprmtlve Conreren<"e, 

Vlnt Urlmn Co-o peru-
tlvc Conft•rcore. 

Poohlto .. 5th July 102G •• llr, G, K.J)MdJmr,ll.A. 

l'nndharpur n.nd Stn•Jtola Kn.'lf(ltlllll .. :!uri • .\Uj.!Ullt l~rof. s . n. Dhuwnh Tnlllka Co-upcratlw: l02!L I.,C,E. 
t'onfcrcncc. 

Third Dl\'~lonnl Con· Sntara .. 21st D. Tid 22nd l'rot. 11. J,, Knjl, li.A., terence. NovowllerlU~. r.l:.s. 
Karmnlo. 'fnluka Co- Jeur .. 27th 1o.nuary llr. u. R Gould, I.C.s., UJlt:r&.tl\'ll ('unft•renrc. 1D:!6, 

Khlod Talukn Co-opern• 1\hed .. 
live Confrti'DCC. 

21tt 
1020. 

Jo'~Jhtllll.fY li.Ao Sabeb G. 0. Knle, 

Dhnrwnr lll81flt•t ('o· Ha\'trl .. 2~th AJltll1025, llonourniJI<' Mr. R.V • UJil'ratl\'e Cuuft•rcnec. Jadha\', lt.A., J,L,}t, 
lllnllltt•r ot Bduct~tlon, 

Ochtnum DLdtlct CO· !t.I!.U·ltOll~!al .. 11th )fay Ul2S •• llr. H, J,, Fox, J.t',S,, 
OJ,~ratl\'~ C'•)nfcrcnoo. Collector, Bel~taum. 

Stwalp;und Tnluka Con· Shelawadl .. 30th lin)' 1025 • llr. P, JL Chtkodl, Del 
terence. gnum, 

Ondo~t Tnluka Co-opero· )fulgund 
th·e Confenmce. 

•• 20th No\'ember 
Hl!!l, 

Rno Duhndur V. Y. 
KoJyanpiU'kar, 

.. Jolalpore Tnluka Co· Amalead .. lith May 1925 •. llr. K. L. PunJab!, J.c.s., 
AMtt, Collector, Sumt j opcrnth·c Con(erence, 

l tlrlmn Co-otwrnth·e Socle DroMh 
tlt!H and llnnk's ton 
terence. 

I 
.-Jfth OuJntnt DI\'L~lonol Broncll 

I Co-opemtive Conference 
I 

• , 6th Juno HJ25 , , 

, , Otb QDd 7th 
June 1025, 

Mr. \', L. Mehta, B.A.,. 
!llano.p;lnJl Dlrecklr 
Bombli.)' Pro\'lnclal Co
operatl\'0 Bank. 

llr. D. F, l!lldon, 
Chairman, Domba)" 
Pro,•lnclnl Co.opero.tlve 
naok. 

---·-----'-------__!_ __ _ 



I -Conjerences-contd. 

lllvlalon Name of the Conference Place Date Noma of the l'rosldcnt 

··---1--·-----1--- -------~--~ 
Northern- Sumt Dllltrict Co·opem· Sumt 

CO!Itd, th·o Conterc!nc(l, 
.. 25th Oclober Prof. II. L, lr•JI, M.A. 

ma. I.E.s. 

Ahmedabad Dl11hict Co· Ahmetln.bo.d •• 22nd November ltao SBhcl1 Dndubhai P 
opcmth·e Conference, 1925, Uesal, M.L.C. 

llcprcscntatlve mootln~ Ankll':llhwnr •• 3hlt Januars Dlwnn Dnhndur A. U 
MaJJI1 Vlv!Alonal lJono 
racy Of1Zanl~cr1 C. S. 
N,D,,llrooch. 

ot menlbers ot Co· 1020. 
opcmtlvc Cotton Snle 
l:ioclotle~. , • 

lJol'l!.lld, Anand and Annnd 
TtuU&rn Tnluko. Con• 
terence. 

•. 25th Io'cbrulll)' llr.ll.Y.Muxwell, t.c,s. 
1!126. Collector, Kalra. 

Sind •. Sind Dl,·l!lonal Co-opera• Hydcmbad .. 31st January Honoumllle llr. A. U.K. 
t.Jvc Contercnco. 10:!6. JlP.hln,·J, .Bill'.·Dt·Law 

llllWltcr. 

Dl•trl<t Co-opemti\'C SUU'UJ' .. 3rd Pchrnlll)' Mr. L. N. Drown, J.C.S . 
Conletcnce. 1926. Collector of Sukkur. 

Ah.andeth "I Solano T•luka c .. opero· Sntana. .. 3rd ond lth Hot1ouroble ·lit. B.\" 
tivc COnference. Aprlll925. Judhav, ll.A., LL.n. 

lf.L.C., lllnlsttr o 
l::duCilUon. _ 

Sukeno Tnluk1~ Co·oprra- Sukcnc 
ti\'C Confercn(:t. ' 't 1~1:\'CO~~~~ l:~~ Mr. lt. 0. Ptndlum, n.1\. 

LL.IJ.,li.L.C . 

Pachom Tnluka t'O• Vachom ... ' 17th NO\'cmbu ltr. J, :J.', D. Hnrhhorn~ 
opl'rnth'c f.'onterence. 11.125. I.C.S,,Collector of EB& 

;' Khundt~h. 

Hh11MWHI Tnluka ('o· UhU811WRl .. l1sth and lOth ltn(rllahadur S. D. Onrud 
OJlemth'c Conlctcncc. i No,·cntiJet. 10:!5 l)Jatrlct llonorur~· Orgu 

I nJ!\t't, C.S.,Dhu Ia, 

I I-Training Classes 
·--------

Name of the Train .. 
lng C1w 

: No. of candi.J No. of eondl· 
do.t~ BUCCCU• 

ful 
Place dates 

. tratnod 

---· 1-----------~--,---
ConUnuatlon •'- Throo!lhoul tll• Y"" 

for Diploma lu Co-
.. Sir . V!t!)alw! Enlllloollon1 

ltemorla.l•l 
1 Hall, Dom· 

bay. I 

Junior Scmtarlrs' lOth April 1025 to 20th AprU Dulw' •. 

1 

20 
'l'mlhln:: (.:l;m. Jll25 

Do. 18th to 20th lfay 1025 .. Poona. • "I 20 

Senior Secretarlea'l' Do. Do. • • j 
TrowmgCmn. 1 

Tmlnln« Cba for lOth July 1925 .. er .. oont ll!lll, 
Secretaries. I BombAY. I 

opuaUon. 

22 

Junior Sccrotarllll' 8th lo lOth Aogu!t 1925 
TralnlngCI"'. 

.. DhuiiA 

Supervlsora' Trolnlog: 3rd Sept.cmbet 1\'125 to 3rd Pe- ~harwar 
Ctu.. , cctnbcr lll25. ' 

22 

Junior SecretAries' 20th September 1025 to 6t' 'S'ulk 10 
Ttalnlng cla... I October 1925. 

Do. 3rd Oclober I025lo lith Oclo l!alol 30 
ber 1025, 

lln. .. !Ua to 12tla Oclobor 1025 13 

not yet bcld. 

12 

21 

10 (lnrhltlln$1 
2 lodiMl 

21 

28 

19 
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II-Training Classes-contd. 

ll!o. ot omdl· No. of rand!· 
X arne ot the 1'raln· Dn.te Plo<e dates do.tes 8\ICCCM• 

lug t1w . trained, lui 

--
Klcmcntary ·rraJnlog 25th October 1025 .. King Ocrogc 15 Examlnntlon 

CIIW~. Engl~h not yet 
School, held. 
Podar. 

Junior S(ICrctnrlc.s' 25th Sovcmllcr 1925 to lith De· Surat .. iO 20 
Trnlnlng t:lw. <:ember 11J:l6. 

Do. .. 8th December 1025 .• Mililrns . ! 2l II 

811Jicrvl~ors' Tmlulug 4tb Jnnuo.ry Hl2tl to 3td MIU'ch Hyder 11. 1.1 a d,i 12 10 
Clw. lU:!O. >Ind. I 

Junior SecretruiC!I ' }o'ebrunr)·lO:.!O .. Uiglllkot .. , 18 Result U(lt "e 
'l'rnlulng Cllll!.'l. declared.· 

Do. .. 22nd to 27th llnrch 10!!6 .. Sagar '"I 15 Do. 
I nu. .. 22nd to :.!Bth lllurh 1026 .. Sits! .. . 18 11 
I 

Do. .. !!Oth llnrch t.o 1st .\.JirlllO:!O . .. lllrl .. 7 j Result not y 
i ! 

out. 

' 

ct 

86. The short classes which are held for teaching the Managing 
Committee illembers essential principles of Co-operation and giving them 
a practical idea of the work they have to do have proved very useful. 
It is perhaps wrong to call them classes as they are usually informal and 
held only for a day or two and their programme consists, only of short 

· lectUI'es, and talks by a few le.:~ding co-operators with the Committee 
Members of a number of societies. Many a Committee Member has thus 
come to know what his rights and responsibilities are. The number 
of such classes held in each division was as follows :-

Son them Division 
Northern , 
Khandesh , 
Sind , 

12 
. 6 
29 
1 

Besides the Conferences mentioned in the list, there were two very 
important All-India Conferences held in Bombay during the year. on"e 
was the Ninth Conference of Registrars which was held in Bombav at the 
invitation of the Bombay Government. His Excellency Si~ Leslie 
Wilson. opened the Conference and delivered an inaugural address. The 
Conference, which was presided over by Mr. H. Calvert, C.I.E., I.C.S., 
passed various important resolutions on all-India topics which are now 
receivin? the consideration o~ tJ,e G.ovemment o,f India. Immediately 
after th1s wns held the All-Indta Provmc1al Banks Confe.rence under the 
presidency of Sir Lallubha_i Samaldas, C.I.E. 

I 
VllL-EXl'ENlliTURE FROM PuBLIC J!'uNns 

Si. The e~penJitnre incu.rred ~ut of .public funds for the support of 
the Co· operative Movement m thiS Presidency during the year came to 
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Rs: 4, 79,366 and was less than the expenditure in the previous year by 
Rs. 8,468. The various items were as follows :- · · 

Rs. 
Pay of establishment 
Travelling allowance of officials and non-officials 
Grant to Bombay Central Co-operative Institute 
Special grants to Co-operative Iustitutions : (Sale 

Societies, Supervising Unions, Bhil Societies, etc.) 
Contingencies, Provincial Conference, etc. . . . . 
Difference between interest charged on loans to Housing 

Societies and actual market rate at 6 per cent. 

2,79,520 
1,22,914 

26,250 

8,157 
46,020 
24,342 

Total 5,07,203 

Deduct.- Rs. 
Audit Fees 23,292 
Interest paid by Provincial Bank on 

Registrar's current account 4,545 

-27,837 

Grand Total . . 4,79,366 

To the above must be added a certain amount spent on free printing 
done for the Department, but this amount was small. 
· It will be seen that while the expenditure on grants to Co-operative 

Institutions has actually, increased that on the establishment has 
diminished. The cost of the establishment works out at about 0·54 per 
cent. of the working capitalin the movement as against 0' 68 and 0 · 7 4 
during the last two years. .It caunot be said that this decrease in the 
percentage is a thing to be welcomed at the present stage .of the 
aevelopment of the movement. As a matter of fact, it seems necessary 
that more expenditure should be incurred for supervision and for the 
organisation of new forms of co-operative activities which can only be 
undertaken if sufficient funds are available. l\Iore money is also required 
for propaganda though the best way of spending such money, if available, 
would be through unofficial organisations like the Institute. 

IX.-AcT, Ru11;:s AND BYE·IAWs 

, 88. The Co-operative Societies Bill was passed in the July-August 
(1925) Session of the Council and having received the approval of the 
Governor-General-in-Council has now become law. It has been welcomed 
everywhe~e as an advance on the old Act and as one which will consider
ably assist the development of co-operative activities in this Presidency. 
The work of putting into practice the,sections of the new Act was under· 
taken during the year .. Rnles under the Act have been framed and are 
awaiting the sanction of Government. As soon as the rules are passed the 



changes in the present bye-laws necessitated by the alterations in the 
Act will be made. 

X,-MISCELLANEOUS 

School-Boy Societie.-: 
89. There were during the year 524 School-Boy Societies as against 

457 last year. They were distributed as follows·:-

Divittion 

Central 
Bombay 
Northern 
Southern 
Sind 

Number of School-Boy 
Socictietl. 

245 
77 
71 
84 
47 

Total .. 524 
Most of these societies have been formed in primary schools and as 

the membership consists of young boys they are in practice managed 
by the school-masters. There are also some societies organised in High 
Schools. A suggestion has been made that if some of these societies 
were registered under the Act they would be able to perform a more 
useful function than what they are doing at present. While the societies 
are no doubt serving a. useful purpose in as much as they enable the 
boys to purchase their school requisiteH cheaper and also instilin the 
minds of some of them the principles of Co-operation it has not been 
found desirable to register any of them as they are not in most cases 
co-operative societies in the real sen~e of the word and as also in many 
cases they cannot legally be registered, practically all their members 
being below the minimum age fixed in the Act. It is however proposed 
to register two or three High School Societies where it may be found that 
a. sufficient number of boys of the age required under the Act are members· 
and where they are being managed primarily by the boys themselves. 

Criminal Offences 
90. It was found necessary to send up 14 persons for trial for com· 

mittiug misappropriation or offences of a simi)ar kind in connection 
with the working of co-operatives societies. Except in one case the 
amount misappropriated was comparatively small. The total amount 
involved in all the cases was Rs. 20,607. Only two of these cases were of 
an outstanding nature. In one the Secretary of one of our best Urban 
Co-operative Banks was found to have been committing misappropria· 
tion for some time and had made away with a sum of Rs. 13,300. 
The case against him was clear and he has been convicted. The case has 
clearly.brought to the notice o~ such banks th~ importance and necessity 
of havmg a regular system of 1nternal check, If no opportunity is to be 
given to the staff for committing such frauds. The other case was one 
in which an Honorary Organiser who on account of his good work in 
previous years had been appointed as a Spetlial District Honorary 
'Organiser for non-credit work, became involved in financial diflicn!ties 
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and abused his position ns organiser by unauthorisedly interfering with 
the working of some of the credit societies in his district and temporarily 
misappropriating amounts which he had colleq,ted ostensibly as deposits 
in the societies in his charge. The whole of the amount has been recovered. 
from him, and he has been removed from his position and hi being pro· 
secuted. 

It is unfortunate that such cases should happen but they are few and 
far between. It is now moreover the policy to prosecute every offender 
when there is a reasonable chance of his being convicted. The time is 
long past when a prosecution of this sort could not be brought without 
fear of adversely affecting the growth of the movement. There might 
be a temporary set-back in the area in which the prosecution was under· 
taken, but the effect on the whole is good. The few cases of prosecution. 
undertaken in the Satara district during the !aRt two or three years have 
undoubtedly improved the tone of the movement in the south eastern 
part pf that district. 

Liquvuuion and Ar&itration 
91. The number of societies in liquidation at the beginning of the year 

was 250. To this were added 60 societies which were cancelled during 
the course of the year. In the case of six, no liquidator was necessary. 
The liquidation work of 42 societies was completed during the year, 
leaving the work of 263 societies outstanding at the end of the year. 
Out of the surplus u~sets of these societies, Rs. 1,059 was given for 
educational pu~poses, Rs. 3,400 for objects of public utility, and about 
Rs. 2,000 was donated to the Institute, the total amount thus disbursed 
being about Rs. 6,400. Some improvement was noticedin the disposal 
of liquidation cases, but there is still considerable room for further 
progress in this matter. Pressure can be brought upon officials entrusted • 
with liquidation work to dispose them of promptly; but if the work is 
entrusted to non-officials, as it has to be in a majority of cases, progress 
is naturally slower. Several cases which had been standing over for a 
number of years were completed during the year, especially in the Khan· 
desh Division. 

92. The number of arbitration cases was 2850. The number is still 
large. There is a tendency in the case of bad societies to refer too many 
cases to arbitration. This tendency had to be checked by not allowing 
more than a certain number to be so referred at a time. The recovery 
of dues through revenue officers, which is now permissible under the new 
Act, is likely to expedite matters; but care will have to be taken to see 
that this facility does not make the committees remiss in recovering 
the duea directly themselves. 

The new arbitration procedure contained in the new Act provides 
amongst other changes for the appointment of three Arbitrators instead 
of one if the parties so desire. It is ,POssible that this may delay in the 
disposal of cases, but it is too early to state an opinion. It is however 
clear that it will give a vastly increased amount of work to the Assistant 
Registrars. 
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XI.-THE ATTITUDE OF THE PUBLIC 

· 93. If there has been any change in the attitude of the general public 
towards the movement it has been for the better. People of all shades· 
of opinion, political o; social, have shown friendly feelings towards it, 
and of its economic and moral influence they are becoming more and more 
convinced. Many of the members of the Legislative Council and Local 
Bodies are now taking an active part in it either as members of the 
managing boards of co-operative institutions or by taking part in· 
co-operative propaganda. 

XII.-CoNCLliSION 

94. It will be noticed from what has been stated above that the move
ment has progressed along various lines during the course of the year 
and has gained strength in several directions. While the number oi 
societies, as also of members, has increased, the increase in the working 
capital has been proportionately greater. The intensive and extensive 
propaganda that is now carried on, as also the varions courses of training 
that are being organized, are producing their effect and making the 
principlea of co~operation understood on a larger and more extensive 
scale than before. I quote from the report of Mr. A. C. Desai, Assistant. 
Registrar in Bombay: "Economic reconstruction or economic improve
ments take a long time to be achieved. A new Institution takes long to 
be firmly established and if it is not a direct development from within, 
as in the case with the Co-operative ~iovement in India, it has to pass 
through an evolutionary period before it is assimilated by Society. The 
movement is passing through these evolutionary changes and.the diffi
culties that are being experienced are however in the nature of adjustments 
before aSilimilation ". 

' · For all the progress that has been made, thanks are due to the various 
workers in the field, both officisl and non-official. The work of the 
non-officials has already been alluded to above. A1l regards officisls 
almost every one of my Assistants had very hard work to do, the charg~ 
of each, except in one case, being larger than what should be the average. 
Rao S~heb ~unvantrai H. Desai a~ before managed the office very well, 
and his adviCe was nseful on vanons questions. lllr. A. C. Desai, in 
~ombay, has been ta~g considerable ~terest in the two important 
oranches of work specially e~t~ted to his charge, viz., the Consumers' 
Movement and the Canal Societies. It was through l'!Ir. Hull's persistent 
and hard effort that .the ~adag. Cotton Sale Society was able to pass 
successfully through Its difficulties. Khan Bahadur Azimkhan conti· 
nues to do most useful work in Sind. 

I have the honom: to be 
' Sir, 

Your most obedient servant 
' G. F. S. COLLINS, 

Registrar, 
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1. Tbe Bombay Provln 

elal Co-oporo.Uv 
B•nk. Llmltod. 

0 

i. Tho Broach Dletrle~ 
Central Co·ooor~· 
tive Bank, Limited. 

S. Tbo Suro.t Dletrlet 
Coo~ral Co.opora· 
Uvo H~~oo.k, Limited. 

f, The Th&bl) Dldrlet 
Central Cl)oo)lor,.. 
tlvo B•nk, Lirnitod. 

Number or 
~lumbers 

.!l • • . 
~ • " • ;;; 1l 

0 .e .. 
i 8 

8'1 671 
--

162 163 

Ill. Tho Bani Central Co· 676 
oporu.tlve Bo.nk, 
Limited. 

8. The Shol•pur Dislrlel! . 151 . 128 
Contra! Co-opera.· 
tivo ll~~onk, Limhod. 

'1. Tho Eaat Khtmdoab 2.6'::1 3ZS 
Lliatrle~ Centru.l Co· 
O).lor&~.tivo Hank, 
LitnUod. 

8. Tho Ahmodno.lhlf Dia· 1.!.21) 
t"det ContreJ Co· 
oparatlvo DtLnk, 
Llmltod. 

9. Tbe Naalk District 
Central l'n·•li)Or~~o· 
tivc Bank, Limited. 

10. 1'be Poona )jlatrid 
Contral C.:o-opora.. 
tivo Baal(, Llmlt.ed. 

11. The K~ttroRtak 
lllstrict Centnl Co. 
opero~.tlvo Bank, 
Limited. 

1J. The Hel!ta.um Dlatrlo~ 217 
Ooutral Co-ovora· 
tlvo BIUlk, Limited. 
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operative Bank, 
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Cla.adfteatlon 
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--
I. The BombOty Pro'flo· 

<'iBI Co-oporo.tlve 
Bank, Limited. 

2. Tho Bro&eb Dtotrlot 
Central Co-opera-
tivo Bunk, Limited. 

3. The Rura.t D111trict 
Centrdl Co·overa-
tivo Btt.nk., LilnUed. 

•• The Tb~na. Dlolriel 
Centrtitl Co-opera· 
tlvo li~~onk, Llmitod. 

6. -The Bani Oentra1 
Oo·ovorutlve 
Liml .. d. 

Dank, 

6. Tho Bholapur Distrlot 
Central Co-o)lera.· 
tivo Dank, Lhnlktd. 

7. Tho East Khandesh 
District Contr~~ot 
Co.operatlvo Bank, 
l>imltod. 

8. Tbe AhmednNr.r 
Dhtrtet Oontro.l 
Co-operative Bank, 
LlmiWd. 

9. Tho N"'lk District 
Con triLl CO·opern.· 
tive B~tnk, Liw.iW!d. 

10. 'l'bo Poona. Dlatrlot 
Central Co·opera· 
tivo Bank, Limited. 

II. Tho Kmrnatak DIB• 
trlot Centra.l c .. 
operative Bank. 
Limited. 

19. Tho Bol~a.um Distriet 
Contr"l Oo-opora· 
tivo Bank, Limited. 

Ill. Tho Bijapor Distrie' 
Contrlkl Co-opera· 
Uve Buk. Limited. 

H. The Slod Central 
Co·oporaUvo Bank, 
Limited. · 
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• For the porpoaea ot tbla statement the working eapital 
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JJ.-eontd. 

Central Bank-contd. 
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A-contd. 
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651 8,42,1!0 3,435 4! 2 to 71 8 ...... 

...... $,84,226 
' 

9,001 6 11 8 ...... 
I 

I 
----- ---

1,6l,S!lll 2,98,93,216 8,68,1156 ...... ...... ...... .. .... 
----· 

I 

---
&t11,869 

·, 

2,36,01,1121 8,14,637 ...... .. .... ...... .. ... 
I 
I 

is taken ~o be tho to~al ot Columna 00 lo YD. 

Q 82·-7 
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16. 

II. 

18. 

19. 

110. 

-
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• • t . 
.ll Olodldoulion ~ 0 
:::! .. 

~ ~ 
0 • • • • • .. " a E • 0 z z 

1 g a 

I 0.1. P. Railway Em· ...... 10,883 
ployoes' Co·opera· 
l!vo Crodll Soel•ty, 

B. B. & C. !. Rallwuy 
· Employcoa' Co· 
opor~ttti\'0 Credit 
Soclotv. 

...... 16,1106 

C b&ndra.aonhn 
&:aya11tba Prabbu 

...... l,ll3ll 

Oo.opora.,lve Bank, 
Bombay. 

Cosmos Oo·operattve ...... 1.438 
Credit Society, 
'Po one.. 

E.,l Kb&ndoab ...... 1.105 
Government Sor· 
vanta' Co--oporatlvo 
Oredlt Society, 

Dbarwar Urbo.n Oo· ...... 3.269 
opor&tlve Ba.nk. 

Southern lllaratha . ..... 2.9117 
Urban Co-opora.tlvo 
RAnk. 

Botgori Urban 00· ...... 2.368 
oporatlveBank. 

Bubli Urban Co- ...... 2,1100 
· operative Bank. 
)lehotaum Pioneer ...... 9,6?.8 

Urbo.n Co-opor$-tlve 
Bunk. 

Budd! Cotnmooal .. .... 1,239 
Co·OPOtll.tivo Bank 
(Dba.rwo.r). 

Namdao Co-opera.Uve 
Bank. Poona. 

...... 852 

Slrsl Urban 
operative Bank. 

Co· ...... SIS 

Kumta Urban o .. . ..... 1.013 
opor&th·o Bank. 

K&rw•u Urban Co· ...... 1,929 
oper&tivoBank. 

Po.ndbarpur Urban ..... 899 
Oo-operu.tlvo Ba.o.k. 

Sbamrao Vltbal 
Co-oDOrattvo Urban 

...... 16,1130 

Bank. 
Sals11Uo OatboUc ...... 1,00!1 

Ct>-Opora.tivo Credh 
Sool•lr· 

Bb11.V&&II.f Ksb&triya 
Co-operative Com· 

...... 184 

mission Agency, 
Llmitod. 

Ntt.rndeo Co-operatlvo
1 ...... 0011 

Ageney, L1rnlliod, 1 Bornbuy. I I 

Loan11 made during 
tho Year to 

• • 
~ • 0 . "' 1 .. 

0 
:l! . 

I 
. ~ .. 
"' ~ • ... Ill 

4 6 I 
Bs. as. 

21.93,619 1,70,1100 

113,76,2!0 ...... 

81.810 ...... 

1,112,29! .. .... 
1,90,110S .. .... 

2,43,166 . ..... 
3,11),619 . ..... 

69,1100 . ..... 
6,00.1197 16.1i00 

1,00,550 .. .... 
1,19,900 .. .... 
8,49,1!10 1.196 

112,18\l 
~·· 

78,06& .. .... 
3,51,853 1,900 

ll3.9>S 1,1100 

T,SII,II8/l 1,19,2Bl 

11,0'13 .. .... 
I,S3,9.611 .. .... 

113,29,8(], :9,44,763 

STATEMENT 

Operations of 

Beeelvts from Lonna 
and Deposits repaid 
during lbo your by 

. • ::1 • :a 
.ll .; ] 0 

:l! • .!: .. 
1 ~ ... 
6 7 

·~-

Ra. Ba. 

18,70,863 !,GO,IiX\ 

2J,S6,0'17 . ... 

29,696 .. .... 

1.60,889 .. .... 
1,26,alll .. .... 

9,0'1.7'/'B 16,762 

2,1i6,228 l,o52 

69,116i .. .... 
6,'19,191 1.00.400 

7,1U.,912 .. .... 
45,917 . ..... 

8,17,121 8.138 

1,01,998 .. .... 
66,681 .. .... 

3,81,614 Ml2 

16,1l311 . ..... 

7,86,1361 l,lll,311 

1111.848 .. .... 
1,89,719 ...... 

il3,1M70 9,69,701 

.. .. 
Tho torrn IOil.lll over duo D.l.ous loans duo for pa.yrnont whlob brlvo not boon 

I 
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A (1) 

Urban Banks 

! I Loans duo by Loans &nd D6):loBits roeoived • 
duri.Dg the )'ea.\' from • I . " . 0 • " "' ~ 

~ !l I 
• ~ . :! ll 0 

• . .D • • • :! s ~ a 
" 0 
" 0 • • ~ a i • "' 11 0 

.!1 • • 0 1; 0 • " .. • .. 0 • • 
~ • Ill " • :a • • • ~ 1; . :g • :g ;; • ~ 

.!; .. .!; !: • . .. • 
"' 

~ 
~ " • a • f ~ 

• ~ .!l • ~ ·~ ~ ! ... 0 Ill 0 0 

6 I 9 10 11 19 IS 14 15 16 

Ra. I Ra. R8. lla. Ra. Ra. Ra. Rs. Ra. 
' 27,10,M7 11,611 l,OO.oo;l 6,99,469 I ...... .. .... ... .. . 51.966 

20,83,900 ... "' 9,17,1!1 ...... ...... ... .. . 87,415 

57,966 "' '" 50,134 ...... ...... "' "' 9,849 

2,118,900 9,177 "' l,OMI68 ...... .. .... ... ... 1,1103 

9,11,819 6,461 '" 48,8'18 ...... ...... . .. "' !1,840 

5.11,!195 1,00,9ill 10,690 6,68,085 ...... 2.!6 'IS "' 6,983 

5,22,9'lll 67.7116 "' 
8,66,9,11 15,1100 ...... 121 "' 7,242 

1,08,6'17 46,27'1 
"' 

6{,183 ...... .. .... '" "' 11.786 

8,49,983 «6,308 1,200 6,84,984 ...... 112.716 '" "' G,ll'lll 

1,18,618 2,04,489 "' 10.~0.163 ...... ...... '" .... 6,060 

2,9MOO (9,316 '" 1,68,686 6,1100 ...... 47 
"' 8,621 

00,715 ... 11,118 1,68,009 73,229 20.0'17 ... ... 2,9011 

1~1.898 52,261 '" 1,17,Q)il 519,468 ...... ll8 . .. !1,158 

1,91,788 41,140 "' 64,645 ...... . ..... 18 , ... 1,984 

!1,13,198 111.687 1,808 i,76,810 llll,i!OO 85,1118 ... . .. 3,135 

51,4111i 8,!U.5 8,1100 IIS,O".Ji ...... ...... ... "' 1.731 

4,02,,94.6 ... 83,001 ll,B6.121 ...... 1.81,750 "' "' !li,M5 

~7,1)'25 I 41,835 ... 76,6!11 ...... ...... "' .. . l,a86 

04,785 211,951 '" I 
10,S50 71,381 29,167 ... ... 1.028 

1,86,888 ... 10,810 IS,Illl SU!i,lll!'1 6.1100 "' ... 8,88( 

---· 
paid and tor which e.l.tcn&lOD bu.s not been gra11tcd b)' competent au~horl£)• 



I 
A 
0 

"' Clasaillea.tton .. 
~ 

3 
'll • Q 

• 
= .. 
"' 

1 17 

I 

Bs. 

1. G. L P. Railway Em· 6,11,100 
ployooa' Oo·overa- 1 

live Orodll SooloiY.I 

9. B. B. & 0. l.llaUway 8,8'7,160 
Employees' Oo·1 i oporutivo Orcd1t

1 

Society. 
8. Oha.ndra.untyA. 11.11'16 

Kayasthll Prabbu 
Co-ovor(l.tivo Bank, 

I. 
Bombay. 

Cosmos Oo·oporativo 
Crodit Society, 

28.660 

Poona.. 
6. Ead Kbandosb 26,898 

Government Sor· 
van\s Co-ovora.tivo 
Crodtl Society. 

6. Dharwar Urban Oo· 46,936 
opnrn.ti'vo Bo.nk. 

7. Southern Ma.ratbo. 93.200 
Urban Oo.operativo 
Bank. 

8. Betgori Urbu.n Co· 76,SV3 
opora.tive Bu.nk. 

9. Hubl! Urban Co· 96.700 
oporattve B~nk. 

10. Belfla.um Pioneer 
Urbu.n Co·oucrative 

69,900 

Bank. 
ll. Baddl Communal. 46,010 

Co·operatlve B01nk 

12. 
(Dharwar). 

Namdeo fJo-opera.tlve 
Bank,Poon._ 

U,ll'JS 

I 
lB. Sirs! Urbo.n Co· U,480 

opora.tivo Bo.nk. 

14. Kumta Urban Co- 1llf06 
operative Bank. 

16. Ku.rwa.r Urban Oo· 81.61( 
operative Ba.nk. 

16. Pondharpnr Urban 19/100 
Co-opera.tlve Bank. 

II. Sba.mrao Vltbll 71,6tS! 
Co-operiLUve Orban 
Bank. 

18. Salsotte Oa.thollo 1!0,968 
Co-overstlve Credit 
Society, Limited. 

19. Bbavasar Ksbatrlya 
Co-oper~~otive Com-
:nJtlsion Agency, 

110,900 

llmi~d. 
!Ill, Narndoo '.to.operatlvo 114,tl'f6 

.\JCODCY Limited, 
Bombat. 

--
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STATEMENT 

Operations of 

Loans and Deposita held a.' ~he ond of 
'bo yea.r from 

.. 

.ll • • Q . • " 0 1i • " 3. • • a • 9 " • .! • ... 
" 2 ! h ~ a • 0 ~ ~l'l 0 :a !!I m C) 

16 19 110 91 !19 

Be. Bs. Bs. I Bs. Bs. 

00,99,124 ...... ...... ...... .. .... 

24,71,911 ...... . ..... . ..... .. .... 

S9,95S 00,851 ...... . ..... ····· 

10.606 1.01.889 ...... . ..... .. .... 
9.23,4« 7,170 ...... . ..... .. .... 

S,M,506 1,66,l()il 985 ...... . ..... 
9.24.24ll 1,17,660 11 1!,00) . ..... 
1,11l,4M 7.878 ...... .. .... .. .... 
l,Sil.ll4S 1.74.4S9 12,6116 ...... .. .... 
6,50,606 1,80.850 ...... . ..... .. .... 

40,819 1!11.861 916 6,00) ....... 

97,>169 21,188 6,\Xll 19.983 ...... 
60,124 1,11,160 ...... 6,1i00 .. .... 
17,826 1.00.619 .. .... .. .... . ..... 
83,1194 1,44.871 9,11! 112,679 ...... 
i,\Xll I 60~10 ... . ..... .. .... 

15,07,M9 9,~,885 !19,1l'JS ...... . .... 
811,115 lM015 ...... . ..... ...... 
19,798 1,167 ...... lll,683 ...... 

U,(\\)T 88,1211 ...... 41;00! . ..... 

• For tho l'ltJrDOses of this sta\emant tho workfpg 
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A (1)-contd. 

Urban Banks-contd. 

• • • Most uaua.l Ra.to of lntercat 
~ • " • . 
~ 0 ---- ----·¥-• • 
~ "' • " ':! 

3 I 
e " 
1 "' • .. ... 0 ., 

• • .!l . • "' ~ 0 "' :E ~ 
., 
• 

• ., ~ il :;; .s "' • . • . ':! .8 • .. 
" .! . ~ 0 • • ~ • • • 

~ ·p 0 0 

98 !II I 26 26 11'1 18 

Bs. lis. Rs. 
I 

Per cont. 'For cent Por cen,, 

1.29,989 9>1,16,818 91l,IS'/ 91 61 0 

1,00,818 21),61,089 61,11{1 

I 
91 6 6 

10,8l8 86,110'1 611.8 6l 4! lo II 10 

8,871 9,10,039 6.138 11 I! to 61 I!! 

6,01!1 1,61,658 I,GSO 9 j lo 6 11 

116,169 &,9&,40• U81 9' 
' 

II lo 7 91 to 121 

80,487 6,79,604 lll,SOil 10 ' lo I Oi loll! 

21),1119 8,116,191 1,9ll6 9 61 9 

88,91111 5,]1,816 ll1,849 10 Ill Ill 

44,601 8,91),887 81,4.25 91 61 91 

6,118 S,l8,671 6,9511 91 II loT 9Jio 1ij 

l.llll 1,19,4.78 8,1150 6l 6jlo It Ill 

18.767 1,41,891 6,1116 10 6 lo61 91 

18,8'1? 1.'8,621 8,690 61 II to 61 91 

10,1111 !1:,61,661 6,1113 Ol lj lo 61 Ill 

9,11/i1 811,8111! 9,691 6 I loll 191 

116,060 0,56,08'.1 11,189 61 !jlolj ...... 

1,181 74,11119 ~~~~ ' 6 Oi 

3,116 '111.119 8,1'19 6i Sl 91 

li.lll6 I 
1,18,6'11 18.1107 .. , ... 6 lo 71 81 to 9~ 

I 
capllolls lakou.lo bo lbo total o!Cotnmnsl710113. 



STATEMENT 

I 
Loo.na made during lloco!vts !rom Loans I 

] and Deposits repaid tho year to doring lbo yea.r bl' 

I 
I 

• I 
. I . . 

I 

• " t j :;; • 
I "' Ch~sslneu.tlou .! 

! 0 Q 
0 .2 • 

I .. I 
.. 

~ ~ • " i " 0 ' • • ~ • I " ~ 
0 • • i • "' • 

I 
" ~ e .. .. 
• • 

I 
~ 

I 
,!l ~ z z IQ 

I 
I 

i 3 4 6 6 v 

I Bs. Bs. 
I 

Rs. Bs. 

21. Postal Employees' ...... 9,816 9,03,619 5.96.714 I 
2,33,946 .. .... 

Co·opora.tlvo Or&dit 
Socloty, Lim!tod. 

ill. Dbttll• Urban Oo· 
ovorattve Ba.nk, Ltd. 

...... 072 2,28.S811 ...... 9,28,!lll M9,608 

21!. BYdorabOO Atnll Oo- ...... 620 S.S2,)l;() . ..... !.Dl.Silll .. .... 
opero.tivo Bank, Ltd. 

34. Xbud&badl AmU Co· ...... 1115 3.18,150 . ..... 

I 

ll.Ol.Sli . ..... 
oporo.tlve B~~onk, 
Ltd. (Bydorabo.d.! 

ill. Pro.to.o Millhlln &' ...... 6S8 1.81.916 ...... 88,8811 ...... 
Co-operative Credit 
Society, Limited 
(Ama.lnetl' 

Oo· 450 UW,&I6 116. Surat People's ...... 14,45,629 ...... . ..... 
operative Baok. 

ll/. B.ittur Orban Co-ovo-
ru.tive Bank, Ltd. 

...... VliO 64.640 . ..... 61,880 . 
28. Kbano.pur Urb11n co. 

ovorntive Bank, Ltd. 
...... &DS 41.166 .. .... 44,1118 .. .... 

29. Contral Tologra.pb ...... Gill 
Offieo Co.oporo.tive 
Crodll Soeloty, Lim!· 

B,lll.'181 .. .... M'l,lOO .. .... 
ted (Botnbo.y), 

$). Bono.wo.r Bo.vYo.k Oo· ...... 066 Gj,ll'JS ...... 47,509 . ..... 
operative Bo.nk. 

Ill. Gad.Qg C(k)pOro.tive ...... 4!6 61.040 ...... !18,168 .. .... 
Orban Bo.nk. Ltd. 

8~ Ka.lra.n People's Co-
onorativo Dank, Ltd. 

...... 74 8.61.til5 .. .... 9,13,1);9 .. .... 
88. Ankolll Urba.n Co-ope-

r•t!vo Bonk, Ltd. 
...... 819 93.611! .. .... 74,4.98 . ..... 

M. Anklesbwar Urb&n ...... iii 40.2811 . ..... 88,640 .. .... 
Co •Opera.tivo Bonk, 
Lid. 

85 Bombay Oily Pollee 
Oo-oper•tive Credit 

...... B,Sill a,u,m .. .... 9,10,896 ·--
BooieW, Limited. 

86. No.mdeo Co-oper•ttve 
Bank, Ltd. tSatam). 

...... 218 ll,OO.liBI .. .... 2.00.912 .. .... 
ST. Gobk, Co-opora.tive 

Urban Bonk, Lid. 
...... 9JO 1,10.1139 .. .... 1,88,940 .. .... 

28. liona.varCo-opern.th'e ...... ass 14,640 . ..... w.66s I .. .... Urban !lank, Lid. 

119. Dovrakh Brahmins ...... '10 10,SIG .. .... 14,031 ...... CIHlperatlvo Crodit 
Sooietr. Ltd., .Bom· 
bay. 

40. Dayadgi Oo-ooerauve ...... ia8 OO,il.O . ..... 63,896 . ..... Urban l3ank. 

41. Weat Khandesh ...... 4G4 4S,S4.f . ..... 86,!00 .. .... Govemmcmt Her. 
vant'e: Co-opere.the I 

I Credit Society. . " ' Tho tetma loo.ns o!or duo mcua Ioans dtte lor payment whlch have not 
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A(l) -contd. 

I I 
<I 

Lotms doe by Loa.na and Deposits roeolved ll 
during tho year from 

' ~ I .• 
~ j 

• • a -' ' i a • 0 

! • . a • 
• ~ $ ~ 
"' 0 . 
" .!i • : 

I 
• Q " "' 1l • • Ill 

~ • 8 0 ~ ... 0 "' • "' 
0 

• ~ • Ill .. • ;:; 
• • b \l ~-"' ~ • ~ 

~ 
.., • . ..,~ 0 

~ 
... J; 

~ 
. •• ~ 

§ ;a • • •• . 
.s 0 ,!l • 1: .. "" 0 

Ill 0 " II< 0 

B 9 10 11 12 IS 14 15 16 

Jla. Ro. lls. I Rs. lls. llo. Ro. Bs. Bs. 

9,70,558 5,182 ... 9,62.120 . ..... .. .... ... .. . 5,671 

!,5!,3S9 s.ooa 1,02,6l3 3,00,61Y7 ...... . ..... ... .. . I !M19't 

1,93.101 5,1150 ... 1.93,499 ...... 14,53!! . .. .. . I 1,035 

2.\ll/145 1!,995 ... .. .... .. .... . ..... ... ... !il,'l27 

1.00.!113 952 ... 1.49.111 8,000 . .... ... ... 1,986 

...... ... ... . ..... . ..... .. ... ... .. . 3,111) 

95,563 7,915 ... 46.535 lll,OOO .. .... ... ... 1,809 

Oi,IS2 21l,l\l6 ... 11.1193 ...... .. .... ... .. . 911 

1.11.533 ... . .. 1'9,1100 ...... . ..... ... . .. M69 

!1,481 10,532 I 11.6« 2 m ... ...... . ..... .. . 
85,196 4,491 ... 32,1116 ...... ...... . .. . .. TTB 

~.61,200 ... ... 51,011! 1,65.172 .. .... . .. . .. S.60'l 

l,ll,31~ 41,970 ... 67.~ 32,56< 5110 .., "' 1150 

45.276 2,933 ... 9,5i.078 1,33,500 ..... ... .. . 855 

1,62,9iB ... ... 11,900 ...... .. ... ... .. . 1,815 

67,193 ... ... 
I 

114.841 6,69,9116 1.69,81'9 .. ... 1,1177 

95.751 ... 
I 

. .. 2.83.652 1,000 ...... ... . .. 1,830 

1,00,191 16.7191 - 69,001 ...... . ..... ... . .. BiiO 

11m9 9,816 10.162 
I 4l ... ....... .. ... I ... ... 

1,10,1'74. ... ... 

I 

1,19,914 61,500 79.261 I ... .. . 910 

SO .:riG 1,013 ... !lUll ...... . ..... . .. ... 923 

I 
I 

boon ))aid and for which extons.loo hilS no~ boon grant<ld by oor.npotoat authority, 
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STATEMENT 

Loans and Deposits held il the end of 
the rear trom I 

.. i • 
Ol .. oldcalloo ~ • .. 0 

~ ~ t .. 
1 3 ~ 

• • ~ ~ 0 . • • 
• $ ~ ~~ J a • 1i : 

~ 0 ~IQ ~ .. tli "' 
I 17 18 19 110 Ill i9 I 

llo. Bs. Bs. 

r 
Bs. I Bs. Bs. I 

I I 

21, Postal Employee&' 1,12,5\!1 1.113,1110 50,826 ....... 
I 

...... . ..... I 
Co-operative Credit I 

~oololl', Llmltod. I 
I 

Ill. Dbull• Urban o .. sa,ru.o 1'1),837 1,1!1,818 ...... .. .... . ..... 
operative Bank, Ltd. 

00,2119 11.638 \lil. Byder&bad Amil CO· 51,5'10 1.!3.818 ...... . ..... 
Ill. 

operative Bank, Ltd. 
Jl:hudabadi Amll Co· 36,8110 110,961 2,13,654 . ..... ...... .. .... 
overatlvo Bn.nk, Ltd. 
(Hydera.bad). 

19,1134 I 
11.1. Prata.p Millho.nda' 4,(90 84,078 ...... . ..... .. .... 

CO·OPOtBitlve Oredit I 
I Society, Limited, I 

ill. 
( Arnalner). 

Sarat Pooplo'B Oc· 1(1,051) 8,38;115 ...... ······ .. .... .. ... ~ . 
o~era.tivo Bank. 

97. Kl tur Urbu.n Co-opo- !MilS 16,1187 19,647 .. ..... .. .... . ..... 
ra.tive, Bank. Ltd. 

118. Kbanavur Urban Co· 16,910 0,168 '111,6.11 .. .... ...... . .... 
oporatlvo Bo.nk. Ltd. 

118. Central Telegraph 118,420 611.1011 80,100 ...... I . ..... ... ... 
omee Co-operative : Crodlt Society, 
Lid. (BombaY!. 

110. Bonawar Ho.veyo.k 11,845 18,819 «.liB .. .... ...... . ..... 
Co-oporo.~ive Ba.ok. 

31, GDdaa: Co-operative lll,ili) 21,1111 81,0113 ...... .. .... .. .... 
Urbl\ll 

IIi. K.Jy&n ?11,00) 18,128 ...... . ..... ~21.964 .. .... 
88. pe- 1~638 83,7'111 611,0119 _ ... ...... .. ... 

rative Bank, Ltd. 
81. Anklosbwar Urban 16.020 7UIIl 51,886 ..... . ..... . ..... 

Co-oporo,tlve Bank, 
Llmlled. 

81. Bombay Clll' Pollco 1,111,!69 20,00) . ..... .. .... ...... .. .... 
Oo·oporatlve OrodU 
Booiei)',!Amltod. 

I 
86. Nam.deo Co-operative 

}:)uk, Lt.d., (Se.t&ra), 
1'1,691. 9.614 Sll,6$6 18.1156 4,1!!6 ...... 

81. Gok&k Oo·ODorattve 
Urban Bank, LW. 

111.4110 16,61111 81,091 ...... 19,4:61 . ..... 
88. Bonvht'Oo-ol)(lro.ti.ve 

Urban Bank, Lid. 
11.1180 ll.ot9 1!,1180 ...... .. .... .. .... 

89. Devrnkh Bra.hminfl 1.150 1!,817 11&168 ...... . ..... ...... Co-operative CredU 
Booiel)', Lid, Bom· 
bO)'o 

40. Bayadgl Oo·ovorallve 
Urb1111 B1111k. 

ilillll 8,187 'II.De9 ...... 25,1100 . ..... 
"·Weal Jl:haoch!oh 6,0118 6'1,861 ...... . ..... ...... Government bor· . ..... 

vants Oo-ooeraUve 
Oredll Soalol)'. 

• Fcrlhe pnrpcsea ol lh!llatalemool lba wcrklllg capitol 



A (l)-contd. 

• • s .. 
' ~ 
' 91 

Rs. 

16,196 

6,257 

6.2:18 ' 
8,99:1 ' I 

8)1U I 
I 
' 3,048 

18.952 i 

ti,310 I 

9.01i I 
I 

7,169 

1,700 ' 
1160 

6J)75 
I 
' 

1,156 

S,al 

i,llll 

8,783 

9,6i!l 

1.418 

1,1(11 

1m 

:s 
·~ 
0 .. 
~ 
t 
il' 

_94 

Bo. 

8,03,015 

9.46.611 

9,4i,I5S 

8,76,100 

1.41,916 

3.11'l.253 

88,!51 

1,04,031 

1,30,9Sll 

~l.iSQ 

85,194 ~ 

9,66,117 

U0,4M 

1.21.<69 

1,70,0'19 

78,169 

0!,261 

1,0'1.863 

6j,J78 

1,ili,778 

GUI'l'l 

~ 
~ 

" 0 

r:: 
l!j; 

I 
a •. 

9,211) 

6,601! 

MIG 

1,641 

8.518 

8,911) 

1,92!1 

5,526 

1,169 

2,643 

·u!S 
3,627 

11.858 

9.828 

9.239 

903 

9,426 

4,7lK 

1.1190 

I 

1,626 

1,700 I 
I 

ill h.keo kt be tl\1.1 tolal of Oolumaslf to 23. 

· q s2-a 
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Moac u•ual Rate ot In~re.d 

:;; 0 
I t 

.8 : • .. .! • . • ~ :> 0 

!Ill 21 !1B 

' Por ceat. Per cent. Por cont. 

81 6 10 8 91 

9 41 10!1 

6j 8 ..... 
...... ...... . ..... 

1ij 5 9J 

If 6 9 

I; 6j lOt. 

Sj 61 91 

6j 61 01 

61 6j 10 I o, 
9 Bl ro· 
9 61 01 

7! 5tf o• 
61 • lo ' ;8110 9 

6 6 91 

71 6j lo 71 Qlfu 

91 7 9' . 
9 6l o, 

Nil. 61 7ti 

8 II 10 II 

Ill 61 'II 

I 



-
19. 

18. 

II. 

16. 

46. 

n. 

68 
' 

' 

~ 
' ~ • 

Olalllft••llon 
.. s 

J • = 
'S 

~ 

' 
0 

~ • 
' J .. a a • • 

' ~ ~ 
c 

1 ~ i 8 
I 

--~-----· 
.. .. 

; 
' Jambnwar Peoplel' ...... 811 

Oo·operaUve Bank, 
' Lid. 

11ro10h Urban Oo· .... 861 I operollvoBIIIlk. 

No.'llk Government ...... 9211 
Sorv~~ont'a Co-oper• 
live .Ore<lll SocJ.ew, 
Lid. 

P•ople'o lnduolrlal 
CO.OJ)tl'&tiVe Buk, 

...... lS 

!Woohl Oo·ovora.- 886 
tlve Urban B•nk. 

~.I North Kanaro Gond ...... 
s~~.r .. swe.t :Urahmin 
Co-operative CrodU 
~oclolr. I 

I 
~ 1 • : .. .= ~ • 

~ Jl 

' & 

--·----- . --
Bs. Ill. 

111.165 49.8'11 

•,0 
lif,llllll 

·IS. Ill! . ...... 
' 

(, 

6'1,6!1/ ... :;' .. 

1)5,11i141 

i11.81181 ...... ·. 
I 

I 
Becoipts from Loan& : 
aod Deposits rop..td ! 
dnrinS: the year bY 1 

• 
!! 

i I 

• .. ... § • .. • ,; 
~ :a 
~ a 

6 v 

Bo. Bs. 

WliO ...... 

IG.Q'I .. .... 
85.800 .. .... 

I 

. 9,2181 ...... 

8l,V291 ...... 
I 

I 
91,&811 .. ... 

I 

~· --- I , 

Grand Tolal ... 1,&8,!~,800 111,61,,2~ ,~,-;.;; . ' 
., " • The Mrms •lo~ma overdue meanaloa.na due for payment whlob have oo' 

' ' 
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A (1)-'-contd. 
--- - I .'l , 

Lo~~on& and Devosuu received ' ' 0 
Loo,ns due by I 

, 
0 

during the year from . I ., 
" 

I 
t • .. 

' I g 11 

I ~ 
. . I 1J • 0 

• ::: 
I 

• .. • 
0 • I • .'i I a ~ 1 'g • 1>l 

I 
a' .. • ~ it • ~· 

., . 0 ·a 
~ 

~ I • • 0 ;; "' ;; ,!ll "' 0 0 

.(l .. ~ = b " ! ~ • "' ~ .. 1l ! ... ! a . .. 
~ 0 . ., 0 .. ~ j • . 

s 0 • s ·c • 0 
Ill 0 "' "' 0 

8 9 10 
I 

11 ! ~ IS I H , I! 16 

- I , R•.! RB. Ra. ' liB. no. lls. I !Is. 
I 

Rt. BB. 

81.1iS8 ... llll.'l'lll 2,65.617 ...... i .., ... ... , .. . 1.11'1 

I 
10,511'11 

I 
6.008! 

... 
19.173 ... fi.Dil .. .... ... I 188 

I 
I 

60,116 I 
I ... ... 9.128 . ..... I .. .... 
i 

31! ... Ill[ 

I I J 68,180 ... ... .. .... 6Q,!XK) ...... I ... . .. 
: 

9,1X!I I !0,687 6.766 ... 3,17,041 ...... 100 I ... . .. 
I 

' 
37,11121 ... ... 3/i,lllll ...... . ..... 

' 

... .. . ~~I I 

I 
---------

~,55,898 1--;6,21,500 

--------- --
22,18,946 0.81,068 1.116.9'12 8, !8,51! ' 811 2,10,401 

been 11aid and for which extension he.s not bO(ln granted b~· competent autborUr. 



STAT:EMEN~ 

i I Loona ond l>epoolla bold allbo .. a ol -
I 

,, , , thoreartrom · .. 

.. ~ I • 
~ • - • 

· Ola111!ftoaMoo .. u 

1 ·= t· -.. .li : ~ 
. 

j s : ~ 
I 0 

J 
f~ e 

~ 
::: 

e .. : - . 0: •• 
"' ~ .s f. Ill 0 

·- .. r r 1!1 .. 

' ' IV 18 19 •: L 
eo, In 1111 

-
llo. I aa. i Bs. Bo. !IR. Ba. 

f.IW.II i ' 
41., Jambaaar People•• 41.'1841 :18.231. 12.1!19 ...... ...... 

Co-oJ)oratlve Buk, 
Lid. I 

I 

' 18. Broach Urb.. Co-~ 16.40) : 18JII 114.llfl ..... 6.610 ...... 
operative Bank. 

It Noelk Govmm .. l 4V,1121 : 6.8'16 8,1101 ...... ...... . ..... 
Servnl'lt'e Co-opora· 
Uve CredU Socle~. 
Lid. 

45. PeoJ)le'a lDdtJ.strial 
Oo-oporallvo B.,k, 

8,1110 ...... . .... .. .... IIO,!lOO .. .... 
46. Kor .. bl c ... ,.,.. h,i40 1 l&,EOO ,81!.2'111 1 611 6,21!2 ...... 

llvolJrb .. B .. o. 
' 

4'/, North 'Kanara. Goad 6,811 I!.IIS9 ...... .. .... ...... . ..... 
Sa.ra1wat Bra.bmin I 

' Co-oporallvo Orodll I ' Soclelr. 

' 

• For IJ>e »nrvo .. • ol lble .atotemool lb• !'•rklog oaollal 



A (1 )-contd. 

ns. 
2.'108 

1,664 

8.211 

Rs. 

9j,067 

66,916 

118.766 

19,0/lO 

i 
Rs. 

],SliT 

2,011 

3,\lllll 

-liT 

!6.666 !118 

1.1!119 

1,61,95,128 

is taken to be the tote.l ot Oolumnal7 'o lla. 

26 

Per eont. 

6j 

Per cellt. 

61o6j 

I! loG 

61 

Per coni. 

91 



Olaselftea.iton 

Clluol-Orlldlt, 
Unllmle.d. · 

Ahmedabad 

Broaeb 

Kolra 

Pauoh M.ahMo 

Surat 

ThAn& 

Ahtaedna.g&r 

E"'IKbAodeah 

WeatKhandesh 

Nilolk 

Poon& 

Baltro 

Sholt\pur 

Belga.um 

8ijapur 

Dhilrwar 

Kt\r:uua. 

KoiAba 

. I 
'10 

110 

11!0 

116 

117 

18\ .. 

f.( 
1!00 

100 

191 

196 

11?. 

116 

1!6 

161 

6\l 

00 
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STATEMEN1' 

Operations of Agricul 

Loa.na made 
during tho 

J'OIIoftO 

&.~I 
9,895 

10,506 

Ro. 

9,11,1'.16 

10,31,8'11 

8,00,911 

6.812 . ,1,79,020 

8,448 8,19,11111 

!.fill! l.li,ll61 

6,U / 6,68,291 

111,1!49 91,65,8111 

8,81111 15,00,791 

5,'1!12 . 8,61,000. 

!5,lll 21.1s.sm 

17,0116 ,J1,78,1l!O 

11,ill8 ' 6,19,111 

19,81111 ll,i'/.115 

11,415 6,!l,ISO 

10,912 1\9,10,1179 

8,911 6,65,030 

1.960 I 
6,816 

25,611 

1110 i 
11141 

64.9991 
1.00~63 i 

6,016 I 

I 

llocoiplo !rom 
Loa.na e.nd 

DepoBits repaid 
during the 

rear by 

• .. 

~ 
I 
I 

lla. I 
1,76,16\l ' ' 

Bo . 

9.111 
6,116,1116 .I 8,931 

2,!!2,1186 6,7110 

1,119,S20 6,911 ~ 

5,04,481 tl,961 l 
81,978 4 l 

9,110,1141· 

li,04,0GS 

12.56.100 I 
~113.117s'i 

16,11,926 . 

6,ss,1oo I 
9,'10,008 

8)1,964 

8,86,000 I 

91,19,1119 

4198,983 

78,526 

1,00,666 

• 

' • 12.6110 I 

1,167 !)!,660 665 211,931 

Batn<slfl ... ~ 8.125 

Bydorabad 188. ~ 
1,16,610 

ll,!ll,SI2 

1,167 1,12,915 

1,275 I 

8,91'/ 

0,08,516 

NawAbohah lli!. 1!,756 8,91,1141 1,76,009 
1 

KorAohl 15. 1,~ i,lli,lll 51,517 1,93,167 ' 

LllrkhAoa 100 6,lll. 1,93,653 1,8i,e38 ' 

Sukkur 8l, , !!,1!18 !!,i'/,813 1,52,8'1l) i 
Thor &ud Pllrkar IBS · 3.fl7 1,19,1111J 8.68.012 : 

I 

2'1.8116 1 

Upper Bind Frooller ... 11 i1J11 8.766 6,01>9 
1 

Tolal, Unllmlled ... - 8,611 ·:~--!138-,866-1-i-,01-,1-6,-1~ ~~ -;:;,;;;~-;,;;:-

• Tho term 1'lollD.B overdue" mo-.naloana duo tor pa.ymen• wblcb have no• been 
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.B 

tural Societies 

Loans due by 

. • 
1 
~ .. 
~ 

0 
9 

Loans and Deposits 
received during the 

yeo.r from 

13 

j 
~ 
fJ 
• 'g 
g. 
'0 . • .. 
"' 
H 

ll • 

t ·. . 
.8 

! 
'0 

J • ~ 
16 

--· --~- --·-·----~ 
Bs. 

9,86,5111 

7,07.260 

4,!5,119 

2,28.~18 

~80,07! 

1,99,410 

10,80,857 

90,80,263 

11,58,287 

5,27,365 

3\J,79,137 I 

16,91,771 

11,28.626 

16,16,961 

9.71,152 

41,64,0115 

5,81.156 

Rs. 

B8,9Sil 

80,000 

1,95,795 

1.29.62-1 

IUOI 

Rs. llo. I Bo. 

9.618 

Rs. 

79,181 

ns. 

1.18,631 

411,112 

1,83,70l 

8,58,044 I 

3,8\1,216 

68,766 

8,10,699 

3,60.263 

68,601 

l,3'l,6061 

7,\li,Sil : 
I 

2.9''1.074 I 

S,B8,6Si i 
2,21,!106 

1.70,262 

6.~l.668 

Gfl,210 

19.900 

10,006 

1,16,001 

48,308 

1S,3\J3 

2,819 

11,117 

!IG 

8,076 . 

6,6111 

9.7&! 

12,008 I 

I 

1,2'25 : 

o.sool 

i 
I 

I 

5,68,,94 I 

. I 

75,!98 I 
64,129 

1,56,1SS I 

31,CS1 
1 

46,684 I 

~.61i.149 

1,86,059 

36,660 

3,03,331 

2,45.~]6 

1,61,2631 

2,31,!122 

1,166 I 
2.38.51111 6,960 

1,97,214 11.638 

2,75,101 

16,815 

4,SS,811 

23,16.330 

11,10,583 

9,66,218 

18,85,672 

1~218 I 

600 i 
o.ooo I 

6,442 I 

I 
I 

1,1107, 

24,592 ' 

7,38,138 U8i I 

2,85,031 10 ! 
G,!7,01l7 6,89S 

67,!?J:)l 2,86,520 

4,18,651 li,li0,597 

1.110,716 1,11,670 

2.100 

1,111 

28,126 ' 

8,0>8 

6\13 . 

7.m I 

3,61,116 29,524 24,252 i 5.691 

o.21.~22 66,779 I u.60l 8.11,648 

S.SI.7B5 44.081 1 10 60.621 

i 
2,218 

so 

291 

827 ' 

Rs. 

775 

6,71.1!9 . 65,002 ...... I 2.100 5,96.1100 ...... ... .. , .... .. 

80,875 i,Ol5 ...... • ...... 4.&!3 ...... I ...... I ... .. 

-:;::.~~-:;: -:::.~r:.:~~56 !,38.85,906 --:::-~--;,:;---~ 
pa.id und for which estension baa: not beoD ~r&nted by comlletent authorJQ', 
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STATEMljlNT 
~ 

I 

I 
I 
I Loana and Depoalla hold allho end 

: 

- I I Olwilloallon • " • ;a 

I " 
~ j 
• e ~ j .. c J ~ - ; a ! ~ 

0 

I 
.. ~ 0 c Ill 

! 
Ill 

I 16 17 18 19 00 

Olau 1-0TedU, 
Unilmili>a, 

Ba. I a.. Bo. Bo. Bo. 

Ahmedobad ... 6,0illl ...... 83,119 1,11.1136 9,011 

Broaeh ... 18,11611 ...... 8.16,19'1 Ul\,891 8,086 

IIAira ... 11,8lil 110 ltl4,6lW 1,16,Ul9 1,998 

P .. ohMabola ... S.llll ...... 81,218 115,19'1 2.761 

Sur at ... 1o.578 ...... 1,41,113 2,57,810 1,017 

Thana. ... 11,718 ...... 41,11611 156,662 62! 
I 

Abmedno«ar ... 19,9UJ ······ 1,6$.016 86,600 83 I 

Ea.at Kbandesh ... 117,69'1 ...... 1!,14,1100 81.129 68,1160 
I 

WesiKh1111desh ... 19,998 ...... 8,61,9156 116,12l 11,600 

Naalk ... 7,840 ...... 1,411,110$ 117,468 1~819 

Poona ... 119,006 ...... 6,156,419 MU27 18,468 

Sa lara ... 26,18'1 ....... 4,19,917 1.1~1198 4.8119 
Sholopar ... 14,1198 ...... 9,01,746 1,19,8'19 4,990 I 
Bols .. m ... 11,211 76 4,59,686 9,84,52( 8.1154 
Bijopar ... 11,988 . ..... 1,93,016 1,91,468 . ..... 
Dharwar ... 71,922 9.910 11,01,619 &,95,004. 86,6M 
KIUl&f& ... 8,'1'16 ...... !l,il,ill ~Ml.818 1,1101 

Kolobo ... 11611 Ill! 1),110: 16,068 .. .... 
I 

Balnllllrl ... 8,183 210 16,666 7'1,006 8,001 
Byderabad ... IS,l8'1 8.96,616 7,668 IIX) .. .... 
Nawababab ... 8,621 l.llUSI 18.8'11 MOO lll'1 
Ka.racbi ... 9,674 69,9'18 6,898 1,060 86,0ilT 
Lark&na ... 9,617 1.116,618 11,508 I,M .. .... 
Sukkur ... j,(Jfl 68,88'1 8,019 i.llll'l . ..... 
Thar and Parkar . ... M9S 1,48,!110 29,008 6411 61> 
Upper Sind Fronlm ' 118 6,167 l,lill .... .. .... .. .... 

I 
I 

I ----
Tolal, Unlimlled 

·J 
S,IIO,I!il1 9,11),101 

I 
&1,06,216 86,156,17$ \1,17.0911 

I 

• For I be purpoaea of lblulalemonllbo •or~ing' 



B-conta. 

ot the :ven.r from 

I 

I 

65 

--ill-----:1 __ _c_! -
I lls, I !Is, llo, I Rs. 

94.526 1 

2.76,912 I 
i,'ll,l!OI! ! 

l,o;,&!9 1 

8,65,009 i 

4,'1'18 

4,S5S 

1,'126 

lt870 

19,6'11 

691111 1 

B,61,8ro I 6.1108 
I 

16,1\l,OOl 8,085 

6,80,980 2,1!6 

3,19,666 951 

51,819 

99,626 

6'1,'180 

40,081 

1,20,728 

88,861 

1t()2,26S 

2.60,679 

93,S!S 

50,416 

8,66,811 

9,80,906 

5,78,670 I 

liB. 

+6,8'/6 

< 28.605 

-6,691 

2,63.755 j +6,366 

9,05,544 : + 11,988 

2,18,1168 i / t5,068 

ll,61,979j' 1.0~ 

82,86.958 1 • ss.418 

11,71,401 tl9,'ll'l 

5,66,6il'il +9,113 

Por 
eent, 

Most usual 
ratoot 

lntereat 

2'1 28 

Per 
oent. 

61o 71 

6! 

6! 

01 

Par 
eont, 

91 to 12! 

91 tolij 

9i lo 12j 

Iiiio 121 

sa 
91 

91 to 12j 

9!1o 121 

g~ tolij 

2'1.10,857 22,021 4,02,191 11,17,814 -8,649 ...... 6i 9j 

7,60.051 2,493 1,47,948 17,04,146 +92,002 """' 61 !OJ! 

9,21,'141 645 l,ll'il,1!6 1~14,151 ti6,51J8 ...... '1 12! 

8,57,852 llOO 1,52,891 17,88,085 I +89.1>8 ...... 61 9llo 101£ 

5,50,240 '4,008 l.!/1),9'12 9,00,598 +82,11H ...... 6i l2j 

26,03,829 6,818 4,26,163 1~74.!32 j +76,767 ...... 61 Ollo!Ojt 

1,21,476 ...... 42,218 6,81,11110 I t18,823 ...... 6i to 7! OliO IO}l 

4,615 ...... 12,859 65,146 ' +1,682 .. ... 61 9! 

30,169 1,901 26,851 -1~.: +6,1166 ...... ill 12! 

6,83,6~9 8,466 71894 9,93,9'18 ,/ +42,591 ...... 6f to 96 Oil to 10:g 

1,32,146 8,945 9!,184 l,illl,l98 , +18,944 ...... 51 to 8; 91 lo 1011 

2.41,914 2,271 2l,75li 8.81,1119.1 +10,889 ...... IS! to s; 01 to lOti 

7.76,951 6,512 59,264 IO,b\1,666 I t18,8ill ...... I 6jto 8! 91 to IOi~ 
2,10,5il'il 7,868 51,SI'IJ 8,49,2231' +8,001 ...... IS! toll! Olio 101~ 

5,27,001 8,895 81,;70 7,86,7110 I +9,018 . . .. i IS! to 8! 91 to lOt! 

19,016 1162 6,1119 114,'232 I +2.122 ...... 6jlo ll! Olio lOti 

--·1---t-r----~---11--
~~~.111.059 11,05,401 I 2'1,!9,!llll 2,\lO,l!,tml I +2,05,118 ...... ! 
eCLpUal i& ta.ken to be tho total ot eolumnal7 to 28. 

Q 62,-9 
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STATEMENT 

I 
Beeeipta from 

Lo&nsmade Loans and 
during tbe Jlepoalla repaid 

tear to during the 
yoorby 

j • • 
~ 

• • 
OlassilleaUon ::1 ::1 

I .! I • 3 0 .. • "' 0 ~ .. .. ., 
0 • ~ " • • • t • ! • ! • " • .. • ... " s a ] = 

;a 
~ • ll • :z; Ill :z; 

I 9 8 I I 6 ' 
Cllu• I-Or!dtt, Ba. B~ Be. Be. 

Ltmtlfil. 

Sholavor ... 9 / 
1!50 19,'14& ...... 11.669 ...... 

Tbar and Parkar ... '" 1!98 8,56,'150 ...... 1.16,0110 ...... ---- ---------Total, Llmltod ... 8 418 3,16,!116 ...... 1,!1'1,619 ....... 
"':::--· --------·-Grand Total, Class t, 

v 3,616 !li9,1SI 11,04,{1l,601 9,63,&03 1,49,01!,f86 9,63,4bl Unlllllllodand Liwlled. 

------------------Cllu• II-Purchau, 
Purc1uu1 and 
Sole, ,l;i,.itJd, 

hlro 
"' s 16 ...... ...... 44 1,3/i'l 

' Thana ... 6 646 11,8'11 ...... 16,3'7C ..... 
Ahmodoagar ... 8 1119 ...... ...... . ..... .. .... 
WeeiXbondoah ... 1 C6 ...... ..... . ..... . ..... 
l!Oeik 

"' 6 21ll ...... 71l8 1168 48 
Poou .. 8 1211 4li ...... 46 .. .... 
Sall.ra ... 10 S50 IJII6 ...... M78 . .... 
9holavur ... 4 113 . ..... . ..... S50 .. ... 
iiUopur 89 

... ... Q ...... .. .... ...... .. .... 
DbOrwar ... QQ ,1,096 SIB 11!6 89 !!3) 

Belga.um ... 6 100 1,1161 . ..... l,lM . ..... 
Kanan ... 8 471 11,11111 . ..... lll,1!61l .. .... 
llaiDaatri ... I ...... .. .... .. .... ...... . ..... 
Hydorabod ... I ...... .. .... . ..... ...... . ..... 
Tb&r ODd Park&r ... I 13 ...... . ..... ...... .. .... 

---- ·-- ------
Total, Limited ... 10 8,18!1 

I 
41,ESB 914 S!!,YOI! 1,686 

Olcu• U-Purchau, -h,Dhal1 and I - - ---
Sal1, UnUmiW.. 

I 
Katra ... 9 611 411 S50 89 llaal XbODdeab 8 219 68l ...... ... 16'1 6il N0elk ... 2 87 ...... 881 009 ...... 1110 
Poona ... I 101 

I 
. ..... . ..... 4!1'1 . ..... 

•The Mrm "loans ovetdae" moa.na lo&us duo tor payment wbtch h"Ye ~:tot beea 



B-contd. 

Loanadae by 

• .!l . l • " 0 
'l! 0 . • "' • .. • 0 • 

~ .. • .£ • 
.0 .. 

:a ~ • 
.!1 ~ • 

0 al 

8 9 10 

---- ---
Ba. Ba. Bs. 

. • • :9 • ;;; 
• " 
II 
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Loa.n11 and Depoalts 
received durin{( the 

year from 

i 

. • .. 
I 

• • al .. 
• I ll 
I • • 
I 0 

I 
li 

. • 
i 
8 
rll 

~ • 
~ 
IS 

lls. I lls. Bs. 

I 

J 
0 • 

I 

. "' • " " • ~ 

"' a ·~ • a ,Q 

.'l a • . a 
1 ~ 

0 
~ ~ .. • • ., 

0 • ~· .. ., 
Ill 16 

n •. l!o. 

16.111!1 10,512 Sl.ltSI' 

2,10,700 l,i8,!59 . 60,\n\ 

121 

-i;81i4 ·-!O,'iii--:-... --1,1i5,iii'l~ --,-~-~ --.... -.. -,- -.. -... -

9.68,118~21 16,00,186 --!11.518 -:;;,6.18.1:::::.: --;:;;;; -:.;;;;---;;: 
----------------------

618 

50,441 28,iii 1,000 ,_MOO !0,886 871 11!,610 

120 

!167 

1.1119 1118 ~803 8,11611 16,000 518 

lllll 16/i 111,6116 liO~l 

ll,lM l,S4:8 616 41 11100 

116 IllS Ill 

858 691 712 1,000 3,0681 11,9il Ill 

l.i11 110 so 5i8 

11,21.1) !1,18) 7,911 

100 

19,010 ...... ...... I 101 ...... ----1--
00,9119 70,616 15.51!1 U94 7!1.71!6 ~~:., _ __:_ -·-

Ill ...... ..... ., 73 12 
8119 ISS 166 91 813 iiJjb 

855 Ill I 599 
100 

paid ud for which uxt.oaaiob hu DO~ been a.ran~ br compo'ont aqtboritJ. 
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STATEMENT 

Loans ana !lopoalls beta allhe •• a 

-· . • "' OlalsUlcatloD • a 'i • " .. ~ • • ~ • • "' II! . a 
~ w 0 " • • 0 c "' I ~ • . " a . • 

I 
I 

• l 0 "' • 0 
0 ., II! Ill. 

1 16 17 18 I 19 1!0 

Olai•I-ar.au, Ill. Bo. !lJ, Bs. ns. 
L'mt:ta. 

Shot&pur ... 1'36 Y.040 18,668 10,810 10 

~bar &nd Parkar ... Ulill 89,6110 89.948 ...... ...... 
Total, Lbniled ... 2,1188 96,640 1,00,006 !16,1100 10 

Grand Total, Olaaa I, 
3,611,'1'19 10,36,014 1111,116,llli9 86,911,1173 UY,IOO Unllm!led and L!mlled. 

-CLut 1I-Purc1uua, 
Purchaaa and Sa'-, 

Llmlkd. 

Xa!ro ... 1,261 9,!1110 1,018 ...... 11,006 

Thono "' 1,001 14,936 186 1.1'36 ...... 
Abmodnag&r ... 900 8,1114 ...... Ill .. .... 
West Xhandeah ... m !HO ...... ...... 61 

NM!k ... 616 18,fl65 888 8,81111 .. .... 
l'oono ... 58 1,61111 ...... 160 .. .... 
Balan. ... 611 8,166 111 9Sii 749 
Shol&pur ... 4$ 11,100 ...... 1,181 1!/i 

Bijopur ... ...... 616 143 . ..... . ..... 
Dhorwor ... '" 111,116.1 33li 461 1,10'1 
Bolsaum ... 33li 8,1166 80 .. .... .. .... 
Xanara ... 661 6,810 MBI ~116.1 . ..... 
Balnoilr! ... ...... ...... .. .... .. .... .. .... 
B7dorabod ... ...... ...... .. .... . ..... . ..... 
Thor and Parkor ... U1 18,1100 110,888 . ..... ···--

Tolal, Llmllad ... 6,51)8 86,11110 6M16 90,262 . 8,938 
OJou n-Purchdll, 

Purch1111 a1wl --
Sou, UnUmiW. 

Xolro ... 6 ...... • ..... 666 ...... 8,881 li.,IXhlllldOib ... 18 ·•···· .. .... l143 Naalk ... 119 ...... !1110 . ..... ...... POoila. '" ...... . ..... ...... . ..... . ..... 

• For lhe purpo.., ollhla elatem .. llhe workln8 



B-contd. 

or lbo ym !rom 

a •. 

1 
E 
~ 
" 21 

Ro, 

"' • 
~ 
• t 

! 

Bs. 

69 

Most usuoJ 
riLto of 

latercst 

. 
~ • 

I 
" • 0 

11'1 

Ba. Bs. I !.~. .~:'i. I ,!'::. 

60.1105 ...... ...... us.ua.ll 7.167 ...... ...... .. .... 

...... 9,711) 56,288 9,818 'I 81 6,

1 

o: 

-.,-:~:-1---1---:-::-:-:--:-::-::-:-:---------__ oo_.oo_'+-'-",·-·-l--9,7_oo_l 2,91.1181 9,4061 ..... 1 ...... .. .... 

l.li2,6'1,264 1.05.401 27,69,611 
I 

,. --~---~----
2,93,05,918 2,11,608 ...... I """ ...... 

----1---i---:·--1--1---1----
1 i 

6,761 

2111111 

l,OOl 

lli.1S5 

69 

8.862 

60,841 

020 

600 

61 I 
3.210 

684 

4,1167 

!181 

:~:i ...... 9 j ...... 

• 6j 

12,1170 

49,170 

6,111 

6.616 

S,l>lj 

716 

17,741 

U40 

9,479 ' 
• 

691 

-719 t 

1,1981 

129 

-94 

-61 

-421 

69 

14,817 6\'l 

m -s 

61,510 -27,11111 ...... 

6! 

6! 
6lo6! 91 

s.~ __ !IB,_!OII~;~ ~.91SI~j_ ... _ ... _!_ ... _ ... _!_ ... _ ... _ 
--::-·::: __ , __ ::-:-:--. - :tl I ~:=I -l::fJ i :::::: I ~ oz to lot\ 

l.m I ~.m i ~ i :::::: i ...... 6j .... ~o~, 

oapllal lu lakon 1o bolbelolalo! column• lllo 28. 



OlllaiO,.I!on 

OEOAII n-.PunMu, 
Purchal' ana 

Sal.1, LimiUd-eon&d. 

Bbapnr 

Dhirw&r 

• 
~ 
.! 
0 .g 
~ 
0 

• • s 
~ 
~ 

9 

1 

70 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~ 
.!1 

I 
a • a 
~ 
0 
• • 
" a 
~ 
8 

1!0 

IllS 

81 

Loans made 
dnrtng tho 

year $o 

I • g . .. .. "' ~ ~ .:1 ~ ~ ,!1 

j G 
I 

" lls. , Bs. 

15'1 ... 
... . .. 

STATEMENT 

Beceipts from 
Loa.na and 

Doposlls reoald 
during ~be 

rear by 

• 
~ 
.! 
0 
0 

• .. .. "' ~. 0 

i • .. 
~ 

6 ' ··--- -

I 
Bs. Bs. 

I !II ... 
I ... ... 
I ... i ... 

'l'ol&l, Uallmlkd ... ·--.-,-1---140+--828-:1---lllll-~-:; 

Grand Tolal, OlliS II, -~---r-
lJnlimlled aod l"Alnilod. If/ l,lll!l! 12,1!16 1$11 84.165 l,W 

------ -
o~an nr-Prod..,llon. 

Unllmilocl. 
I 

Thana ... 8, IIIII ... ... ... I ... 
Dh&rw&r ... 
Belsonm ... 

11 m ... ... .. . 
I 

... 
g 70 ... .. . ... ... 

Kan&r& ... 1 11 ... ... . .. . .. 
ltol~bo ... I Ill ... ... ... 216 

Tol.t, Unlimllod ,., --18-II--ISI.......,.J--... -,--:------:; 

I 
Clan m-Prod..,llon, 

Limiua. 

Dherwar 106 ... 1 ... 

Total, Limlled ... 1----1·-l---1-06--,--:--.~--... -
--- --------------

Grand Tola!, Ol"s m, 
l"Aln!lea &nd Unll· 
mlled ... 19 

&911 

' '.rbe &erm '1 IOIUII oterdue u meutloana due tor P&JDlen$ whloh h&•e nol bee1 pale\ and 
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Loans due by 

71 

Loa.lis aod Deposits 
roeoived durin& tho 

rear trom 

:: • ,g 

---------~----,-------1 
I I i ~ 

l 
• ;; 

~ ;;; 
• M 

!Is. 

5'1\! 

110 

Ro. 

511 

110 

I 
' 

• 
J 
10 

Bs. 

18 

Ba. Bs. Bs. 

8,:1 

a 
.s 

t 
'0 
I .. 
Ill 

II 

Ill, 

157 

1,0911 

• a 
'il 

J 
15 

!Is. 

---1-----------------~----
819 175 '" 9,21161 5,!10 957 

-·-'1\!-.1-SS-I·--46-.819-I--,.587 79.~ -=-=r-= --:-1,81!S 

1 

' 

I 

'" ... "' 

... ... "' 

"' ... '" 

... ... '" 

... "' '" 

101 "' ... ~I "' ... 
"' ... "' "' 

"' "' '" ... 

I 

... 
... "' '" "' "' 

eo "' ... "' "' ---------------
... . .. ... 184 

---1-------1---J---·--1---

... "' "' 

'" " '" - f-----1----1---,- ----1---1 

... ... "' 



or,.., rr-Ptwttho.lel 
Purchatl and 

Salt, Lim(Uci-oon$d, 

BijapQr 

Dbarwar 

Belsaum 

Toto!, Llmlled •• 

72 

STATEMENT 

Loans and DapoaUa held at fihe end 

16 

Bs. 

II) 

1112 

18 

i 
I 
j 
11 

Bo. Ba. 

1160 

40 

ill 
' 

j 
e 
a. 

~ 
18 

Ba, Bs. 

11)9 

1-----i----1----:----1----1 
j!j I '" l.S76 I 1114 D.SSS 

1---·,---·1---li--------
Gr~nd Total, Olu• n, 

11nllmltod and Limited. 6,032 86,100 62,191 I 

----·-1------1-----------1-----
11),866 18,271 

Tblllla 

Dbllrwlr 

IHIS&Qm 

Kanan. 

Kolaba 

1'olal, Uallmlled ... 

OIJU• m-P~UdUon, 
Limil<d. 

661 

un I 
889 

1110 

1---1---'·---1-----1----1 
1,889 I 

1----!,---)--·1--------1-----1 
I 

UD 1110 

... 191 I 8,6'16 II 1100 I 7.6~ 
-~ ---1----1---1 

Tolol, Llmlled ... 191 'i 8,6'16 1100 1 7.6~ 

Dbarwar 

----j----1---1---
Grand Tolal, Olus in. 

mllod "' 9,1160 
Llmllod and Unll· I 

8,6'16 I 919 
8.289 

'l!'ot lbe purpoooo ol lbla olalemenllho workll>s 
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B-contd. 

of the year from I 

I . 
] 

" ~ 
.. 

I 

'll 
0 • • • ;; • • tl a r. .. • .. g .. • .9 .. . . • • . .. t• • t . " . ~ 0 • ~ "' " "' I 

!II 1111 23 : 24 

Jll, Bo. Ill. Ill. 

... ... 128 690 

... "" 9,116 9,216 

"" ""' lSI 1163 
. 

I • f 

= 
• 

• fl 
~ • • 0 .. .. ~ 

" 
;; 

e " • .. . • .!l • " " ] • • " ~ .. .. 
~ • • p 

IS 9Jl . 
I 

Ro. Per 
eon,, 

-119 ... 
... 1,103 

"" 

Ill I ... 

Mos~ usual 
rate of 

lnt.reol 

. .. 
• . 
J 

.. • .a • • 0 .. :e 
• • 0 0 

i7 28 

Per Por 
cont. cent. 

"'' ... 
61 """ 

61 "" 

"" ... I 6,600 17,949 I -9,241 "" """ "" 

~~~ ·-1-- ... ·-=-= 
""' ... 7011 1,016 -819 

"'" """ """ 

""" ... 9.060 9,810 +1!11 
"'' 

... "'" 

"'' 133 IllS ll86 +239 "'" "' """ 

... ... "'" """ 
+lim ... "" "'' 

""' 621 619 1,819 +Ill "'" 
... "'" 

... I !I 6.11111 7.1!1 I +1131 "" "'" "" 

----------------------·-------

... I ... ... 11.'114 -10.11115 ... 8 ... 

--~-~--.. -. ---.-.. -- 11.711 

---~--l---1·----·[ _ ___, ____ _ 

18,1l6S -!O,!!M 

eapllallllal!en 10 balbelolol o! OolamU11710 23. 

Q 82-10 
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STATEMENT 

I I 
Boc(lfpts from 

Loans m&de Loo.ns and 
during tho Deposita repaid 

yoo.rto during tho 
ye~ by 

I 

• I • • • • ! " :ll • Olaaal8colloa 

~ .!1 :;: 

~ i i 
0 • a ~ .. Ill • ,!l "' I 'S 1l 'l! "' : . 
~ " " • • 

.!1 .!1 :ll • "' !J .!: .. E 
~ ~ j "' • ~ • IIi II; >< .!1 Ill 

I 2 B I 5 6 7 

Ita. I n.. I a •. n.. 
Clalt IY-Produ.tU!n I 
arnl Sal1, Unlimited. 

s.ooo 1 B:&~tr& ... 9 16 1.600 2,040 ... 
Eae\ H.bandoab ... I 860 100 I ... 4,1!76 . .. 
Weal Khandesh '" I 67 6,2'..6 I ... 6,1162 "' 

Batn&ulrl ... 1 16 1,280 I ... 1,621 ... 
~ ----Total, Unllmltod ... 6 !68 12.166 I 2.600 14,798 ... 

Ollu•IY -Pro4u.tU!n 
-~---

and Sale, Limit11d, 

88,11171 Ka!ro '" I Oil ... 81),11'19 ... 
Broaob ... 9 210 116,006 ... 19,676 .. . 
Sur at ... 12 1,168 12,48,701! ... 10,14,299 2,19,911 

EaaiKMndesh -· I 617 ... llil8 568 2,000 
Poona ... I 8'1 ... '" .. . ... 
Ba.tara. ... i !OS ... ... ... . .. 
Bholavnr ... B 9D4 165 ... 1,661 . .. 
BUovur '" 8 1186 82,2'19 ... SS,IUB ... 
Dhlrwar ... 10 5,1!U !ll,GI,llll ... !1!,11'.!,650 ... 
BelgoWil ... 6 il8ol l.lMib:> B.IIIB 1,87,911 12,98'1 
Kanar• ... 8 200 839 ... 1,!07 ... 
BeiDaglrl ... I 9 ... ... ... .. . 
Hyderabad ... I !!/, ... . .. . .. ... 
Nawabsbah ... 8 66 l,Tif ... 691l ... 
l!arscbl ... 2 ll'll 1111,&13 ... 51,!118 . .. 
Bnkknr ... 8 SOli 1.50.910 600 I,IO,()IU . .. 
Lark&na ... ' 8l 6,501 I ... ... . .. 
ThBr and Paklll' ... 2 86 8,001 ... ... • .. 

---
63.to.iii!J-----;:;;ooi~l-i.B.iil Total, Limited ... 78 10,818 ------Grand Total, (lta.BS IV-

50,09,8121 
UoUmllod and Llmlled. 18 U.IIIH 6S,6'l,!07 !.2116 2,85,281 

•Tho \erm "loau• overdue •• tnOAlllloaas duo for pafD\e~t whta~ ~avo uot bceo pal~ o.n~ 
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B-contd. 

Loans o.nd Deposits .'1 
Loans due by rtJeeived during the • 

)'OIU from • .., 
j • • .. 
8 .. . • l .. • 8 :: . 

0 • • 0 ~ 'I! <l • i -• 0 .. • a . • "' ~ • 0 1 .. .. 0 .., • 0 .. • ~ "' I • .!l • • j ~ 

~ • 
.., .. • • .. .. ; .:: • .. 

~ ;; • • • ~ . 
• 0 • .a • • 
M ~ 0 I'< .. I'< 

8 9 10 ll 1l1 18 14 16 

Bs. Bs. 
I 

ns. Ba. 118, Bo. lla. llo. 

8,0!0 "' "' 880 UIO ... ... ... 
97 '" ... 845 460 '" ... ... 

S,!Ul "' ... lUG ... ... 19,847 ll,217 
I 

1,419 ... ! ... 11.112 ... ... .. . 10.721 , 

7,177 __ ... __ :___;.::__~!~ ... ~I 11.1168 ----
I 

38,110 ... I ... 9,129 80,168 ... ... 118,01i6 

7'1,768 ... ... 18.96.1161 46,971 1.625 Dll 91,4110 

6,111,iill 121 76,1168 42.6411 9.11,117 1,116,116l) 19,618 9,76,786 

l,1S9 1,78\) 11.\liS ... ... ... .. . ... 
... '" ... 1,00,00'1 11,000 "' 6,178 8,l1MIIll 

II ... "' '" 106 ... . .. ... 
1,71!.1 1,000 ... ... 880 "' .. 211 

12,604 8,1151 ... 11,716 89,600 '" 11.172 6,SI]j 

' 
4.66,S91 2,637 ... 1,61,006 6,116,610 16,107 1,32.&.!1 0.,625 

29,139 2,616 '" 1,161 119,000 191 97,161 6.718 

... '" '" 2,908 16,IXXI S,!ill "' . .. 
'" "' ... ... ... . .. '" Ill 

... ... ... .. 1,000 .. . 8,180 .. . 
1,564 610 ... .... ... . .. .. . ... 

61,068 6,068 "' 
84.1>110 80,121 ... '" '" 

69,600 '" 
... 86.168 i1,1XXJ "' ... "' 

6,628 , .. 

I 

'" 
21,00\l 6,11Xl 110 11,101 -

10,611 ... ... "' 10,00D . .. "' "' 

- --------------
12,00,299 17,623 9),171 25.70,~71 11,11,!151 1,67,8'29 9.11.1178 16,81,010 

11,m31--=i 

I 
12,!i8,076 26,83,630 11.74.241 I 1,67,3119 ~97.600 16,D9,11ril 

' tor which oxtonslon has not been s:rantod by oompeklnt authority. 
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STA.TEMEN'.r 

I 
I 

I 

I 
Loans and Deposits held allhe end I 

' I 

I 
~ 

i I 
I 

• "' Clnsstneatlon • a 1 • . " ;; • .i " ~ • 
= a . :a 

0 • • ~ 1l • I> 

J ~ ~ " a . • • ~ • ril :0 0 

I 16 17 18 19 00 

lls. Rs. Rs. Rs. Bs. 
O!(ul! IV-Prod:uction 
and Sale, Unlimited. 

Kllir• ... 83 ... 1>45 60 ... 
East Khabdcsb ... 9.59il 14.300 I,!$ 11.124 ... 
West Khandosh ... 050 ... 643 ...... .. . 
Ratnaglrl ... 11116 400 . 9,561 Ill! ... 

Total, Unlimited ... 4,532 14,1'00 5,WI 11,936 ... -
Cl<u11 IY-Prodw!Uon 
and Salt, Lfmittd. 

Kllir• ... 278 2.1>40 1,589 ...... .. . 
Broacb ... i,>DJ 83.910 !!,liS!! 45,1111\1 l,llill 

Sara~ ... 19,666 54.'116 4,35,818 1.998 16,003 

E&.~~~ Kha.ndcsb ... 1,200 10,065 ... ...... ... 
Poona. ... 8,!111/l 2,105 97,896 .. .... ... 
Sa tara. ... ... 4,140 II 5 l,lill8 

Sholannr ... 416 9.500 1JIO M60 ... 
DIJapur ... 2,41i'l 7,630 7,265 00 ... 
Dharwar ... 27.!1& 1,28,477 11,789 1,149 ... 
BeJgaum ... 8,59'1 8,6'10 ... 8,136 ~ 

Kanora ... 11,29'1 9,919 6 l.B51 6,903 
&ln&giri ... 175 116 ... . ..... ... 
Brderablld ... 29'1 2,135 1,054 .. .... ... 
Na.wab1ha.h ... 2.19 4.910 1~77 ll ... 
KlllachJ ... 4,449 8~ 1.119 12.9'11 10,900 
Sakkur ... ill! 00,211) 11),!\li . .... ... 
Larka.na ... 768 6,190 000 .. .... 140 
Tbar and Pe.rkar ... 81 9,218 ... 19 . .. 

Tolal. Llmltod ... !1,69'1 I 8,03,1191 6,00,\117 -15,031 116,178 

Grand 'l'otGI, Class tv- -=l Unllmllod aad Llmitod. 8,18,481 6,06,181 116,009 116,118 

• For Ill& purposes ollhlo slalemonllbe worklDI 
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B-contd. 

I 
I of tho roar from . Moa\ URU&l 

0 rate ot 
" 

I " • lnterea\ 
• 'il • ~ • .. • 0 

" :; "' • . " .. 
• 0 ] ~ ~ . 1 " ~ "' "0. • .. • § .!l • • <3 :s! i • 
3. • I'< "' 

.. 
~ .. 0 ~ e • 

!J ~ 0 • :;; 

~ 
:;; ~ " • t .. 0 

ii ~ "' .. ~ . • • • 1?: " • • • !'< 0 Ill !'< p 0 0 

il II 93 u 115 26 2'1 28 

Ba. no. Ba. Re. Ra. Por Por Por 
tent. cont. cont. 

1,57'1 ... 8 9,176 +2tll ... B IS 

35,Eilli ... ... 63,311 -11,009 ... ... 9j 

... 019 S,2S'I 4,ru!9 +625 ... 6! 12j 

... 553 2,666 6,712 -306 ... 61 91 

~~I 1.50'1 6,ll06 I 78,061 -11.<20 ___::;___)_ .. _. I_ .. _. 

6,2611 ... Ill o;m +610 ... ill Oj 

Ill 2,000 686 1.68,870 +1,711 ill ill 91 

4,11l15 !,000 4.011 
I 

5,9J,9110 +9.111l5 lito 1 61011 If: to 91 

... ... 7,169 !1,82i +481 .. . 61 91 

... ... 8.133 Si.OS3 +2,925 ... . .. ... 
1,113 ... !,()9.1) 8,186 -190 ... ... ... 
1,869 ... 9,663 17.1Sll -6.018 ... ... ... 
6,0'15 0'16 1.679 111,115 -8.381 ... ... ... 

9,00,950 ... 61,820 s.ro,785 +34t781 9l 8 Oi 

«,514 ... 8,7'TS 65,526 +2,031 lll ... Ill 

15.000 ... I.ISI !10,811 +659 8 5 to 71 91 

... ... ... 56 +i ... ... .. . 

... ... .. . 6,289 +ISS ... 

... liS6 ll6l 6,678 +109 ... 
jj.tlX) 55S 2,1111 76,illill +0,\lJil ... 511o 8i 9i to lOU 

14.1~ 1,659 l,lllil 18,019 +6,80'1 ... 
~400 ... 26 10,898 -tm ... 

ll!.OOO 1,000 1100 16.224 +8 ... 
-f-----c: ... 1-=.J ... 1.88,169 1 ,,881 1 81,009 16,0'1,008 +!ill.lllll - - ... [ ... j-~-

6,94,1i64 0,891 9S.'IV6 18,75,116 +11,609 

oapllalill lakon lobe lhelolal ol oolumna 17 to ill. 



Cla1sitleatioa 

Cia" I"I-Dth<1 F01'1111, 
Unlimlkd. 

Thana. 

Dbarw&r 

Kanara 

! 
j 
0 
0 

" 1l 
" • " a • i2: 

2 

• " Jl 
~ 
:11 
1l 
" • 
" a • i2: 

s 

1 ... 
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Loans m!l.de daring 
the year to 

I . 
t 
0 

"' !l • 1 • • "' • 'I' .. ;; • • ~ ... 
4 ~ 

Bs. Ra. 

... ... 
612 ... ... 
9.8ll 6,1112 .. ---

Tollll, Unlimited ... ul 7115 ~.Ill 2 

Ol411 VI-Other :E'orm1, I LimitM. I 

Than& ... 4 ., 819 ... ... 
Eaot Kbandoob ... 5 l3l6 1,11811 9,!11.0 

West Kbandesh ... s S,!Sii ... 1.\100 

N08Ik ... 9 1,112 862 1,645 

POODtf, ... si lll>9 16 ... 
Sab.ra ... 2 141 ... ... 
Sho1apur ... 9 !US ... ... 
BJjn.pur ... 2 100 ... ... 
Dbarwar ... I 679 ... ... 
Botgaum ... s 861 ... ... 
Kanara ... 8 629 1,411S ... 
Xota.ba. ... I 146 ... ... 
llaln.,;lrl ... 9! 1.8'12 ... .. . 
Hyder• bad ... '1 "'iii'. ... .. . 
Nawa.bBho.h ... ). 611 ... ... 
Sukknr '" a. If~ ... . .. 
L&rkana. ... !!. '1110 ... .. . 
Kara.ebt' ... l llll . ... 

STATEMENT 

I Becelots from Lotins 
and Deposita repaid 
during the year by 

I 
I 

I 
• .! 

I i .. 
• "' ] • • "' . ;: " ;a 

~ • ... 
6 I 

Ra. Bs. 

Not Working. 

1.1111 ... 
00 ... 

!,!Ill 1----:::-

&; .. . 
1.9"..4 2,000 

.. . 969 

118 1,119.5 

... .. . 

. .. .. . 
rn . .. 

... .. . 

... .. . 

... .. . 
298 .. . 

. .. . .. 

. .. ... 
... ... 
.. . ... 
... ... 
... ... 
. .. . .. 

Thar and Pa.rhr ... S 197 ... ... ... ... ---;;--------Tolal, Llmlled ... 116 11.48'1 4.219 I 6,1103 9.683 I 4,8\14 

Grand Total, Cia" VI- ---69-~-"'i6,ii" ~~~ --~.661'~-'l,(m 
Unlhnlled and Limited. l 

Grand Tol•l of Agrlo•l· -S:SOOI-i.'ii:iiS~~iiQ~i,OO~~ 
tural Societies In the 1 
Bombay Prealdooer 
19').5.%. ---------------

Do. !or lll'll-11115 ... 8,8'111 2,4U!4 2,00,63.811 I 5.71,8'1711,116,74,1198 ~.75,6!0 

•The term u loans ovordue" moP.n&lo~~ons due for po.ymen\ whlcb have oot beoo 
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B-contd. 

I . 
• 
i . • 

'ii 0 

0 .<l 

~ ~ 
:;3 ~ 

• ~ ... 0 

.Loana due bJ 

I 
I 

~ • 0 • Ill .. • • . .. • • 1"1 

I 
Loana and Deposita roeelvod. 

during tho yee.r trom !I 
0 • 

I 

• "' 
I 

~ e 
.0 ~ 

a ·c • • • a " 
I 

~ 3 a 
.:1 • .! • ~ 

• • • 1 ~ • 0 

§ 1"1 .. • • 
"' 'ii ~ ~ 

= ;; ~ • • 
~ 

• .0 

:;3 • 0 . 
• • ~ • ... " I' 

8 9 19 u 12 13 H 16 

Rs. Bs. 

I 
Bs, 

... 

Bs. lis. .Rs. Rs. lis. 

... ... Nol Working • ... 
8,11!.8 185 ... ... ... .. ... .. 

12.18'1 ... llll9 ... 1115 ... • •• 

20,915 ls5~--... -~--... - =- 12.11- ... ---

29 ... liS ... ... 671 

... 23,600 8116 I,OOJ 681 1,760 8,2911 

... 4.2'16 ... ... 550 45ll 

... 9.141 1.001 ... ... 7.675 

... ... ... ... . .. 218 

... ... .. . ... ... U7 

... ... . .. ... .. . 671 

... ... 160 ... ... ... 

... ... 272 ... ... . .. . .. 

... ... . .. . .. ... S6ll 8115 

... ... 616 . .. 67 1<11 .. 

... ... ... ... .. . 410 . .. 

... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . 

... ... ... .. . . .. ... . .. 

... ... ... ... .. . ... .. . 

... ... ... ... ... . .. .. . 

... ... ... ... .. . . .. . .. 

: I : : : 

____ s._rn_•.
1 
____ 21_

1
• SO,!WI s.m 1.000 : 1.1101 = 16,811 1,13!_ 

U,BIIO iiiJB IJ),223 6,700 1,000 I 1.129 16,1141 1,189 

-~-.82· ·.-18-.13-1·l--45-.91-,895-l 9,19.1&11 &ll.III.OOJ W6,17,5&l i&.oo.iii'l----s:lli.im ~ 
, I 

oo,!7,t1B 1,96,1SII~i'l.i2.iiiiii' -i.21.llifW.~o.6811~ 11.21,!111,912 

paid and for w W.ch o:doae.ion baa ao~ boon gr~~anted by compo~en.t u.utboritv. 
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STATEMEN'I 

-· 
Loens and Deposits held •I tho ond 

I 
I 

. ~ • ~ • 
Clnsalftoo.tloo ~ " .. • • . • ~ • f "' • .. a • ::1 • ~ 0 ~ • w CD • ; • ~ • 

~ 
0 ~ .. ::1 • 0 ., ., 

I 16 17 18 19 00 

Clau Vl-Othtr Form;, 
UnHmittd, 

B~ Bs. Bs Bs. Bo. 

Than• ... ... ... ... ...... !lot 

Dharwar ... 406 9.11S5 ... ...... .. . 
Kanara ... 5IIS 2.111 0011 ...... !2ll 

Total, Unt!nllt.d ... 1110 1.1.106 1109 ...... 125 

Olat• YI-Oth~r Formr, 
Limil<d. 

Thana. ... 1,289 710 69.448 1!5 636 
E.,l Kbondosh ... 6.117 ... ... 1,003 . .. 
West .Kbandosb ... 1,910 8,180 ... 47 . .. 
Naslk ... 2,878 ... ... 2.0'11 810 
Poona. ... ll8l 4,100 16 ...... "' 
Sa tara "' 810 ... ... Ill ... 
Sbolapor ... 9,051 ... 60 91 ... 
BlJapur ... 625 ... ... 20 ... 
Dharwar ... 1.691 "' ... 1179 ... 
Dolgaum "' 1,869 ... ... 74 ... 
Kanara, 

"' 1~93 1,493 48 ...... 61 
R.olaba. ... 2115 ... ... . ..... . .. 
Boln~lrl .. !2,617 . .. . .. .. .... ... 
Rydera.bad ... ... ... .. . .. .... ... 
Nawabahah ... ... . .. ... . ..... ... 
Sukknr ... ... .. . ... .. .... ... 
Larkana "' ... ... . .. .. .... ... 
ltaraobl ... ... . .. . .. . ..... . .. 
Tbo.r IUld Parkar ... "' ... ... .. .... ... 

Total, Llmlt.d ... 1!8,365 9.7'13 62,611 8.6691 963 
Grand Total, Cto.a11 VI- 21.81!5 91,819 51.7110 3,6681-I.Oi8 Uullmitcd and Limited. 

Orand Total o! AKrloul· 4,'11,4.&5 14,66,672 69,110,616 
88,08,2681 9,16,1111 tural Sociotlos in I be 

Bombay Prosidoney 
l~l5-i6. 

Do. lor 1221-1925 ... 9,15,'/S'/ 11,03,121 5.5.1l6,1Q5 &!,16.11181 8,18,860 

•Po 
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B-concld. 

1 of the roar from M:oe~ aiJat\1 rate of . Interest. 
• . 

~ • • i 

I 
~ • • .. 0 

" " 3 • 1 0 
~ 

" ~ 
. " • 

" • e .. 
~ ~ 

.!l .a • 0 "' ~ ~ 
.. .. ~ ~ • i .!l t . " • ~ ] 0 

• " .. .!1 
0 • ~ e p • 8 " PI P< 0 

Ill iS !II 11/i llli 'Ill 1!8 

' lis. 
! 

Bs. Bs. Rs. Per cent, Per cent f Per oenl 

. ..:::..: . ~ ... - ... ... .. ... ... ... ... .. ... ... 

__ .::_ .. __ ~~--=11:::.400.::.

1
_~ 14.816 .1.1184 ... ... I ... 

19.2561 11,400 1'10 48,1)66 +498 ... i ... 
I -r---- -:-

... 1 ~ 68,819 +~iBI 

60,illll 

9,!19 

1,611.! 

ll06 

118 

1103 

1.861 

6.114 

14,916 

i,ll!B 

... 

... 

81.!06 

~1118 

!,US 

5,800 

liS 

!51 

4,914 

!.816 

14,11119 

lM26 

+4,1m ... 
+M6'1 ... 
+S,WI ... 

-Ill ... 
... . .. 
... . .. 
... . .. 
+6,162 ... 
-2,511 

I 
... 

+!51 ... 
·6 ... 

+416 ... 
... ... 
... ... 
... ... 
... ... 
... ... 

... ... 
' ... 
: 

... 
. .. ... 
... ... 
... ... 
... ... 
. .. ... 
. .. Ill 

I ... . .. 
6! 6! 

. .. ... 

.. . . .. 
I ... ... 

I ... . .. 
i ... 
i 

. .. 
... .. . 

I . .. . .. 
' __ ... ___ ... ... ____::: ___ .. _. ___ .. _. _1 __ ... _ 

... 687 119,681 ],60,C1111 +16,411 ... I ... I .. . 

1.~.:::: -~-~-~:-=-I~--oo-.-::-::-~-~-~-~::-:.:-6:~=~ .:.::: ~Fi ... -
1.18.06.848 ~1 111.110.687 ~49.98.«1 .~.~0.911 ~--=--;--... -

••Pltlll is lakeo 1o bo lhelol6lot Oolwrmal! lo 1111. 

Q 82-11 
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STATEMENT 
Operations of Non-

-
Loans made 

during 
the year to 

___ M ______ . . 
" .! ~ • 
~ 

~ 

CIP.tllfleo.tton. 

l -1l • • a ., ". '0 '0 • .. 
0 

~ " " • • :!l . 
,Q ,Q 

.!; .. 
~ a 0 • " • 

I 
0 ~ z ~ .. ---- ---

1 
I 

9 s I j ~ 

I Rs. Bs. 
Cia" I-Credil, Unllm!t<!<l. 

I 
1. Bomba) '" 13 

~I 
1,147 281 ... '" 

2. Ahmcdabo.d "' .. .. . 1 1107 ... 
8. Abmednngar ... ... .. . 3 189 ' 21,SM ... 
j, Poono. '" "' "' 2 136 2,966 ... 
5. Sll.tnro. "' "' "' s 100 6,266 

"' 

6, Sbolopur ... . .. "' 
g II 2,895 

"' 

'· K&no.ro. "' "' ... s 
~I 

8,692 ... 
a. Koliba "' ... '" 1 55! . .. 
9. Ralnoslrl ... ... ... 1 8 __ :I-~ .. . 

1-
Total, Cla&B X, Unlimited 

'": 811 
1,751 63,8'19 2ll'l 

1---
I 

Olau I-Or.dlt, Limlttd, 

I. Bombay ... ... "' 111 10,!171 911,11!,252 12,58,875 
I 

?. Abmoda.bad ... ... ...1 3 !19 110,2321 "' 
9. Broaeb ... ... . .. 19 2,212 2,22,169 ' 10,717 
I, Kaira. ... ... ... ~ 8 1,1111 78,6381 .. . 
'· Paneh Mabo.la ... "' 

"'/ 
7 862 l.oo.2J8 I ... 

6. Snrat ... ... . .. , II 1,114 111,18,217 1!00 
7 Enflt KhO.ndor~b ... . .. ... 6 8,179 1,16,232 86(1 

a. Wosl XbAndOBh ... ... ... 7 2.218 S,76,261i 3,111,861 
9. TMna ... '" .. 22 ' 2,087 5,16,582 I ... 

10. Abmodna.ao.r ... Ill 8,365 ... ... I 2,1!9,88'11 . .. 
11 NAolk "' ... 

'" I I !,!'Ill B2,1l16 I I 
12. Poona ... 

"' ... 2.11 6,910 8,11,4\ll ... I 
19. Sl\t6.ra. ... - ... 1, 12 I 1,004 !,43,599 .. . 
14. Bholftpor ... ... 

... 1 
10 I 2,587 J,jj,f/09 1 1,0011 

16. Bclgaum ... - "'I 18 I 7,957 12.86,6CIII ... 
-- ··-··-···~ . -- --·-------·-'Tl1e t()rm "tonnu overaue" means loans due t~r payltl.ent wblob ba.vo not beon pald ud 



c 
Agricultural Societies 
----;--------~---

Reeeipts from 
Loa.os a.nd 

Deposits repaid 
during tho 

year b~· 

• 
~ 
.! 
0 
0 

.!l "' "' • • ~ • • .!: "' "' • 
,!1 Ql I 

__ 6_!_7_1 

Bs. lls. 

2,8351 

1971 

5!l 

111.661 

1.800 

4,5l!ll 

9.909 

8,918 

8'15 

H,IIS 

------
116.61! 52 

. Loe.nB due by 

. 
~ i • " " g 
• ell • • • 0 .. 

= " • 
~ ~ 

• . 
I 

.. 
~ • ~ • 0 Ill 1-9-. T,_-;,-

----·-----
Bs. I Rs. ' lla. 

51,1118 ' 12,015 "4,126 

!69 543 ' 

91.«3 ' 5,il431 

4.2711 lM05, 

21,1128 11,54! ' 

5,097 7951 

8.898 2,576 ' 

1,552 1,881 

15,053 8,757 

----------
1.!!8.0311 41,811 1,126 

• • • "' :E 
"' ll 

II 

LonnR o.nd Do110Sitt1 
received durlns 
the ye~~or rrom 

. 
"' • • Ill 

] 
c • " 

. . 
; 
.! 
0 ,z 
• 
~ 
s ·c 
A. 

,----
12 13 

I 

Bs. ns. ·Rt, 

8,883 2<>7 

16 

!,ISS 1,(00 

812 
"•I 

168 750 

!193 2.090' 

1,219 1.600 

1.603 

8,\lll 5,870 !JJ7 

--- -----------.-------------
85,26,0\Jil 12.68,41!1 69,26,\'11 1,16,268 2,76,659 81,51,156 33,28,371 . 1,78,162 

26,056 18,410 2,766 

1,00,<89 51,768 1,00,241 15,041 68.779 6,!!7,941 2,81,660 ... 
22.051 I 

I 
I 

55,400 76,51!1 466 18,260 ' ,, 
66,151 600 !O,Iiil6 6,0il4 1,19.313 2,000 10,664 

IS,18,1l90 I 
00,900 liil6 roo 1,00,310 15,798 

I 

1,00,006 

~so.: I 
8,61,147 7,668 2,18.!~l 12,915 

8.011,1166 2,17,664. 1,261 ],03,1!83 8,26,675 3,500 

3,91,6'11 I 
,£,91,914 !8,910 1,62,422 8,16,67!1 ; 

2.11,001 2,23,512 14,800' IIS,!ffl 86,540 i 

66,406 85,158 1,33,607 4,141 I 

7,81,0119 5,00,\'11 18,331 4,98103 1,51.028 
1 

00,0!!7 

4.16,1147 I.IIJ,506 9,389 2,!2,011 7.114,1~l 6,87,7U 

1.06.1118 1,00,5116 5,157 3,000 1,25,131 6,000 
1.000 I 

11,61,401 1,000 12,5Ul07 2,77,1m 15.15,8115 63,1146. 8.11'18 

tor whieh edensioD bU ao' been graated b:v competeot a.uthoritr 
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STATEMENT 

• I 'ii 
! " "' . 2 t 

" " a e Q • • • :!! a " • a ! • Ollllillealloo 0 

" ~ • • a • 4 "' .. • 0 • li : a • .. • .. 0 .. • • 0 ~ . 
~ • . • 0 0 "' ., I>< 0 .. 
~ 

l 14 15 16 11 

I I 
Be. Ils. Bs. I Ba. 

Olo11 I-Crlliut, Unlimited. 

I, Bombay ... ... ... ... ... 1,11911 ·8,tii9 
I 

i. A.bmodob•d ... ... "'I ... ... 61 ... 
i 

Sli8 140 8. AlUnedn&gar ... ... ... ... .. . 
j, Poon& ... ... ... .. ... 66 ... 
H. Sl.liro ... ... .. ... .. . ~~I 119.0 

6. Sholipur ... ... ... ... ... 118 .. . 
1. Xbe.ra ... ... ... I ... 957' .. . 
8. Koll.b& ... ... ... ... ... 118 . .. 
D. &longlrl ... ... . .. ... ... !.!4 .. . 

--------------
Total, 01.., !, Uollmlled ... I ... 9,69!1 6,169 

-----
Oliut I-Crldll, Limited. 

1,1!,3'161 I. Bomb&!' ... ... ... 
"" . .. 19,11,791 

i. A.bmedab&d ... .. ... ... .. . 
1051 18,476 

8, Bro&tJb ... ... ... ... .. . 1,1091 78,010 
j, Kalr• ... ... ... ... .. . 1,1191 1!2,901 
6. l'aoch Mabe.la ... ... ... I ... .. . 6111 85.494 
6. Surat ... ... .. . .. . . .. 

l,lll& I 56,6911 
!, I!&SI Khiod08h ... ... .. .. . 6,9911 61.806 
e. WesiKhhdoab i 

4,151 ; 60,858 ... ... ... .. . ... 
I 9. Thbo ... ... .. . .. . ... 6,SW I 68,0'18 
I 10. A.hmedoag., ... ... ... ... . .. 1,8116 83,1m 
I 

II. Nielk ... ... .. . 18 ... 1.00 i 66,11911 
Ill. Poona ... ... ... ... ... B,SW I 1,111,528 I u. Sill.r• ... ... ... ... ... 8,837 ' 66,991 
II. BboJ&por ... ... .. . . .. ... 1,106 : 58,867 

I 16. llelaaom ... ... ... ... ... ll1,!161 2.31,0871 I 

For the purposes of $hle: ataternen$ $be worktna: 



0-contd 

Loans e.nd DeDoslta held at tho 
ond of the yoar from 

so 

! II M~st ua11al 
as rate of 
~ ' interest. 

I 
g 1-- ~-

i 
1 ~ 

! 11 f 
g I • • 
p 0 0 
---· 

ll6 1 11 28 

BB. BB. Rs. Bs. . Rs. \ Bs. 
I Ba. t BB, 

' 

' 

I Per 
I cent, 

Per 
eont. ' ' 

::: i 00·::: 
29,9)9 1.824 

116 791 

21,9311 

-889: ... 
67' ... 

9 

6i 
61 

61 
61 
61 
61 

10,354 

5.400 

18,648 

1,68-1 

8.1"18 

2,648 

85 760 

8,350 

6,781 

1,965 

9,768 

!l66 
1,816 

1,756 
I 

211,0161 

5,899, 

9,017 

738 i 
-1 I ••• 

-87. 6 

96' ... 
' m· ... 

10+~ 

10!1 

11!j 

91 
57 88'l ... ... ... 1911 1,181 121 : ... 1! Ill 
. I I 1,007 8,167 .,, ... .,. 8,868 16,1111\! 666 1 ... 61 9l 

I 

--;;::'-:;; -;;,;-~ "'I ·~I"" '""I ,,. ... ----
65,!'1,081 1,87.181 88.768 75,126 ... 4,91,71!1 85,77,58111 2,62,086 6i 61 9 

1.600 1,660 

1,93,~ 

16,241 

81,478 19.819 19,109 

10,836 IJ,GiD 

20,766 11,1198 9lll ... 1 ... 

9,62,466 

8,80,741 

I,U,S58 1,113,186 

78,660 

29,119 

6,711 

69,088 

51,000 

6,991 

2,976 

1,000 2.75,161 

... 23.217 

8.370 

1,7ll,638 2,06,988 6,910 113,581 ... 

84,198 81,000 18,0113 19,772 ... 

29.47& aa.liiO 6,199 s.1oo I ... 
7,68,957 ; 2,98,681 1,m; 74,1!6 : ... J 

1148 

16,291 

8,835 

1.0011 

3,768 

9,109 

9,2.\7 

IJ,1)5'1 

17,9114 

1!,878; 

B,99,6S5I 

79,11!'1· 

7011211 
, I 

4.61.1146: 

1,1111 61 

10,184 6jlo 
61 

8,1Jl ... 

1.741 

10,291 

lito 
71 
71 

4,119,!!!18! 6,9117 6i 

61 

II to 
61 

i!lo 
61 

6jlo8 

Silo 

~ 
I 

8,86,8401 10,16'l 6llo9 Gto 6i !jlo 
ll!j 

6,10,982 10,9311 6 61 121 

9,16,60'.1' 10,1116 I 6 61 

4,041 86,814 6,11ll 6l 61o 6l !! lo 

71 61 129, 
81,9911 6,79,860 16,486 1 
9,967 1.17,979 5,996 6 61 9j 

16,51111 i.OI,i!il 0,6!0 . 6 7 ll!j 

88,169 11,43,1)64 oo.6S4 I ... 

capital ia taken to be the tota.l of eolamnslf ~ 28. 
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STATEMENT 
~ ~ 

I 
tolna made 

' ' during 
lbo year lo 

·~ 

I j I • 
~ = Clasalflca.tton I .. 

1 I 
a 'il • 0 

i 
., 

I 
a ~ • 

., 
'i:l ~ "' 0 ';I • 
~ • 0 • 

i z \ ~ .: a 
i 

ll 
~ ~ ~ • • 

! ~ ~ ---
I 

·' 

I I I g 3 I ~ 

Ol<lu I-Or..Ut, Llmiucl-oonld. . I I 

' ' Bs., Ba. 
'' 

IG, BUbar ... ... '"i II 1,119 8,11,15l .. . 
11: DhArwl.r ... ... ... 411 1),128 110,68,836 16,fiCX) 

18. Kt\nara. ... .. . ...j H 1,191 8.56,550 !,11110 

IG Ko!Abo ... ... ... 6 691 9l,llll'l .. . 
ilo ' g llaln!.glrl ... ... ... I 1,116 68,1109 . .. 
91. )'lyderobad ... '" . .. 8 1,429 8,68,611 ... 
1111. Nowabahl.h ... ... . .. I 11110 !l,6111i .. . 

' 0 
98. Kmohl ... ... ... g 1,950 8,66,01! ... 

'•" 
II. Sakkor ... 8 118 lll,llOO .. . 
15. Lllrkl.n• ... ... . :.I ll 401 IU\l6 .. . 
116. Tbl.r and Parkar ... "' . .. I 9 {13 119,'100 ... 
11'1. Upper Sind Frontier ... I 969 '" "' - -·--~ -

Tolal, Olual, Llmlltd ... ' {16 H91846 l,ll6,68,061 1!,69,161 

--- -
Grand Tolal, 01&81 I, UDIImlltd ad Llmlltd. 116 Dl,IOO 1.9'1,00,00. 1!,1!2,fll 

Ol<u• II-l'twch<uo and Sale, 17nllmie.d --~1 ... . .. . .. 
Om• II-Pu,.,h<uo and 8•1<. Limte.d. ---- r-I. Bomb.,. ... ... ''"I .. 11,!68 ... ... 

iL Ahmedabad ... ... 
I 

9 163 . .. ... 
8. Broach ... "' ... , I 66 ... ... 
4. Xalra ... .. . I I 1110 Ill ... 

I ... 
6. Sural ... ... ... I 8 818 19 . .. 
6, Weollthondesll ... ... ..., I a . .. ... 

I 
!. Thana ... ... '"I ~ Ill! 1!1,681 I 
e. Ahmodnllllr.r ... ... '" 9 . .. . ..... . .. I 
9. N&ollt ... "' "' 

g 118 
88,!00 I ... 

10. Poo .. "' ... I I 911 1,118 ... . .. 
•The Mrm ••Joana overdue'' :o:aaa.ns lo•n• due for pa:rmeo' which bavo no~ been paid and 



C-contd. 

Beceipta from 
Loans and 

Deposits ropiLid 
durlos the 

yea.r b:v 

87 

Loans due by 
Loans and Depoaitt 

received during 
~he year from 

I 

• --~~-----·1----,,....-----

~ :1J 
~ 
,g 
~ ~ 
~ " :!! 

! I ~ -,-,-1 
-~~-;;:-r ·-;,. J 

9.95.1!19 ... 9,911.600 I 
17,81,615 1.1111,114 !j;,S6,195 , 

ll,i!O,B46 
1 

7,110i1 9,21,966 

16,116S II ... 

66,9il9 ... 

1,~::1 ::: 
11.66,195 ... 

1e,m I ... 
15,61t ... 

I 

19,1116 

61,948 

9,09,6116 

8,0'1,8911 

40,06S 

18,110 

!11,11.611 

! 
i 
i 
Ill 

10 

. 
;; 
• 
~ .s 
II II 

:.~ :-j~.~8- ::~! 
8,89,109 14,880 I 21,70,919 8,65:651 I 
9.96.232 l,ell8 : 6,1i4.798 1.11a.821l 1 

1,046 ... I 1,11'13 ... I 

16.164 

10,611 

3.900 

859 

11.040 

5.16,68'1 

9,900 

8,0'16 

9,000 

6,880 . 

8,600 . 

IS 

Rs. 

8.86.561 

8,1iS08 

11,681 

6,704 

19.1164
1 

... I 
"' I '" i,19J 

1,64.1!,080 : 17.76~~ 1,64,411.: I-11-,00-.-ISIS+-1,66-,-!ill-]'--~·.-1-1,00-,-~1-9 -~~~-.-8'1-,iLI- --9,-46-,668-

--:---·;---l---1--------- --
1,11!,0'1,1i41 17,76,196 II 1,5/1,71,101 18,21,891 4,61,715 I l,ll,!ll,lliS 11!,01,686 9,16,1l50 

I I . 
---!---·---------~---·------- ---

... ... I ... ... ... , ... I ... . .. 
--------r--------------

' i ' I 
... I ... i ... ... ... . 118/li ... 

... 
ual 

... ... 
I ... l2IJ 

ll.l!l; ... I 1011 

... 
! 

... ... 

11.981 7,11!8 

10,00S 

.... 2.UI8' 

... 
1011 

... 
No~ lfOtJd.ng, : 

1861 
I 

ill7 i 
Nol•worW...,. 

I 

I 

I 

.. : 1,03:! I 

... 
141 

8.1114 

1,761 

B.lil 

for wbloh extension baa not. been granted bY aompeten~ a~$bori$)\ 

... 
1,189 i 

... 

... 

... I 

I 
I 

-~·8'1'1 

.. . 

... 

... 

... 

lllll 

1,610 



STATEMENT 

.'1 
0 

Olasall1eallon 

: i 
"'.; -5 ~ a .a ~ 't1 

3 ~ I '! 

i i ~ I l . ! 
'a .al! 01 

~ !' I ~ I j I 
--~-~~-1-\-IS-l-~s-~--~7-1 

------ ~ ... --·--~---- . . .. _ -
Cllut l-(]rllllt. LlmlU<~-«>nlcl. Ra. Ba. Be. Bo. 

16. 8ijapur ... ... .. . ... .. . 6,891 l,ill,SIV 

17. DbArwar "' ... . .. 1118 '" 116,912 6,76,409 

18. ltadro ... ... 100 ... 9,933 1,97.928 

19. Kolaba "' ... "' ... . .. Ill 6,869 

Ill. Balnlll!lri ... ... '" ... '" 'll!ll 19,020 

ill. lbdoroba4 ... ·• ... . .. ... 8,889 16,934 

119. Nawabsbab ... "' ... ... .. . 116 1,769 

93. Karolobl ... ... ... ... .. . ~832 1,00,601 

Ill. Sukkur ... ... ... ... .. . IllS 1t,il8 

!Ill. LukbaDa "' 
... ... . .. ... liOI 19,16! 

ll6. Thilr ana PArkar ... ... ... ... .. . 699 19,686 

II!. Upper Sl.od Fronllor ... ... "' ... ... ... 6,4110 

ToltJ, Olosa I, Limlled ... 129 . .. i,illl,681 40,60,056 

~,..,a ToltJ, 01a10 1, 'O'nllmlled .. a Limllod. 129 ... 2,71,874 40,66,94ll - ----- -----
Gllull1-.l'ur•h4" on4 Boll, !7n1Cmlll4 ... ... ... ... ... 

------- ----01411 ll-Purc1141f on4 Boll, LlmlW. 

). Bombay ... ... . .. I,SI,IIIl !l.6l,ili9 17,5$2 81,0!1 

s. AbmS<Iabad ... .. 7,0'111 6,148 202 ~.616 

a. Broaob ... '" "' 9,6\'ll ... IllS 8,779 

•• Kalra ... ... . .. 1,91111 
" 1116 1,1150 

a. Surat .. " ... 11,900 ... 4,16'1 113,118'1 
6. Woollthandooh ... '" ... Nol worldng, ,, Tbua ... ... ... 66,086 ... 8,200 11,962 
a. Abmednagar ... " ... Not working. 
9. NOo.ik ... .. . .. 93.818 ·- 1583 6,000 

10. Poooa. "' '" ... 10,685 ... 4BS 8,2'/0 

• For the purpoaea of tbia atatemont the workin« 



C.,.-contd. 

Loe.ns n.nd Dovoslts bold at the 
end ot the year from 

• • 
"' . " ~ • . 

,Q 

• a . ";!'" 

" t~ • • ~ "' ~ Jl"l 
a .~ ~~ • Q • • 0 ~:~ )! :r. .. 

89 

.. 
~ • • • • r. 8 e ~ 
: " • . 
0 • 0 p; 

i 
0 

Moe~naoal 
rate of 

lul<>r"l 

! 1 j 

! ~ I 
= 'i ,w 2 .. d 

"' p 0 
• 0 

18 19 liD 518 
--+··--l--····;····--l--'--.:,__94_. 26 16 ~-~-~-28-

Bs. RB. Ro. 

60,355 1,12,170 

U,26,988 9,25,782 ii,IIID 

2,61.832 6,38,054 

8,411 

9,018 

1,616 

114,899 

!,ll.'l,illS 2,48.651 

1160 

21,9'19 

1,89,1121 

545 

llll,IUB U,693 18,881 

8,616 18,657 6,666 

5,000 
6671 

2,000 

1,178 1,000 

Ro, 

!18,178 

llo. 

8,18,366 

Ru. Por Per Per 
een~. cont. cont. 

17.740 7 61 !Oil 

i,()I,IIIJO 129,65,949 '19,988 

1'0,721 10,42,121) 21),176 111 6j 9l 

790 I 12,366 818 Sj 121 

6,812 69,664 8,826 61 81 91 

810 11'1,196 1,149 Ho 7 Ito 61 S to 12 

664 6.'19l ... llo 7 Ito&! Sloli 

605l! i 8,911,098 8,446 4to7 5to6j 81ol2 

,199 ,. 4966 21 41o7 6to6t 80>12 

8,674 9,65:iiOII U,IOO 4to 7 5 to 6l 8 to 12 

1,0191 89,810 2,816 Uo 7 610 Gj 8 loli 

••• ~112,910 1,6611 lto7 51o61 Bloli 

94,26,174 35,64,0S311,SS,712 7,114,(1101--1,-400-1-1-0,4-0-,798-1,811,62,548-:;; ~.~ ~.~ --

94,118,939 35,98,110211,40,635 7,40,0981 2,462 10,70,8110 1,90,00,69'1-;.:;;; - .. -.---

-- _:.. i ... - ... I ... J-... ...- .~-~.~ == 
109 8,5114 l.S79 9,918 44,1116 4.348 61: 

I,SO\l 88 4,11.'11 680 61 

1,11.'12 ' 1,1321 6,934 874 

Sill 1,129 I ... ' ... 8111 6,1671 -16\l 

209 2,847 I 
... I 2,946 29,11881 2.861 

I • Nol working.' 
! il()i 

I 91 
940 6,987 1,100 

::1Jwor::1 

1110 61 

I 
71 lo 

,1188 2,617 4,131 950 261 16,946 818 I I 
BOO 16,1100 8,389 28,888 226 

I 
papito.l is taken to bathe total of colUU1Jlll7 to i.q, 

Q 82~12 
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Olauldco\lon , 1 a 
~ ~ 

0 0 

--------·1__:.:) I ! 

STATEMENT 

Loaaa made 
during 

ihe ;pear $o 

I i l 8 
----------7----7---+--+--

Olou rr-Purch<loe ••4 Salt. Limil<d-coold Ba. 

u. Sa,ara ... ... .. . I 16 

II, Sholipur ... ... ... I Ill 18,1110 

18. Dh!.rw!.r ... ... .. . I 116 

u. B1oe.ra ... ... .. . 1 U6 

1!. :Eolaba ... ... ... I 90 

16. Bolnklrl ... . .. .. . 2 109 
II. Brdorabad ... . .. 
18. Xarlohl ... ... 

... I II I ...... 

... I--~--"'-"' __ .. _ .... _ 

Tolo.J, 01.,. II, Llmilad ... 6,illlll 88,1100 

-.---1·--·1---
Olou .lY-Proclucllon and Salo, Unllmllld. 

I, Ea&l Khaodeoh ... ... 
"' I 18 9,209 ...... 

~ Weai:Eh .. doah ... ... ... 8 1116 59,017 ...... 
a. Ahmodalli"" ... ... . .. 9 81 9,126 .. .... 
I. Nt.alk ... .. . .. I 81 19.160 1,018 
I. Poooa ... ... 

'" I 16 s,n& .. .... 
s. IIAI!.r6 ... ... ... 8 116 8,816 ...... 
'· Bhollpur ... ... ... I . j 923 18,691 ...... 
8· Bol,aum ... ... . .. 1 6 2112 52,910 ... 
9. BU!pur .... .. ... I 19 8,988 .. .... 

10, Dho.rwar 
'" ... ... 10 609 6MWO ...... 

11. Boloilgirl ... ... ... 6 ill 10,836 . ..... 
li, Brderabad ... ... 

"' 6 40 21,160 . ..... 
18. Karaohl .. , 

"' ... I Ill 6,988 . ..... 
11. Snkknr ... ... ... I IS 1,869 . ..... 
Ill. Lo.rkb ... ... ... 

"' !1'1 u,no ...... 1 

Tolo.J, Olau!V, UDI!mlled ... 16 ~001 2.12,611!! I ,Oill ---------------- -- ..:._ ____ -' 
• T'be terl!l "loana overdue 

11 llloa~:~.aloaae due for pa.rment whlcb bave no' beea paid au4 
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0-contd. 

Reoeipts from 
Loana and Loana and Deposita 

Deposllo repaid M>ans duo b7 received during 
during the 'he year from 

)'ea.r b:v 

. I • . :: • :: i • 

i • j ;! 
'E • • 

• • ' 
.. ;; 

~ a .. "' • .. • I 13 ,ll 
• ~ 1 .. • ~ 
:!l ~ • • ] s 
.!!: • :il .: .. .. 

~ ~ ~ ] "' • ;a ~ • • • ~ ... ~ ,!1 0 ~ ,!l • . 
0 "' ------ --- ---

6 7 8 I 9 I 10 u II 18 

Bs. Rs. Bs. Ba. Ba. Rs. a •. Ra. 

... .. .... ... . .. . .. 17.917 . .. !IS,IID'l 

16,580 ...... 6,187 1,865 . .. 10,610 6,784 .. . 
... . ..... ... ... .. . . .. . .. ... 
7,186 ...... 1.06! ... . .. 5,611 . .. Ll,l76 

... . ..... ... ... . .. ... ... ... 

.. . ..... ... . .. .. . 12,1611 .. .. . 
... ...... . .. ... . .. . .. ... . .. 

_._.. _ ...... __ ... _1_.:::._1_.:::. ___ ... _._.. _ .. _. 
1!1,6!9 -~ 83,944 1 8.111 1,676 69.261 114.940 46,877 

8.8!9 

19,6U 

1,261 

Ll,SM 

8.116 

2.078 

16,117 

1111,1100 

8,716 

61,618 

10,768 

113.osll 

7,llll 

1,128 

U,lllO 

1.080 

6,981 

28,471 

M69 

16,1168 

6,066 

1,611 

7,060 

16,619 

6,664 

IIS,m 
10,419 

li.Dlli 

1,618 

8.746 

9,180 

118 

94 

181 

1,816 

l,ll(ll 

.,67'( 

1,081 

18,61» 

18,417 

769 

180 

18 

1,6!6 

8,3119 

IS 

778 

467 

1,869 

86,11111 

1,98ll 

1,111.1 

113,0!9 

17,986 

7,1l611 

94,1110 

1,00) 

14.0411 

1,400 

9,6110 

7,1JS6 

11li 

9,6110 

S.OOl 

1,9110 

.. , 

.,. 

7110 

101 
1161 

-::;8-.11116-l--::;1--~.-at-.11111-1:-:; -;;I- oo.m ----;:;;;-::;:; 



STATEMENT 

I i 
I • "' 

I 

0 

" " • " .. .. a " ~ • • g a .. 
~ Oluol6collon 0 

I 
a 8 

~ • • .. . a ~ 3 'g ~ ~ 0 .. .. • :; • 0 : ~ 0 

• .. • 0 'il ~ • " ';! • 0 .. 
"' "' 0 " - -

I u 16 16 17 

"' 
Cioll 11-J.'urcluuo •nd Ball, Limit.d-conld. Bo. Bs. Bo. lb. 

II. B!.lll.to .• ... ... ii;S,!II .. . 1143 Ul! 

12. Sholilpar ... ... ... 116,6'17 '"• 413 1,1124 

13. Dba.rw&r ... "' ... 2,111111 9,661 1124 8,601 

If, lU.nara. ... ... 8.688 ... &'16 l,lilO 

I!. Kolaba ... ... . .. 312 ... . .. 811 

16. Batn~giri ... '" ... 1,670 .. . 610 1.6(1) 

11. H:rderaba.d ... ... ... 8,945 .. . 181 8.1!9 

18. Kartlobl ... ... .. .. . ... .. . 1,616 

Total, 01 ... U, Lhnlled ... 4,95,01111 2,60,!41 114.869 l.l!,649 

01<11• IY-.l'rod .. tlon •nd Balf, tlnlimit.d. 

I. E.,tKbandeob ... . .. . .. I!,O'li 11,290 ru ... 
II. Weolllb .. doab ... . .. . .. ... .. . 001 ... 
a. Ahmedoagar ... . .. ... ... .. . 7 . .. 
4. N!.olk ... ... . .. ... .. . 1119 . .. 
!. Pooaa ... ... ... ... ... so '••• 

6. S!.lira ... ... ... . .. 19 . .. 
7. Shole.pur ... ... .. 66,!61 .. . 1,087 . .. 
a. Belgaum ... ... ... 110,164 ,7,479 1,169 ... 
9. Bijapur ... ... ... 8,933 .. . 19'.! ... 

10. Dharwlr "' ... .. 116.911 10,683 8,679 . .. 
II. Baln!sirl ... ... ... 1'1,100 . .. £$ ... 
19. Bf1)erabad ... ... ... . .. ... 190 . .. 
IS, Koraebl ... . .. ... . .. . .. 19 . .. 
II. Sukkur ... ... ... .. . . .. 8\l .600 

16. Larkb-.na ... ... ... . .. . .. 18 ... 
-------

Tolal, 01 .. 1 IV, Unlhnlled ... 1,911,411 ·110,m 7,9118 600 

• Pot the parpoaea ot thi11taten\ent 'be workiDS 



C-contd. 

Loana and Doposih held at the 
end of tbe )'car !rom 

Bs. 

1,191 

40 

9,761 

71 

1,887 

Rs. 

2.810 

4,6!10 

600 

Rs. 

2,55.1 

8,400 

1,6118 

2J.!I 

~ • 0 

Ro. !Is. 

93 

Ro. 

00 

M78 

1 

86 

Ro. 

6,111 

10,295 

18,1!!12 

7,100 

649 

4,1167 

9,112 

11/i 26 

Ro.l c!~~ 
-679 .. : 

S2ll ... 

-988 

609 

8'1 

215 

61 

Moat aana.J 
rat<! of 

interoat 

Per Por 
cent. cont. 

61 
1 

'7! 

Oi 

• soo 600 ••. ••• ... -2,1162 8,104 11 ... I ... ... 

---- -------
8,615 31,152 ,90,588 f,fS'l ... 10,817 1,97,081 8,216 ... ~-... - ... 

------ ------

1,675 

6,002 

696 

S,i!l4 

8,00'1 

9,471 

2,616 

6,800 

1,814 

00,715 

5,658 

8,839 

967 

670 

6,1)51 

1,195 

1,580 

1,521 

9,777 l~,!l.lO 

8,708 481 

9,189 

16,000 

1,000 

11,011 

1,130 

5,295 

9,591 

1,965 

6,000 

1,000 

9,001 

2,000 

1,600 

8\M 

I,S29 

1,6118 

1,715 

4,208 

883 

517 

460 

619 

6,600 

192 

966 

26 

6 

$,119 

6,886 

9'15 

10,5!/l 

6,!189 

1,110 

926 

-18 

609 

5,1108 

28,559 

2,0611 

17,518 

6,100 

8,610 

16,989 

i!,6:1l 

6,0!6 

71,919 

24.118'7 

11,459 

8,3t2 

3,788 

3,1164 

104 

702 

fjj 

m 
i19 

-59 

1,1« 

183 

flO 

1,078 

-10 

80S 

145 

m 
165 

61 

61 
6' . OJ 

OJ 

--------·----,-,------------
69,488 i 91,11116115.318165.010 15.210 1 118,136 1 1.25.6118 6.1135 ... 1 ... ... 

capital ill taken to bo tho total of eohunns11 to 23. 



OlanllloatioQ 

- Cl<lu ll'-Pro4uctl<m om! Soil, Llmil&l. 
1. Bombay 

i. Ahmedabad 

8. Kalra 

I, Panob !lahala 

It Broa.ah 

6, Sural 

!, Basi lthbdoah 

8. N..n< 

9. Thana 

10. Ahmodnosor 

11. Poona. 

1i. sa tAro 

IS. Sbo!Apur 

11. Belgaum 

Ill. BUapur 

16. Dhllrrir 

lf. Kanara 

18. Koraohl 

19, Nawabsbah 

TotaL OlaSI IV, Llmlled 

Tolal, Ola81 IV, Llmllad and Unllmilad 

01411 YI-Othno, Unlimll&l 

01411 J"I-Gthm, Limil&l. 
1. Bombay 
B. Ahmadabad 
8. 
I, 
6. 

94 

STATEMEN'l: 

Loanamada 
durin« 

the yea.r kl 

• • ~ " 
~ .8 ; ~ 
0 .II .. 
~ ~ j .. 0 0 • • • • • • ., 

.= " 
.., 

E a a • ., • • • ~ :>: Ill 

-6~) 
8 

Ba. Ba, 
006 

86 111 

II ll,SIJ) 

II 110 

1!0 600 

11 

86 19.911 

19 7,1111$ 

93 

21!8 10,118 

111 9'7,7~ 

61 

1!48 6,986 

29 600 

861 111.118 

10 1136 !18,840 

159 86,1!18 

ill 

19 9,1'06 1,19~66 

... --~ 4.261 -~1 !,018 
. ... ... ... ... I ... ------. -------------

~ 8,86~ 
I 16 
• 621. 
I II 

7116 
liOO 

I 

6. 
!. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
IL 

I 166 
oona ••· 4. 110 · U66 

Sbolapur ··· I 67 
DhArwAr "' RIO . 288 • "61,1100 ::: Sydera.bad ... 1 93 ... .. . 
Kar .. hl ... 10 I,Oilll 68,81/i .. . -----------------Total, Olass VI Olhors Llmll<!d ... 68 6,840 2,18,688 ·6'1.® 

Gr&nd Tolal lor 19211-111! ••· 611 1,116,100 1,01,64,1a51 18,110,'1111 

• The ~rm "loua overdao '' mea.naloa. na due tor pa,ment whiob bavo not been ptl.ld 
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G-contd. 

Beeeipts from I I Loans and Lou,ns and Deposita 
Deposit& rovaid Lo•os due by received durin• I durin,q the the year I rom 

rear br I 

J I . 
~ 

• ::: 

J ! • • 
"' • • ::: 
" 0 ~ • .. .. . 

"' • • "' ~ .. .. 0 0 

• Q l1l .. 
0 • 0 ~ • :ll . :ll • • 

= ·= 
.. • .. Jl .. j :;; ~ • • .§ 

• ,!l ~ ~ • " .... 0 " "' --- --- -
6 1 8 g 10 12 18 

)lo. a •. BB. Ill. a.. BB. a.. llo. .. ... ... ... ... 4,oo2 ... 4,100 

1611 ... 1,162 11'18 ... . .. . .. ... 
12.169 ... l,sa.l . .. ... . .. 1,1!39 . .. 

479 ... 61 61 ... . .. 6!1 ·-
... ... 690 ... ... . .. 115 ... 
... ... . .. . .. ... !WI 8,008 . .. 

18,876 ... 6,179 9,106 ... 169 i,92'7 -
4,445 ~ 6,506 410 ... GOO 6,060 -
... ... ' ... ... .. . ... ... ... 
9,765 ... 16,659 ... . .. 63,420 . .. -

41,616 ... !,664 ... S,l)(il 10,611 61 -
... ... ... ... ... 66,621i 68,68/i 6,060 

6,Sill ... 15,600 19,279 ... 4,810 ... 648 

l.2l ... Ji29 ... . .. 100 ... .. 
ll,ll96 ... 11'1,642 6,066 ... 12,511 2,001 ... 
87,116 ... 24,876 18,640 . .. 45,14:6 4,048 ... 
86,896 ... 25,746 119 . .. !1,092 ... . .. 

!61 ... ... . .. ... ... .. . ·-

~ 
... ... ... ... ... .. . ... -------------... 

~~ 
8,000 9,'1ll,804 78.1195 9,7611 

4~1,100 I,OSO 8,021 
1-=.--

l,llll.2ll6 ---;0,0041 8,!8,1101 

--- ---- ---1 ... ... .., ... I 

1~94 111,001 1,91,217 ... 70.083 1.63.113 ... IJO.OOI 

·s:m ... 
1:911 ::: 

... 6,295 ... '12,(ro 

... ... 6.139 76 s.ooo 
19,1111 ... 34,623 ... l,M,9.SM lO,CXXl -... . .. 4,018 ... ... .,, ... -
4:1101 

... U;7DS 
... ... 

"is.ss2 oo:001 
... 

... .. ... . .. 
Iii~ 

... ii:m 
... ... 1lil:286 oo:m ... 

... ... .. . . .. 
... 'i:21.1 e'S;w; 

. .. ... 211 .. . ... 
... ... 48,848 ... . .. 

------------ ------------
1.14,896 118,1126 8,19,5011 ... 1.18,1liil B,lll,!!ll 116,819 1,116,001 - 59,00,118iU.i.iill 14,00,993 18,06,0111 1,69.811,225 ll,l.'l,086 6,82,386 1,211.16,012 

'"d !or wlllcll'ezlelllloD hllll aolbooll CI'IDiod b1 oompoleDioolhorili;'. 
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STATEMENT 

! 
"' j 2 
" a .. .. • • .ll • :;1 

I 
a a Olanlftcallon 0 I • 
~ • " • :r ';1 
"' 0 w 

~ = 0 0 ~ .. : • '5 • w 0 

\i 0 
~ . .. • • . .. .!! 0 .. 

"' (,) 

b= I II 15 16 
I 

01/&u IJ'-Pro~uctic>n OM Sol<, Llmllld. Bo. Ba. Bo. Bo. 
1. BombaY ... .. .. 86PIS 19,618 IB,IIll 17,600 

~ Ahmedob~ ... ... ... ... ... S6 ... 
8. Kalra ... ... ... ... .. . 83 !Oil 

'· Pan,oh :llahale ... ... ... ... ... 11 ... 
I. Broach ... ... ... ... .. . 14 ·186 

!. 811ra' ... ... ... ... .. . 8,186 1,91Cl 

1. Eaol Xhanaeoh .. ... ... liS . .. 1S6 .. . 
8. Nastk ... ... ... 4 ... 103 . .. 
g, Thana ... ... ... G6 Jl 6 !66 

10. Ahmodnlll!ar ... ... ... 11.!18 .. . 1,195 5,766 

ll. Poona. ... '" . .. jj,\lj6 !!8,iSB 2.161 9,837 

19. Bllara ... ... .. V&/175 75,9a 2,005 &.475 

IS. Sbolapur ... ... .. . 4,919 8.21i8 615 !,llBil 

11. llolgaum ... ... . .. ... .. . 86 II 

Iii. BUapur ... ... ... lilll .. . 597 10,661 

16. Dh&rwar .. ... ... SO,flllll 11),1'111 1,678 lll,lllll 

17. E&Xlir& ... . .. ... s .. . 2,4811 7,918 

18. XarAohl '". ... ... ... ... ' 189 Slll 
19. Nawabahah ... ... .. . . .. .., ... ----

r--sa,;,.l ----Tolal, OIA11 tv. Limited ... 9,88$16 1,61,110 8'1,983 - ---------Total, Ol.,, tv. Llmlled and Unlimited ... 1,00,1$11 11.11,661! 41.689 811,433 ----Okul YI-Othtr1, UnUm!Ucl ... ... ... . .. ... ----Ol<u1 YI-Qihtrl, Umll<cl. 
1. .B<Imbu ... ... ... ... ... 80,963 10,59,188 
!1. Ahmodah~ •• ... ... ... ... 9,614 44.065 
a. Broach ... ... ... ... ... 200 5,190 
1. Thana ... ... .. ... .. 5,828 1,99,803 
&. Ahmednagar ... ... ... ... ... 661 7,226 
6. Wosll!.bandOBh ... ... ... ho ... • 00 .J!.llll

66 f. Poona. ... ... '" u.w ... J~,240 ~.1 
8. Sbolavur ··· ... ... ... ... 49 1,665 
9. Dharwar ... ... ... ... 6,071 41,800 

10. Byderab~ ... ... ... ... .. 1 11'1.178 
ll. )[arachl ... ... ... ... ... 4,238 9,16,19'1 

Total. Ctm vr,-Oihor Llmllell ... ---;;---... --~&iT --~~-.66-.m 

Grand Tole.l!o.().921.1J!) ... .. ... 9,211,1!1 1,19,10111 4,00,109J--66,91.8il 
lh~-~z.,&. 

• .For tfe PlU'POsea.ot thl& statement the work.inS 
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C-concld. 
-----------------------~--------------

Lo~~ono and Depoath held at tb& 
e11d of the year from 

18 

RB. 
8,893 

116 

101 

8,!81 

'1,855 

918 

2.Sl! 

2,601 

1,2'19 

M2'1 

221 

46,693 

19 

lls. j 
9,091 

250 

1,193 

5,19/i 

9,789 

14.641 

6,510 

14,488 

6,101 

5,067 

lis. 
6,160 

855 

100 

Ra. 

9.839 

21 

116 

9,918 

1,876 

9,1ro 

7,619 

1,961 

11,1168 

9,000 

5,1liB 

Bs. 
1,800 

500 

I,IJX) 

1,!91 

IJ2!1 

1,000 

3,9116 

Rs. 
1,20i9 

!89 

6 

6ll 

'II 

1,010 

22'1 

Ra. Ri. cent. can~. con~. 
I 

Per Per Por 

Sll,71!11 -7.740 ... 

181 

&0 

2 

1< 

-18 

6 

-101 

-11911 

6ll 

21 

,1151 

81,771! -IO,Ilfl2 

I!S,'I'/1 -1,1191 

11),11911 -1,171 

196 

1611 

1,001 

... 6)1o ,., 
8 
61 

6j 

6• . 

9' 

9f 

6) 6j 1o ljlo 
I! li 

II 121 
lt.fll!l 74,\'11 1,!195 61

1

6% lo 1~ to 

l\l5 ... ... 1,411.S ... 12!1 2,11116 -250 ... ... 

... ... ... .,. ... ... ... ... . .. 
-00.6.2 611,6Q6 6,!06 jl,i;' -iQ.iiS 47,78/l '""'B.'ii.l60 -:;,814 - ... -~-.. - ... 

l.oo.1oo 00.6961iii63' "'iiO,i76 -4"i,iiS ~ 6,:s,()lj -ll7.i81 - ... -1--:- --:-
- ... ---... ---... ---... --.-.. - .. -. - ... --.. -. - ... 1-... - ... 

S,S!,SU -:;;;:--... --:;~-:.;;:--:::;.: 1,16,142 --... -J-... --.-.. -
9.335 ,. 60,000 ,.. 2,:;6,000 '"o,. 3.69,400 "' .. 

1
. 61 '" 

3.000 6:1"16 3,000 ... 8.46/i - :JO,tl(lQ 118 6 
6,60.004 1,994 ... 49,352 20 7,10,693 11,369 ... 6 ij 

60 ... ... 1,1100 48,129 692 62,800 60!1 ... ... .. . 
... ... ... ... ... ... 3,160 163 ... ... .. . 

~.~:816 ... I ... s.~:607 ::: s.~ 1.~:: a~~ ::: ::: ::: 
1,01,284 ... , 1.1100 li9,SIS 49,696 16,642 9,02,\l11)1 '1'1 ... ... • .. ... I ... ... ... ... 2'1.178 1.111 ... .. . 

-9,246 ~:'!. _._ .. ___ ... __ 95,000 ~ ....!:~...!:~ ..::.....::... _ ... _ 
16,60,1i91 I.!:·~ 64,1100 I~ 29,112,110 ~ 116,26,6D6, 1.16.81! _ ... _1 ... _ ... _ 

1,11,'1'/,3011 89,i9,1M ll.57,1l'l'1 ,9,110,116 i9,iiO,illl 19,1:2,167 2.64,91l,lil'll ':14,191 ·- ll"' 
capiSrr.li& tGkea 'o be ~be ~~Pol of cotqmpsl1 W 23. 

q32-l 
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Dlalrlol 

----·--~--

1 

------··--

Abmodabed ... ~ . .. 
alra ... ... .... 

Broach· ... ... ... 
s ..... ... ... ..... 
T ban& ... .... . 1 .. , 

J!ut Xboudoah . ... . l ... ... 
Woai.Khandoah ... ..... "" 

Nblk i ... ... ... 
Ahmedn111or .... ... .. .. 
Poon• , ... . .. .. 
Sitar& ... . .. ... 
Sholbu• ..... "' .. 
Bijapur ... ... ... 
Dhli.rwar ... ... .... 
Balsaum ... ... ... 
B)'deraba.d .... , .. .:. 

Nawlbohah .... ... ... 
8 ukkur, ... ... . .. 
'L&rkan1 ... ... ... 
T b~r and Parkar ... . .. ... 
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.. I Number 
of 

Uolona _ 

-.-·1 
.J I ·~ 

.. . -. 
I ... 1 

. .. 2 

. .. 4 

. .. 4 

.... I 

.. . 6v 

... I 

.. . s 

.. ,a 

... 10 

.. . 6 

... 4~ 

.. . I 

. ... ill 

. .. 8 

looo I 

... I 

. .. 9 

''" r 
,9 

STATEMENT 
Operatimls of 

Namber Ot TOtn.l Number 
Boelettes of individual 
aftlllated to Members in 
Unioneln Societlea 
Column!~~ aftlllaled 

8 4 
.. ·- - •.. 

42 8,1188 

46 4,990 

74 8,167 

llll 8.671 

!ll 8.()17 

IIi" 4.8Si" 
5 m 

81 1,701 

Work 

66 &,468 

66 &,IIi! 

.i$~ I B65' 
__:__...~ 

6 959 

159 16.1l11 

S6 6,668 

18 50JI 

15 416 

16 419· .. . ,1,282• 

GroDd Tolal '"!-.··~---[--!.~ ... ,8'1 [1)0 ' lli,Bil 

I 



D 

Unions 

Total working 
cD.pital of afll~ 

Hated 
Socioties 

5 

lla. 

9.59,009 

1Jl6,12fi 

!,11,\'81 

8.81,111 

1.70,438 

I 

i 
I 
I 

I 
- I 1 6,00/181. 

18,558 1 

1,19,a!o I 
I 

not commenced. I 

18,56,7'18 1 

s.77.oot ·
1 

8.11.51.5. 'J 
!,io,OiiO 1 

~~1 5,00,811 

1,09,:131 

l,Oi,838 

08.192 

6,69,172 

.not commeaeed. 

l,00.60,29J 

99 

Percentage 
Expenditure of column 6 

in Yel:tl' on eohuno 5 
(one place of 

decimals) 

6 7 

I Ba. 

8,612 N ' 
7.211 8·9 

1,108 •01 

8119 ·oe 
II ·ll'l 

3,1JXI '1 1•2 ~ 

103 

I 
O•fi 

fi83 ·Ol 

6171S Oll 

2,887J 0·8 

611 . o·l 
I 

100 1Jo2 

8,606 0•3 

1,164 Oi 

505 05 

815 2·2 

819 ·~ 

---.. ;,;-..,."'"""'ii-i 

Nutnber or 
Supervising 
Stall' maio- Rtme.rka 
tained by 
Unions 

.. 
8 g 

-- . ----- ·-·-" -

2 

9 

I 

6 

I Work not be "n g in earnest, 
fi;.. 

9.~ 

I : 

18 i 
' I. 

.. 
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medt.bad 

Broach, 

OOD6 11 

B 

B 

eiSIUID 

IID/IIIIrl 

,,. 

... 

' 

'' 
,,.1 

' . ot ... lftcallon .. ' 

• 
-~-~-··---

1 

' .. ' 
... 

... ... 
. ..... 

... ... 

... '" 

... .. 
Graod Tolal 
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STATEMEN11 
Operations of Cattle ln81111'1inee 

.. 

·+ i ~- "' 3 ··' 0 Ill· • 0 .. w • 
·'· ; ; ., • ::l 

I g. , ..... 

h 
. ., 

.z •• j- I 8• g~ 
o.! ., s• 
~~;• ~~;'" <~.a ' It 

.... 

i 8 I ' 6 

I ' 
Ba. Ba. 

... a , .. 1111 .... .. . l' . - -... 1 111i ns. 96 

-, > -~ hw-
'" 1 , &I ... ... 

... I 2. •• ... -- ·---... 
1 

o 112 m 96 

' 
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E 

Societies (Class V) 

Bemarka 

I Ba. I Ba. I 
... ... I 23 r 809 ... ... il NoiDwo•. rklnA. 

'" i "' 15 291
1 

"' "' 

19 "': "' 41 628' '" '" 

I ' I 
... ... ... ... I ... 168 i ... ... l Not work in!(, 

__;;:.,__"' _ .... _ ... 1-·" : _ _:1'_ .. _. ,-'" -1 Do. 
"' 19 '" I ... I BS I 1.1!91, "' "' I 

!Is. I Ba, I Ba. 
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STATEMENT F 
Operations Non-Agricultural Societies • 

CJa.aslllcatlon 

I 

Be10urce SocleUGI 

Conaumera' Soctetioa 

ProduaOH' Soclotles 

Grand Total 

OluolGcallon 

Resource SocieUes 

Couaumera' Soototioa 

Producora• Societies 

Gton4 Total 

BeeeitJtS from 
Lo~t.ns mnde Loans and 

daring the year Deposits repaid 
to during the 

year by . !l 

I 

~ 
. 

:! .. 
I 

" :! 
.! s ~ .! 
0 • • 0 

~ 
0 

"' a . 
~ "' '0 w • "' "' 0 0 

= " " • • 0 
• • ::! • :E .:1 " .. 

~ 
.. 

~ a • ~ "' • • ,!l ,!l lq l!l z lq 

9 a I 
j 5 6 1 

1,1146 I 

n•.jR•.IR•.in•. 
... 151,867 5,0'1.55.801,51,15,586 4,1'1,10,681 6.25.!7.160 

! 

... 101 ' 11,1195 98.!60 

... 1 119 4,858 

S,S2,118 57,1)0jll,91,0!7~ 
~19,160 1,1119

1 

4,01,SOOJ 1,245 

----- ------------[--
"' 4,560 447,1ll! 5,15,10,5'1915,59,14,632 4,23,011,06015,?.6,76,965 

Loonoduo by 

. • • 
l 

~ • 0 
0 .. 
~ 

0 

~ 
~ 1l 

• 
:1! 
.!l • 0 

" ! "' g • • ll • .. 
~ • • Ill ,!l 

10 u 

Loano and dopoe!to 
reeoived during 
the year from 

1 
I 

I 18 
·---·--··--- ----- ____ ·_, 

--~ 

Rs. IB•·[B•-IB•·:R•·I 
"''tl4,1l!!,008

1

59,16,7Wt.II.06,3SQ M.l,ll,lll3: 3,96,55,511 1,113,10,195 I 

... J 5,55,510 3,117!11,66,000 1,61,1ea: 1.61,652 1.70,577 : 

8,11,114 68,0'25
1 

a.091 3,18.1135! 1.63,858 11,!78 1 

I I I -----~-- -------
... 1,51,66,163 50,11'1,1131:2,16,26,001 5.83,88.2661 8,09,70,182 1.111!,!!9,115 

• The terma "loans overdue" mean& loans duo for tumnont "·bleb have not been p .. id and 
for wbloh utoaaion biLS not be11n granted by com11otont autborit)'. 



Cla.ssUlca.tion 

Resource Soeiotles 

Consumers' Bocietiea 

Producers' Societies 

Grand rota! 

Olasslftcp,tion 

Ro&ource Sooietles 

Co)lsumers' SoolotleB 

Producers' Societies 
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STATEMENT F-concld . 

.'l • Lo&ns o.nd Deposits held ali • . " ~be end of ~be year from 
0 

j " ~ 
a -. 
; ~ ... • a I .0 • ~ s a a • • ~ 

• a :' 3 • 
"' " 
t 1i " • • " .0 

I • a • • a • ~ . 
" 

. • • ~ • :l! 0 

"' 0 • "' ~ • • ... I . a • • . e • .. .. • 
I 

.. ~ 0 ,z 
"' I 

~ ., II: 

14 
I 

15 16 11 18 19 Ill 

----
' 

I 
Bs, no. lls. Bs, Bs. Ba. I Ro. I I I 

... 9,18,717, l6.tl,41!D 10.29,1185 85,45,990I8,86,9!l,GOO 74,01,868 
! ' 

47,45,4421 

... 4,95,005, 2,00.S44 8'1,7!6 16,68,14/i 

... 4,00, 7231 i,ll,IIG2 43,669 00,108 

... 1::[1!0,86,61\1 11.61,800 1,08,011,!114 

I I . 
Lo1msn.nd 

DoJ)osiU held 
at the end of tho 
yottr trom-contd. 

liS 

I I 

16,69,234~ u:mo 95,238 ' 

I 80,9351 1.10,049' • 110,708 

·--- - -~_1 
9.04,01,789 

I 

17/l!l/116 

I • 
• 
~ 
• • 
:!! • Q 

'll 
~ 
:;; 
;; 

~ 
!16 

18,7l,C16 

Most nsnal 
rate of 
ln~eros' 

j 

j 
8 

ln8.1na.,Bs.,Bs.
0 

Bo~~ I 
'"t'll,5S,6G9i 6,84,9.\1 18,42.938 8.04,47,.16 11,60.-16 I ... • .. I ... 

... 

1 

u2.o1s[ i!Jl,S2,<<s 1.oo,4r..~ 18,11S.68'11 l,M,OOI ... ... • .. 

"'11_:~_···1_·~ ... _ ... ~-"' 
Grand Total "/'17,14,9521 a6.13,68'1 10,00.546 '8,'18,6'1,849118,!9,49'11 ... I ... ... 

In eolumn H, Rs. 14,68.13a and Rs. 3,87,1i06 of gul and manuro sold at ProvioeJal Bank'a 
llbOl\R bavo IJooa omittod, 

• For thll purposes or ~bis s'ak!men$ fbo workiDS ca~it~d il; $aken to IJe tbe toY.~ otoohu.on& 
1710 231 





G 

AND DISBURSEMENTS 

ccipts 

Loans and DoJ10Bih rocoverod 
from 

105 

Incomo rl)a.lizcd. 

ProvJncilll 

1

. Sale ot j Total 
Individna.l and Intor(ld goods Other 1 incomo 

bo C 1 Sooiotl" 1 d to it , 1 of year mom ra entr11 reco vo mem~ ems (columns 

011cntng 
bulan co 

Grand 
totn.llneln· 
dine \ho 
opening 
bo.laDO(I 

(Column 
2 to 9, 1/l 
ond 141 

16 

Hllnkt I bera 110-12) 
I 8 I g 10 Ill 19 IS 

-----',---- --':---- ____ ,___,__--7--- ---:'----
no. no. Jla. Ro. Rs. Rs. lla. I no. I Ro. 

33,90,00) 14,35,163 811,59,002 1Ull,3l6 ...... !5,637 11,91,!!83! 1.911.118< 8,00,75.991 

66,919 

Provincial 

1>'1,608 

6,81,122 61,601 11.9.10 ,1,SI,9!6 2.01,767 

6,95.1:1) 8,67,591 99.291 

Co·onoratl ve Bank, !Ltd. i 
...... 11,672 I !!1,817 

76,1100 • 18,1135 

76,112,608 11,1!1\818 t50.700 

2.16.1100 1,66,1188 

91,66,868 113,636 12,660 

4,00,3'14 71,406 

1.018 48,837 1,49,148 

21,670 

IW,016 

... 1

1

1,05,863 

1.891 ! 8,672 
I 

...... ! 2,4SS 

U,H:.l 

43,617 I 

42,950 

2,56,679 

85,708 

16,09S 

83,912 

79,5D.I 511,62,547 

1,!o8,449 61,16,1l/J6 

2.1'1,0.0 6,7Ml2 

1,68,271 9,17,089 

66,811 81.1l4,1J'l6 

I,IHI 811,21,816 

2,43,Silll 18,11,016 

6,29,532 1.71.76,612 17,42.687 3S S4.690 2,SS,U6 , 68.716 ~41 ,23,110\l 

I 
lb.OU Ul.llllll 69.547 91,592 1,61,159 17,40,551 

1,760 12,11,119 2,66,310 OOb 48,161 • 6,561l 27,87,039 

11),40.1195 8,10,736 2,011,741 2,618 2.12,362 1,60,590 82,63,01>1 

un.ooo 23.184 23.181 11.26,01& 

14.876 4,78,006 57.008 ...... !2,91,11J2 3,54.760 ll6.738 23,94,118'1 

14,00) 19,250 . 451 6,199 26,494 1,1Xl,889 5.93,E69 

1.77,532 26.71Xl ...... 1 6511 27.1!82 10.112 6,1!6,418 

1,2'16 3.60.51H 34.673 ...... 1 705 35.378 26,,.,. 62.47.1l11 

1,76,0071 20,301 8,!1,0!6 

...... ...... 1 06,1261 18.270 '" " 189 18.460 ...... 11.21.18) 

-:;;.;:; ~;::.: -;:;;;::r~:.;;l-:;;1~.: ~ ~ ~ 
· · 9 82-U 
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STATEMENT 
CENTRAL BANKS-R!!CE!l'TS 

Disbwrse 

I Loana ,.a DOJ>oalls repaid lo 
' 

Loans 

Share Non·momb- lnd!vi· Provin· 011L811Uleallon .. pita! Provtnetal 
with· 1,1rs and me· and Govern· dual eia.l and 

!drawn mborsin a.n Central Soclcllos mont mom· Central individual Banks hers Bo.nka 
ClLpa.eiQ 

1 
I 

16 17 18 19 Ill 21 112 

lis. 
I 

liB, lis. Bs. Rs. I Bs. Ro. 

1. ll'ho Bombo.y Pro· ... l.t6.30,06S 1,25.16,014 1,0S,06,93& 50.6$) il!,OO,OOl 1B,OO,Ili7 
vtnoiOI Co--opere.· 
llvo Bank, Ltd. 

13.81,621 10,50,001 6.61.216 !t Tho Broach Dlat· 200 ... ... ... 
riel Oontrat Co-
opero.tivo Ba.nk,Ltd. 

llll,lli,OOI 9.11.6181 78.1\lS 1,00,180 !. Tbo Sura.t District ... ...... . .. 
Oontral Oo-opora.o 
tivo Bank, Ltd. 

Amal b~y Prov i ne ial •· Tho 111b&na Distrio samalod "lith Bom 
Central Oo-ouera· 
ll•o Bank. Ltd. 

S,10,111 &. Tho Bu.rlll Contrlll ... ...... ...... ... 69.111S . .. 
Co-oporatlvo B~~onk. 
Ltd, 

6. Tho Shol•vur DJs. 00 l.fi6,1161 100 88,116\l ... ... ... 
tria' Central Co-
GporaUvo &nk, Lt'rd. 

10,80,00) 1.62.1136 1. Tho 'R~t. Kban· 10 18,116,118a ... ... 68.111,8U 
doeb Distrla' Oon· 
Ira I Co-oporo.Uvc 
Dank, Utd. 

8. Tho Abmedn&gar 60 11.71.1116 19,116,!!llll 61,169 ... 13.~1 ~.00,00) 
Diolrlcl oontral I Co-oper-.uve 
B•nk, Ltd. 

i,75,!!5' 
I 

U. Tho N .. lk Dlotrlot 150 '12.W 7.718 ... ... i 21,81.171 
Centrral Co-ovorill-

06.0311 
ttvo Bank, Ltd. 

H,OM16 10. Tho Poono. Diatdct IS 125 5,25,0U 16,60,880 8.1,00) 
Central Cc>-opcre.· 
hive Du.nk, Ud. 

. .. I 11. Tho Karnil.tllk OO,!!UU 2,61,561 10,18,11'13 ... I,IO,H1611,6l,60,189 Cootre.l Co-oporu,.. 
tive Bank, Ltd. 

12, • Tho Bolg•ul$ Dlo· Ill)) 1,27,166 12,217 1,88,2'18 ... 8,225 ... 
trict Centnll Co· 
oporatlvo Do.nk,Ltd. 

1,191 112,19,688 lS. 'I'bo Bija.pur Diu- jQ) 11,16,955 '116 ...... . .. 
tr1ct Centrit.l Co· 

o~orativo BIWk.Ltd. I 
u. 'bo Sind Central 1,00) 00,76,632 11.10,212 13,86.1182 82,17'1 ' ... 110,!7.115 Co-opcra.tivc Blink, 

2.soo I 
Ltd. I 11. Tho Na.wab11ha.b 9,65,711 1.61,175 ...... 23,\IJt 

' ... DMtrlet Oontro.l Oo-
1 

17,1751 
ol)oraUvo ~ank,Ltd. 1 1,9(}). 6,8'1,611 8.71~10 ~l.i96 ll}. t;l~; ~~~~~:1 ~!I 1,06,200 ... 

· opora.UvoB~nk,Lttl.l I 1,15,811 1,00)1 17, Tho l{anarn. Dil· ... , ..... J.(ll,327 
"' ... 

'rio~ Contro.l Co- I · oaeratiW."~ Do.nk.Ltd.l I 11,95\l I 
18. Tho K11.ira Di.Atrlct· ... 1.10.281 &6,11f) 

"' ... ... Contral Co-oper~V. 
tivo 136nk, Ltd.l 

: 10. 1J.Ibo BvderabQ(i ... 8,61,100 !,1)1,718 Sl,!!l,t69 ~~~&I ... District Oontral Ca. 
oper1tive Bu.ok,Ltd. 

9,06,118 

I 
~. 1'1lo Sakkur Dla· 9,110; 1,60,123 ...... . .. ... ... 

trie~ Central Co-· 
operative Dank, Ltd, I 1 

st. Tho.r and Pa.rko.r1 2,00l 8,ill,!ll l,BI,IIi 4,06j I ... ... ... 
District Coolral Co~ I ' operntlve Bank, I 
Ltd. IMitpurkhoo). 1 . I 

Total ... 
1

11.1166 j&.m,ll6,036 1,95,26,'181 :1.6m.ru ~~~t.l!ll.ws s.ro.~ 
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G-concld. 
AND DISBURSEMENTS-concld. 

ments 

to EspenseA. 

_ __c _ _._ ________ --

no. Ro. ne.l 
09,74,8l!6 8.18.!.16 70,1169 

6,111.tll9 89.073 IO,Oil/i I 
9,00,6111 12.881 1,122 

Bs. (lR. 
1,65.193 112,666 

Rs. 
... i 

i 
1191 

1,336 

8,1011 ~1111.119 

9,1'14 16,97'1 

Co·oporatllvo Ba.nlr, Ltd. 

1.676 8,1!!1! 28,242 

1.60,940 12,461 

1.11,136 7,816112.961 1.669 6,666 

1,68,941 1.11!6 1!8 8,111 66 

6,!6,311 66,1l9l 1.631 1,060 21,1l!J9 1118 

I ' 
Gran~ totnll 

disbur&o· 
,tnonts in· .: 

Tota.l OX• Closing 'cludint::clo&-1 ~ 
pendituro b~~oltulce ,lug bo.klocoi 5 
(columns [!columns 16

1 
<:) 

2C ~ ~) to 23, 29u.ndl 01 
I SOl 

29 iiel 31 ~~~ __ j ____ _ 

R&.jR•.' Bs.l 
10,1'1,067 6,1ll,5U I 8,06,76,29'1 

2.67.4381 47,362 39,1ll,517 

1,10,013 8,118,\XX) li6,1AI,Il66 

16.0611 ~llil.lli! 6,78,1l>l\l 

48.811 1.66.&11 9.1'1.089 

65,688 11.101 31.(14,006 

11,591 16,1)12 

ss.1ss s.os.001 78,12,01~ 

lll,S!,Gi!B I 1.66,006 21,666 1,674 31,015 16.00,900 18,00,218 1'1,618 2,l1,23,001l 

6.83,211 98,/ibS 

8,5f,ll09 21,0116 

9,96.2'15 1,19.~ 

6,13,517 

8,16,6111 

1,66,0lli 

3,48,136 

6,06,15'1 

3,01,!45 

6,9i,S86 

111,123 

11,053 

10,18\l 

16,2!1'1 

21.11119 

lll.626
1 

6.817 1.7!1'1 

6,8\lO 241 

6,631 

2,51>3 338 

2.566 612 

1,1185 

126 245 

1,614 91,28j 

1,662 

9,561) 4,262 

2,606 I 

6,501 1,70.5261 

I 

1,9261 6,8661 

8,000 ! 1.2161 
211 

11.1118 

1,13J15 i.il!,li16 17,1{),6S1 

81,88\l 12,684 i!'1,81,03!J 

2.02,311 2,31,160 lll.63.066 

26,911 2,664 U.26.0.JJ.i 

113.91.118'1 

21,611 1~1.6:19 

I 
31,1191 111,$10 

00,616 113,31)3 

12,501 1J.i1,1!W 9,113 ... 1.196 j_1,88\l ; 

I I -------------------- ----------------------2,!10,1~S!I1l ' ! 15,63,210 29,01,159 16,00,1lS,OOI 



ClaRslfteaUon 

l. Tllo Bombay Provineio.l 
Co-opora~ivo Dank, Ltd. 

11. The Broach District Central 
Co.oporatlvd Bank, Ltd. 

3. Tbe Sura.t Dtsh•lct Centr~l 
Co-oporativo Ban&, Ltd. 

•· The Thana. District Central 
Co-oporatf.vo Bank, Ltd. 

G. Tho Darst Central Oo-oJ)orar 
""' Hu.nk, Ltd. 

B. Tho Sbolavar Dlatrlct Oon· 
tral Oo-oporo.tivo Bank, 
Led. 

1. Tho Eost libondoab Dlatrlct 
~ Con•ral Co·opora.tive Ba.nk, 

Led. 
8. Tho Ahmellno.g&r Dlatrfd 

Central Co-operative Bank, 
Ltd. 

9. Tho Nulk Dlatrl~t Central 
Co-operative Bank, Ltd. 

10. The Poona Dtstrlot C!lntral 
Co-opora.tivo Bank, Ltd. 

11. The Ka.rnatak Central Co· 
~orativo B~~onk, Ltd. 

19. The Belgaum DiRtriotContral 
Co...operaLivo Bank. L\d. 

1'8. The BUanur Dlstrfet Central 
Co-operative Bank, Ltd. I 

U. The Sind Central Co--opera~ 
tive Bank. Ltd. : 

15. Tho Nu.wo.bsb11.h Dlstrlo~ 
Central Co-oporative Ba.nk,l 
Led, . 

IS. Tho Larkana Dlatrict Ceo· I 
tral Qo.operativo Bank, Ltd. 

11. Tho Kanar& District Oontral 
Co·over&tive Bsnk, Ltd. 

16, 'lbe Ko.ira. PI•trleC Contra.} 
Co·ooora.tivo Bo.nk. Ltd. 

108 

Rs. Rs. 
19,11,516 !!9,11,7&1 

8,58,000 

9,69,327 

1,&1,1108 

1,91,111ll 

«.705 

3,1lll,ll\ll 

ll.l>lll 

9,661 

72,1&1 

1,51,639 

21,8\0 

4,18,019 

il\l,8l6 

3,11!,008 

1.290 

3,SS,S!3 

2,25,598 

8,033 

3.96~ 

4.08,<100 

13,800 

98,169 

j 
a • s 

Rs. 

11.!!12 I 

I 
I 

3,55,401 ' 

14,6111 

1,21,57< 

31,~ 

3,6UI 

STATEMEN'l' 
Central Banks-

Rs. 
00,54,101 

9,63,161 

l,49,11'll 

Rs. 
1,49,934 

00,291 

Amo.lga w&ted with 

92,836 

2,91.601 8,614 

16,81,989 26,814 

S,060 

1,89,210 

Gl,9SJ 

1,06,442 

o.oo.m 1 

25,11,125 

12,\)'13 

21,861 

12,06,313 61,!00 

00,1113 

11,118,639 

1,00,6!1 6,789 

8,19,563 

9,19,131 9,017 10. The Syderabad District Cen
tr•l Co·oporatlvo Bnnk, Ltd. 

00. Tho Sukkur District Contrl>! 81,009 1,950 2,05,&18 11,1111 
Co-oper&\lvo Bank, Ltd. 

m. Th&t o.nd Parka.\' District I 46,42\l . 2,00) ...... s 12 700 s lOS 
Central Co-ovoratlvo Bamk ' ' ' 
Lid. (lllrvurkb .. ), 

Tollll .... -~ 48,00,698 ~-1.011,0'16j~2llj'"6.iiii" 
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H 
Balance Sheet 

Assets. LlobUIItoa. 

~ =::: a• a 
~]>. 2.\: 0 .. 

~· 1: 
0 ~g:s • 0 :o !l 1: ~ag ·;; 0! 
'0 :83 0 0 .... " "lii ~-a "" ~ • g~ • "'" • . •"'"' • "d ~·:: ]-; .., 
> ~ ..,.- Cl·a •• 
~ .... •• 
~'g a~].E •• ci " .. tll":",lil • •s• ~2~ ·-~· :; ~ ~oiill !~ ·" 0 ss.s ~~I:Q 
~ 

10 II II 

no. n.. I RA. Ra. ns. I R•. 
26,537 2,.&1,025 1,25,81,898 89,93,035 32,00,261 29,17,640 

I 
1,159 1,8581 ll,W,IM 7,23,990 S,o.xl I 2.1&.1188 

I 
I 

1,95& I ...... I 13,69,616 10,21,673 I 1.67,001 

Uombay Provincial co.oper~ tive Dunk, Ltd. 
I 

749 7,228 3,70,701 2,81,185 

1,100 852 4,00,881 3,08,742 1,600 i 19,TI'/ 

1,5110 230 18,11,182 l!l,2l.~ 1,07,600 1,18,2<16 

100 8,84,203 6,93,(!.'11 11,.U 

SS5 90,611 2,81,19'1 1,18,521 6,\lj9 

1,452 67,044 11,36,100 ll,07,098 00,389 

81,22.219 
I uuoo 6,1115 6,9.57 20.19.181 I 

2,410 86 18,00,463 10,24,447 88.753 113,053 

814 50 6,73,737 4.09,660 4.1,600 

1,61ii 18,\!S,9S9 11,12,98'1 9.07,111151 9.88,717 

001 8,05,124 1,91,lll I !17.412 
' 

1,200 75,8!8 10.110,013 6,18,991 ~111.936 42,9321 

1.100 90 3,18,!13 ' 2,19,000 3>1,1!03' 

i1Jll 1,21l 3.43,218 36.463 2.00.Il35 84,051 

1,5!1)! 8.12,113 6,25,228 63,112 

' S,liO,a5f 2.22.318 ' 69,2'11 600 ! 

916 I S,I)4,S51 !,68.1Q3 ' 1,58,6611 4,511 

oo,IM ~--_!,34,0ill ----;.i"J,20,t141 . 1,64,19,8.14 IS,GI,GLI ~,31,9111 -llbould be shown lD; this eoluma. 
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STATEMENT 

---· 
Llabl 

.. I .. I • • • • • ~ I • "' a • ~ .. • e i I 
• • • l'l a 

CII\BBIOea.tloo. • " f 0 

i .. 0 
~ • a a • 

I 
0 "' a • .. ~ • . ~ 

• • ] 0 • ~ .. 
• • 
~ 

.. .!l 0 .. () 

I 18 II IG 16 

Ro. R!. I! Bo. Ro. 
1. Tbo Bombay Provincial Co-.oporJL<N 6,01,!00 9,66,1!0 1.!1,181 ...... 

live Book, Lid. 
' 2. The Broach Dlstrlet Central Oo· , ..... 

operative Ba.nk, Ltd. 
I,IS,liOO 1!1,006 .. .... 

s. Tho Sorat Dlatrlot Central Co- ..... I,UI.SOO 61! ...... 
operative Bank, Ltd. 

with) 4. The Thana DloiTiol Central Co-l Am&! eomalod Bomba)' 
operative B!Ulk, LW, 

60.200 1 

I 

G. Tho Barel Contr .. t Co-oporatl~o ...... 8,888: 18'.1 
Bank, Lid. 

6. The Shol4pnr Dlotrlol Conlral ...... 40,460 11.'1'13 .. .... 
Co-operative Bank. L~. 

I 

!. The Eaol Kband08h Dlotrlol 
·Central Co-ovorative Bank. L~. 

...... *,4!,600 82,61\l ! 1116 

8. Tho !bmodnaear Dlslrlel Contra! 
Co-operative Ba.nk, Ltd. 

...... 8'1,810 .. .... 
I 

.. .... 
0. The Neolk Dlotrlol ConiTal Co- ...... 112,140 1.618 ...... 

operative Bank, Ud. 
I 

10. Tho Poona DloiTiol Control Co· ...... 1,11!,!10 I 19,095 2.111! 
opora~ivo Bank, Ltd. 

U. The KornUak Control Co-opera- ...... 8,00,1081 l,ll,IIJJ SIS 
tivo B11nk, Ltd. 

12. Tbe Boteaum DlsiTicl Conlral ...... 1,112.(120 66,113 .. .... 
Co-oporu.tivo BILilk, Ltd. 

IS. The BUavur Dlstrlol Central 
Co-ovorative Bank. Ltd. 

...... 65,ll00 11,118 .. .... 
11. Tho Sind Central Co-operative 

Bank. Ltd. 
...... 1,91.010 38,18'1 .. .... 

15. The Nllwabsbah Diatrlet Central 
Co-overo.tivo Bnnk, Ltd. 

..... 68,600 6,610 110 

16. Tho L11rkana. District Central ...... 1,39,600 .. .... . ..... 
Co-operative Bank, Ltd, 

!!.Tho l(o.nara JJletrid Conlral 
CO·Opomtivo Ba.nk, Ltd. 

...... 39,100 1.2.!66 .. .... 
18. Tho Ku.ira. District Central ...... 4S.IIIIIi I 1168 60 

Co.over11tivo D11nk, Ltd. 
19. Tho Bydorabad Dia\ric* Central ...... !5,915 IS,!!! 1,1!11 

Co-ovora.tivo Bank, Ltd. ' 20. Tho Sukkur Dl,.rlcl CAnlr&l ...... 60,ll00 . . ..... .. .... 
Co-oper&tive Bank, Ltd. 

21. Tbar and Parkar Dlslrlcl ...... 61,160 I 1.018 .. .... 
Contr11l Co.oporaUvo Bonk 

I Lid. (Allrpurkhaat. 

Tolal '" 6,01.1110 1 00,1!,11111 6,112,0'18 6JI8 -
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H-concld. 

.. 
1111.,-conld. 

I 
0 

I 
.. 

I 

ll 

I 

.. ~ 
~ .9 " Mo 
• "' 2 •• • "' as • 0 ~ 

" 
.. 

" •• ... • oj 
"~ ~ I ~ .e"' 0<> •.., I 
.~ • ~:; 

,. &marks 
~ j! ... ,; 

:;~ ! 
ii .~ ~3 .... ... .. .. 
:! 

~~ il• .~ •• •• ... ~~ 
,, 

' 
•• 

.~ ·~ t ·~ 7 I ~ .. 
~· 

.. 
fl 

... ..:; ... 
3Jiii ~· 11 2~ Q o~ o• 

I 
E< ~ 

17 18 19 91) ll ! 22 1);1 

~~.. 1 Ra. Be. / JlB, Rs. Rs. -
2,62,1ll)j 25.0110 3,62.6~· I 1,92!! 1,24,ti1:1.720 119,118 

1,11'1'1 110.633 j,OIIIl 510 ll,IIS,il6:1 16.62S 

5,918 19.619 2,125 ...... 13,4ll,821 10,19111 

ProvlncitU co.oparn.tivo Bank, Ltd, 

I 
614 18,181 1,266 ...... 8,61,1156 M15 

8'1 1.262 ...... 1,651 3,97,311 5.510 

1,107 32,110 6,0110 1,260 18,01,200 39,002 

5,997 61,102 ...... . ..... 8,68,563 16~40 

218 ~OliO ...... 26ll 2,31.()77 3.<!0 1 

14,755 13,125 2,689 1.367 17,17,823 19.333 

816 32.500 2,170 2,732 00,9'1,2!81 24,941 
' 

!.019 10,000 1,600 35(1 13,82,915 ! 17.518 

10,001 0,1961 4,600 9,291 6.61.256 I 12.181 
I 

7,162 21.0110 1,000 1.191 18,'12,1991 00,1!0 
I 

MOO 2,1118 100 810 !1.0'1.1o1 I 8,023 

24.SS1 7.800 2.!100 ...... 10,6:t,:J69 18,WI! 

...... 3,600 8'15 II 8,13,600 6.063 I 

...... 2.100 ...... 600 8~7.813 6,635 1 

2,138 9,550 ...... 1,127 8,05,201 6.816 

3,681 550 ...... 199 8,16,019 : 3,4ll6 

16 ...... . ..... ...... 3,81.5191 0,002 

___ ~_I 
8,59,811 2,13\l,liG 1,19,1l39j 25,93'J 3,07,56,983 I 8,63,1911 

I 



Olu&lftcatioo. 

Ill. 

t, The Bombay Provincial Co-opera.. 80,107 
tivo Bank, Ltd, . 

2. Tho Broaeb Distrle' Central Co-l 
opera.Uve Bank, Ltd. 

3. ll'be Sorat District Contro.l Co· 
operative Bank, Ltd. 

"" The Thana Distrfd Cen~re.l Co
operative Bank. Ltd. 

5. The Baral Cenrtal Co-operative 
Bank, Ltd. 

6. The ShoiApnr D!Atrlet Central 
Co-operative Dank, Ltd. 

1. The Eaol Khandeob Di•lriel Con· 
tral Co-oncra.tive Bank, LWI. 

8. The Nagar Dldriet Centr&J Co
oneraUve Bank, Ltd. 

9. Tho Nasik Dlllrlol Central Co
operative Bank, Ltd. 

10. The Poona Dietrh!'' Central Co· 
opora\tvo Bank, LW. 

11. Tho Kamt\tak Di11trlct Oentut 
Co-operative Bank, L~. 

12. Tho Belgautn Dtstrlet Central 
Co·overativo Bank, Ltd. 

510 

l,l!ll) 

U67 

!,!II 

850 

18. Tho BljapurDI<IrleiContraiCo-1 2,191 
oporative Bank. Ltd. i 

1,189 14. Tho Slod DIHtrlol Control c .. I. 

ov~ratlve Bank, Ltd. 
15. Tho :Sawa.bsbab Distriet Central ' ... 

Co-operative Bank. Ltd. 
16, Tbe l ukhaoa DtBtriet Central 

Co-operative Bank, Ltd. 
17. Tho Kanara District Central Co. 

opor1~tivo Bank, Lt.d. 
18. Tho Ko.lro. Dl11trier. C11ntra1 Co. 

opcr11tivo Bank. Lt<l. 
19, Tba U:vdorabMI District Contral 

Co·onoro.tlvo BILnk, Ltd. 
20, Tho Sukkur District Central Co. 

oporo.tivo Bank. t~d. 
$1. Thar and Parko.r DiBtrlet Con. 

tral Co·oper~~oUvo Bank, Ltd. 

1,127 

Ro. 

1',82.419 

72,978 j' 

ll9,\l91 

\ll,847 

21 949 

I 
!S,S3S I 

53,011 I 

I 
IMXI 1 

I 

91,410 I 

1,00,672 
i 

I I 
11,668 

I 
21,852 

l.SI,042 I 

8'2,160 
I 

10.611 
i 

10,813 

28,700 
1
13.161 

11,640 

21,463 

STATEMENT 

Central Banks-

.2 •• .. 
~· •r" 

Proftt. 

Bs. I llo, 

. 

I ... 

1,6\ll 

33 

15 

• 
I 
= :l 
0 

6 

lls. Bs. 

17,217 12,1l9,6lll 

108 72,761 

1,684 I,OO.W. 

Atnalrto.ma ted with 

lll,182 

514 lll,l68 

1,55.259 1,81,594 

2,082 66,717 

l,ll'll 14,681 

10,70'1 I,O/i,ll7 

118,725 1,89,400 

37,661 10.529 

10,086 8l,lla8 

2.617 1,33.600 

846 82,006 

251 70.869 

Ill 110,250 

300 ll1,11Xl 

766 41.333 

1,017 2'2,6.11 

iiB lll,575 
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I 

P·rofit and Loss Statement 

r.o .. 

10 11 18 
' I 

Rs. !Is. ~~ .. '.·I Rs. 
Bs. Be. 

10,16,529 1,66,119 1,1101 91,0CIJ 11,95,291 

48,065 

72,685 

Bombay 

18,1101 

32,659 

83,6!9 

7,691 

62,598 

11,718 

98,688 

21,0!6 

66,118 8,103 ... ... .. . 

8,175 ... lllll ... I 

Provlnoi •I Co·o vor•llv oBonk., 

81,193 

8,9'11 ... 851 "' 

S,Siti ... 26 9 

IS, IS'/ 

16,958 

19,600 96 116,Sil3 1,41,109 

4,669 

9,187 

llll,1S6 

91,095 

4,7811 

4,651 

2.110 

... 181 

103 

110 

187 

1811 

i,ll'lll 11.077 

11.161 

us 85,\'Sl 

61.981 

19,167 

1.715 l,O'l,lil9 

... !ll.483 

Bs. 

1,04,W 

16,m 

19.199 

89,'19>1 

16,640 

19,S83 

17.648 

10,481 

201.140 

8,1113 

17,747 : 4,1UO ... 600 1.051 61.238 i 16.614 

!,Bill 

8,117 

7,169 

lllll 15,1106 i 
21.465 

8'1.517 

6,063 

6,636 

6,8)6 

~ 
ll 
0 • .. 
• a • .. 
u 

15 

as. 
10,011,769 

61,002 I 

1,00,926 I 

13,1349 

16 

Bs. 

9,81,gj)l 

96,!lllll 

81,738 

1.162 

u6,!!.19 1 1.oa.391 

11,619 

511,1l0!1 

98,71!8 

10,006 

63,1$> 

31,006 

39,00il 

11,119 

!1'1,010 

41.89• 

66,815 

69,3SS 

24,483 

86.661 

11.410 

21,165 

31,117 

16,011 1.2118 ... ! 24li 6115 19,ill2 a,ISii a,r,gg 11.120 

10,171 : 1.689 ... 1 290 ill 19,5'11 9.0011 • 21,5'16 ~~.171 
I ! ! 

-~---~--~--~---------,---

17,118,109 i 2,86,183 2.50\1 ' li,2Sii ?,11.061 1!1,81,39'1 8,118.658 ; ...... ' ..... 

Q 32-16 

17 
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STATEMENT J 

Supplementary Table jor Central Non· Credit Societies 

J 

On Society's Aceoun L On Com~ission ___ _ 

Co8t of Sale of goods to 1 Purchase of Sale of goods to Purchase of 
Cl•llal.fica.tlon manu.- produce from produce from 

______ .. i :~ I ~; 1 
::: I~: e .;:: ::.~ ~· 

I n... ~·· _n.. II R~. ·I-;;: -;,:-r-;~-~ RB. 
The Bombo.y Pro- 26,3-b Nil. 1ii,92,6.Jl 15.9-~,641 'Nal. 8,S3,1i00· Nd. Nil. 8,98,609 

vineia.l Co·OJJOriL· 

1 

1 

live B•:k~1:1td .... -::: - .. -. -~-:;,:~-:::-.. -. _ -::;:::~.:-,-.. -. _ ~ 



I ro't'ioee 

I 

I 
I 

Bomhay .•• 

Province 

I 

BombaY .•• 

Province 
' I 

i 
I 

' ' 

Bombo.y ... 
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STA1'.1<~MENT K 
A bstruct for the informat-ion of the International 

Agricultural Institute at Rnme. 
CENTRAL SOCIETIES 

-~~·----~-~~- ---~ 

I Nnmbor of I Number of Affiliatod 1 Loana made to 
members 

I 

Societies 
I . l-1 .. ---------

~ I 
® I ~ 

Tvpo of 
0 • • u I ~ 

. 
~ ~ Soeieties 0 I ;;; • ~ 0 til 

I 

.. ~ ill . • ' 
. 

! "' 0 • . . 
·~ .. .. 

" 
, • u Jl -·- • • • ] 

... • • "' i 
;; ~f . ~ • "' :~ . . 

g 8 ~~ .;• 0 .. 
• "' • " ;;; • 
z .:: • 0 0 l'l I • 

I <ll 0 z Ol 

2 3 • I 5 6 I I 8 9 10 II 12 
I .. ' I - --

2,9451 

Ro. Rs, 

I Con tro.l 20 6,800 3,715 38 180 612 41,28,595 6,SO,II9,491 
Do.nks. I 

- .• :g . . : • I Moat usual ra.to ot • " " ~ interest • 
" ~ "' I 
8 ~ • --

• a g • ' • a ~ 
Type of 0 1i 0 ;; ~ ~ I Sooleties ,1J • 0 ~. 

I 
!'l 0 • •• 0 .~ I 2 •• ·;; • .. .. •• 0 

'0 "" ' '0 "" ' ~ j • .o" 
I 

. oO -.: ]g "' ; • . . .. . ~ 0 I • 8 6 ., "' 0 "' 0 

2 s IS' 14 ' 
' 

15 16 17 ' IB 
I 

Ro. Rs. ns. Per cent. Per cont. Percent 
I 

I Cen tra.l 81 . ..... ~89.74> 4l to9J 11 to 71 6j to 91 
BlllkS. 

I 
Loans due b)' !~ ~ . • "' • • a .=: 

I Typo of 

-::, • •• . . 
~ . ~ J • 

~ "' . 0 • Societies 
"' . ~· s • • ; •• 0 • • • • lll~ .!l 

I 
~ ~ 0 

~~ . ~ ~ 
0 I • . • " " 0 a . ;;; 0 • ~-= • 

I 

. 
• 0 .0 ~ ~ • 6 • "' "' = 

I 

~ "' 
19 20 21 2\l 23 24 1'6 2 3 

I 

I ns. i ns. ns. I Rs. ll6. RG, 

I lean trol 7,C9,(Y;6

1

2,(Yi,2f.211 3tJ,l7,11S 110,27,91,06-i 5,01.730 !,51,323 
Ba.nka. 

- • 11:1 eolumo 13, Rs. H,63,133and Rfl. G,&7,f05 ot sut u.nd manuru sold o.~ Provincial Dank• 
shops have bcon omitted. 
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Type of Society 

STATEMEJI<T 

AbstrtuJt for the information of the 

AGRICULTURAL 

I 

Numberot 
members 

dl 
I ] I 

s i 
£ I 
4 ! 

Numbor of Affill•ted 
Societlos 

-----'------'--

Hom bay 
I 

'"1 

I 
I 
\ 

I { Unlimll<ld 

Llmlt<d 

{ 
Unlimited 

II 
Llmll<ld 

{ 
Unllmlled 

Ill 
Limited 

IV ,1 Unlimited 

t Limited 

{ 
Unllmlled 

VI Llmlled 

9,612 ~38.656 ... 

s 
17 

ro 
I8 

1 

5 

478 .. . 

!40 .. . 

3,4111l .. . 

486 .. . 

I06 .. . 

468 .. . 

I 
'" I '" 

I 
... I ... 

I 

I 

73 10,61!6 ...... .,,1.,,1 ... 

I 1 
... 141 '195 ... ... ... ... I ... I 
... __:_ IMS7 _ .. _. _ .. _. _ .. _. '_ .. _· 

1

_ .. _·1 

Grand Tot•l ... 8,116812,71,278 ... ... ~ ... ~ ... ! ... 

1 



L 

International Agricultural lliStitute at Rome 

SOOIB~IES 

-
Loan• made •o 

• l .. • .. ~ • :!! 
.!:~ • :a ·~ 0 ·-... "' 11 19 

Ro. Ba. 

9,01,16,111!1 9,68,603 

8,76,1911 ...... 
lli8 691 

41,898 1114 

... ...... 

... ...... 
19,4!6 9,600 

83,40,1161 4.600 

6,649 ...... 
C,97B 6,1303 

---- ' 
8,68,117.7691 1,84,410 I 

~ • "' a • e 
0 . . .. 
0 
0 .. .. 
~ .. 
13 

9,001 

...... 
·&,no 

66,939 

...... 

...... 
19,647 

~M4,9'18 

...... 
115,941 

8,18,!!1111 

.. 
86Ti 

I'll 

m;ll68 
1!,8'1,010 

4,11111 

16.14.490 1 

:!! • Q 

"' - 0 
0 

~ • a • :;; .. • 
~ ~. •• a .. •• 
'0 ... 

• 4 1lo • 0 

~· t) 

15 16 

liB. Per cent. 

8,60,11111 

2,388 Ill 
4114 

!,600 9 

1.111111 

1111 

4,639 

'11,8117 Bto 91 

1170 

98,866 

4,11,441 
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STATEMENT 
. 

' 

~ Moe:' uonJ tP.te Loans daobr 
t: oi inLerea' 

,:{ ... I ,; ·•' 
Provtnae ,/) Type ot Boolety 

.!l!> . 
ll • • 

~1 i ~ ::l 
• • 

A • "' ;; 

I ~~ ' • • :E 0 

"' .li .. 
' . 2 • • .. 

IS i 5. 0 0 .!l 
I 

I 
2 8 IT 18 : 19 110 

-. ~-~· ~-··----~·-- --------
I . 

...1 
Percent Per eenl Bo. Ba. I 

-
[1 .~{ 

Unlimited II! loi!! Olio 12) D,il5,4!,1'llS 91,5ll3 

' 
Llmllod ,., 6! Dl ,,!!.8'1',~ ...... 

II u{ Unllmllod ... 61 91 lo IOtA 1,8!18 348 

Limited ... &loll! DltoiO\! '/0,54! 1.191 

m{ Unllmllod '" ...... ...... ...... .. .... 
Bomb&Y '" Limited '" 8 ...... ...... . ...... 

•' I tv{ Unllmtlod "' 611o8 Dlto 121 7.111 ..... 

:.J 
Limited ... GloB! 9i 1o 10!1 12,~.8!18 {10,111 

VI{ Unllmllod ... ' ...... ...... 110,916 . ..... 
Limited ... 6l 6jlo 9i 8,!1'16 ill),228 

J 
--

I 
GrODd. Tolal "' ...... I ...... 

1

2.81,18.191 I ~9.461 

I 
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L-concld. 

I -I • • 

I 
a 

• ~ !l • 0 & ~ I 
~ 1 • Rom ark• "' a " ~ "f • r. • ~ • 0 • • ,0 . i • a • • • .. 
= 

0 • "' >< <II 

21 1111 23 24 iol 

-
JlB, Ro. lls. i Ba. 

9,119,104 . 61,00,246 1,0/S,tol 
I 

! 27,'19,897 

96.610 l,ll'l,txli ..... I 9,120 

...... 1,:1'15 . ..... 
I 

6,626 

86,690 60,816 S,960 lll.li06 

419 164 I 6,291 ...... 
I 

5,616 1100 ...... .. .... 
14,100 6,50'1 1,6111 6,006 

8.03,6114 6,00,111'1 1,884 8'1,1169 

12,1116 1!00 !MOO no 
9,ns 02,571 68'1 9'.1,581 

14,66,672 60,80,6116 I.St,m 80,16,966 


